
NOVEMBER 15, 1966 B.H.U. (Amdt.) Bill 3060 

13.27 hr •. 

BANARAS HINDU UNIVERSITY 
(AMENDMENT) BILL-Contel. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will nOW 
take up further consieration of the 
following molion move by Shri M. C. 
ChagJa on the 24th November, 1965, 
namely:-

''That the Bill further to amend 
,the Bailara. Hindu University 
Act, 1915, as passed by Rajya 
S.~bha. be taken into considera-
tion." 

Time left for general discussion is 
10 minutes. I have extended it by one 
hour more. 

..,"t f~~ mtl' ('11T13,!,) 
o;r""'-l l{;{R'l, 'f"frTIf r~ 'j:f'f"f'lir 
r,,;)-'i'f. '!1n\' fir,7 'l"'f if ;;;;;rr ~I fif'f'T 
it ;:f.1 ~ I 1!l S 8 if iq 'j:f'f'ff'l"il 'il 
'"['f, o;r,; ;T~ it. 'lFT i'l'ff.:iR' ~;f'!:'f 'f.'1 
T~ 'pir, "T'll{ lif;u T 'i ,1 I 1"'l" 'f'A 
ToT 'T'"~T' 'r ,;(tT '1"j:,i, , IfUFf >lOfT 
':fT "f'fIF'11"! 'rr'" 'r ;;:'l ~'.l" if 
n;To 1l«T'f f~r Fr; ";"" if "i'" ;;:'fir. r,,;-i:r 
~T'l5 "I'PTT "ii1.rrr fif; 'f~ '!1~ 

"fliT"'! il I "ri1f;'! h:'fT 'T.F"f"f"T "I" 
fir:.T>l'" 'f~T m ,,-... 1 I 'fT' if orl f"iPTTo 

'fTlfT ''-T '1'" 1f'f7 .,r"f"l if, '!'f.: 11m I 
'3''fir. ~ g-R if; 'fT' !i:riT 'OfWr'17 'f.'j 
'TTPrJ l\'r'r if '<,l[ 'fl1 "1"1 '1ir I o;rT "i 
1958 if; "W, 1966 if. ~ .. ... tr'r <iT 
Ii~ ip m"1l1l1',,'R if iPi' .U f~ 

'r>: f,,'i'T" ToT ~ ;!;' "f't if: n"'l "-"1 ir 
'lTf"?1 ~I "trol ~ I 

,,'1' f'f~!I'if, 'r>: ~f'f'ff~f it "f~'( 
'fr.,' it lr"r'r if; ~!I if il9T 'fr" r~''fr'' 
'3'5i I ,TTT ,,-.,r 'r ~~ <iTl1 "'T ¥I'lr 
'Il')"" "".'f U~'f if m>r if; ,"H f'lqr, .. I 
f'r'f'T ,HI fif; f~ ~ 'l:liT "fllr '1'1 ~ I 
l<'ft 1Ilfi'1, ir ,{,'f'~ '1f~ 'ff;;qf~ 

if; lmr'~ if ~fT lIH "3'or fif;"3''l" ;j 
"Ij;flfi:r<,'" ~ ~ lIT 'firT I ~ i9lf, 
~t ye:'li'rur lfi'l ~oT t, fJm '1i,''f 

'l"TT<! ;;:<r(l"Of ~m '!1""t, ""':; WJ,;<n 
l1[I~ Tol ('If\;f;r '!1~<t:'r7 l,p:;"r, "3''1 'li,"l 

ft '!1rq1/lff, 'TI f'fo ~'ff.T'" ~T bWff 
'l''''fTit ~.,f if; 'fli,' 'TT 'l1Tfu' if; 'IT'" 'TT, 
O!IT ,;i ID,'[1:': If,, if. ,., .. 1 rm; iR"f f~1 

'T>lT ll'nr I itf;';rj ~ 0;'fT 'fi'[T !i'f,lrr 
m-. ~ 'q"l'T ~ I '!1r"i '1T'li'RT ':'1'T 
onrif;1'l Tofq- i; n:'ff 'l''''f,'!1! If,T or'! 
f~ m "fT 1'<1; flr.'i: ~"'fT if. 'fli,' 'TT "1"". 
Ij;m;n:; <i"'fT if: 'IT!;' 'TT "19', tmf ll"'fT 
~ 'IT<i 'TT 'q~' 'lT~T 'l''''fl if; 'IT;;' '1'7 

'1'#' I 'Ill" ~o;; o;r~'P~'fa m "fT\1.1f 'fYiil 

~ I ~I:;r f"f'f qfu..rr1f if "" ~ '3"l "'T 
1t'¥1r 3~ if 'T'"ToF 'T '"['f ~;rr'f ~i9T 
"flf,(lT t I 

fv~ >iT>: lfff~ We, <ir f,rToT 
"fT f'fq'r~ ~r gm ~, if ~r<i'IT 'f,'T1fT ., 

f", .->r f'f'fT'=' 'iiI g'l1 ~To f'fllff'fTo f,,'f!l' 
m"f '! ,,'ITli' I m:;r:;f« "f"fiil ~ "3"!'!iT 
"f"f'r ~ i 'urn'fOf, m'-f11'f'l71fT .. ~ OITG 
"'T t f'f m:lf,[T ~'" 0;'lT f.rn'fTo "f~ 
f;;rnit ~'f (fry'; 'li'T q'f,'IfM ifT, ~'l 'Fir 
'l>f OITG f'lflf'f i1:)fTo roW "flf" if: ~ '1" 
lfi'rr 'l.lf~!I' it 'IT" '1T '!1'1T ~~'TT 'fTI111 
l!Prf <iT ~ ~ aT i'IT lJ'f,'qT ~ i'rf'f,'f 
~lf,[, am '3'%r To·r~ "fgfl1""TT ~T 

fl!Wrf I F 1l;To Oll'f'fa 'f.'T ;;:.nt ~ it. 
~f'f~R it. "''G'< 'flr m!I1fi'R aT If[T:(f ~ 
flf, wH 'IT" 'r>: !I'T WT'fT :;rrfa if; ~ 'l1: 
lfT wH 'l"lI~l1" if; 'lTl!' 'r>: 'l]' !tNT aT 
if.T1l" ip ~~, '!1'1:;~;f if; ~ '1, "'l! 
~''TI ,it ~l1"'l To, ~ ~ mTo'f ;;it 
,pi f'!"'~f 'T'"1fi'T, ~ ;m<lOr ~ lfi'ff011' ~ 
fq; "Ii? ~"'f ~p'rl'f! <fi~ 'f.'1~ ~lrT'fi'lT 
'f 1t I 
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13.30 hrs. 

[SHRI SHAM LAL SARAF in the Chair] 

~~ ~ 'fiT al!<W1r if']"<: '!irf f'ffllWo 
''IT if" ~, ~ ~ <iT lff, ifg-a o;r;;l>T 

Bt'fT I ." a1" f." 'fiT f~lWo if']"<: "fTIIT 
~~'fT m 7d".m ~'1 ~",B'fil" oll"qro(tTtrT 
f'fi fg-.~, lIf."flf, fmf, 'lTWI" f;;r<f.t 
'lTll"ElRI" El"q. ~ >iT, f;;r;rif; 'fTlf <n: ~.'I"~' 
'fiTlflf ~ lfT 'fiTlfll" ~T'fT ;;r" iJ'fi 7d"'f it ~ 
'il" 'lTlf ~T f'l'liT.r fGiT 0\Tl{!f l1<1f;f,1" 
"If,Tlfi'fT 'O'lT.T sr~ 'firT ~I'fr. al tt 
m;;~'TT R f1f; lffi '1lf;;ll"r ''fiT ""full" B.<; 
i(I'fT I ;m ~ l/TTlfG ~iRT f'T;;ITG 1ij"~T 
~T ,;'m f ;;riJ'fT ~r;;r 1ij"~r (t I ~ g I 
m," r,,';;; 1f;j!['IT ~ f'fi ir1" 'lTif q ik'~ !!foG 
'Vii ('R:I',T ;;rr~. '1;ff<;lf 'fiil"iJT 7, f'fi 
irt '1FT i'r '!:f'<;lf "T..,- 'flii f,"","T''lT ;;rw" 
t'ITt 1f;VTT ~ fif; il+ 'fTlf ~ f'lTf "TOG 
«>ii f'rf;r<;T ;;rw, I in mGll'1" ~i ~T 
'W 1f;(\'r "f'f 'flfT ~ f 1f; Blf '1, i(r mtrT'T 

'flii ~T ? ry;ur if'lT ir 'W 'lTlnrl iff 'Tll"T 
;( f1f; fv~ "TOG f'f1f;T"f fGIIT :;rr~ .'I"R 
'>;[r'T'lir lff." 'lfr 'IT'f'IT o:'FTT f'fi ll"f, ~1f; 
f'ftTG 1f;r f'f'fIT '1fT "'f 'TITr ~. ~f7 ,. '1f\1": 
'f'f WIT ~ f'fi fifo'\; J1fO?," 'A'f1" f'f'fi<; mir'fr 
efl iI' ""'IT ~ f'fi ;f 'f~q-!i'<T it "if'" ~ 
~" 'fTrt ~'11f;t lfT'lRT ~ ~ 9'f'A" '3'f1f;T 
1ij"ll"f"f ~ r", '!;f""f"l "TOG ;;rq f'l'liT"f'r 
'fiT 'fifil W":'Tr 'fl "TT'R 'IF. 'f f'f'f;9" 'IT":, 
l/TTlfG ~ ~sf"f";ilT ~I I 'Al'T;;rr;;it (r 
~ fif; wrr'll" fm"" 'fits 'fiT 'fTiJ ffi ofr I 
ll"f, 'fiilT 'flfT 'l"T f1f; fvt;, '!;ff\1'1", t'lTt, 
'l"roi"T f;;r<f.t ''fl \1f'f i~'f it 
~. 'O'f "" ~ f<1Q; Q;1f; !l"m'!" fm'l"\'l" 'lfrs ~T 
'fIfTf'" 'lfr>:"iJf'T ~f'fEl"R # ~ 'l"1IT'f 
mEl"'R l!T'9" ~ lit>: fV~T if, f<1Q; 
~'" 't>rf'I" 'lfl if'ff'l"r~f1t;;r qr;;r <:1'1> l!ij"\'I"-
ll"r'!" T if; foro: ~lfT ~ ;;{f i{if 'ITlfT ~ I 
~ iJ'fi ""'Ii O:'R ~;r 'f""EI ~ 'O~ '1ft 
;rg"9" crorm 'f(\T Q:I 'ITf r. I f~ if; 

ll"ffiT ~ ifTt it ~ f.rn:""" «r ~ it 
mlfT orr ;;rl f", ~H iJ'fi <;0'1>1 ~~"T fr. 
'fQ"Tf'fi ll"~ T ~ ifT7 it f .... i""" 'ItT 
m 'ITlfT.~ I lfir!Til" n '1>1 'f~ ~ ~ 
;;IT f'l> <;Trii ~ f~",'-i it ollT'<l ~ I fvt; 
'fits f'l"\'l" mIlT ~r1" 'fir 'T1'1 'lfl ~T 'flfT 
f~ W<Ilf'f 0:'" ll"~ 'fit IJ:'- ~mf 
~ 'fiT 'AfEl"'t>R ~, ~f'A" '!'1""flfr;f"! it. 
om- it 'fiJ: ;qT mIlT 'AR lfTlf"fr "f~r 
q-'AT ~ I "ftlfT '"I s{ ~ f'" f6"'~ Wii~ 
f~ ;;rr.t ~ "JG iT !l"'fi'IT ~ f'fi ll.:fk"flf 
WiG 'f f~ ~ I 4""f"f":"" 'f~ 
~ srr>.f'fT. 'fi<":'lT "IT~'IT ~ for. ~" iflm-
"'t o;rr;;r 'Til if '3"~Tir I 'R'f 'r: .R" ri ~ 
"II if lTr"-l"'fT "'",1fT f'" 'IF. f1',,< "T~ "I 
~ '11" 'AT'f 'fl. 'f ~ I T]":;T 'f'oH >r 

;;rt lff. r"" '-fTlTT ~ f.. ~'I it f1'~ "!/TiiG 
rt !Ii,..,. it 'jT;RIT'!. r", 'f'[ 'f'" 'f''F[ rt'l'Q" 
'I"Ir 'fi) ';fTt"[ efr rt,!f 'TIlT l; 'Iq-"!f 'if 
,<'Iilir "IT'!" ~ I ''lfH lfT'1 "il 
lfT'1 ".-.;r1" ~:'" 'ArU'IFT'!" 'fl<;" ~ I 
,..<r '>;[f!7'1"I"'f ciT 'A.:r 'l'T 'f'1 '!""T f'FcrT 
;;rr If'I>lr i: I iffi;-if ,-<If, '!'fT'f if, <fIG <1") 
,<'I~r 'rIJ fif,ITT 'J[T 'f·;;"'r i: I '11"~," i'fT. 
if, ifTG "II 'ff.j "l'li "111."1 'Tnr i-: 'Tir 
'l"':'liR tll~'T, ,r.tii" ~r ;efr 'fTij;], ~TlfT 
t;£h 'l>W'lfr'r ifTi1T '!"~r. ,"'fT f-r. "3".lit<:" 
1f;1 ;;rreft i: I 'lfrefr 'F"Ff' ,r,t 4"T'f, >r 
lJ'f," O/ifiT~ ~11 rfTr, ;f.T J;fj!T~T'1., ;:~ f:o 
'ffi .. " 9",;':' '!if .. r 1" "fT'1"'f1 fr. ';l"q-
f,!"1"q-~f IT;' 'f""lF 'A'TT cir'S !tqr Uif 
it. 'fT"I 'F '!l"1T'1" i'[lifr efT "3"" i:" 'l7T'f1f 
Q:'r'r it 'lirt "P"'C if! 'fifT :Wflrr, "3"'f~r 

lWlf'TT ilr lToT'f 'for :;rr 'Titifr en1f;,!" 

'l"':'liRT 'f~ '3"'1 'l''''l"r ,r,t II ['1 if©, 
~tift I ;;r& iT'f; >rT! 'fITT"f ~ If''fl fmT"T 

;ff'l"Tij' 'n'li"n:1 "gT'T'fT ir "ift 'Hfr ~, 
'fill" >r"-11 f;;.~ 'if'P-If~r '!in: 'if~'f'1" 

'if'r'1"f'lCT; ;i;'ll ",ToT,1 "l,T'1'fT '1, 
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['lllf~'l~ 
f'fli"l: ~W~. <rm1:1 ~ q ~I 
"f"fell ~ I ~ l!''l" if it lif?ff"li t<iftlf 
~~~ TO: f'f.q~ ~~T ~ I it IIITI!IT ~ 
~ f'l\" it'lT R~1.ff> <rm1: ~T ~ q 
~lf 1IITQ;.rr I 

'!"l"Ttlf ~~ !IT ,,!IT 'I\"~ "fT'T;;rT ~ 
~ fwen "I'''T ~T ,~ ~. f~ "I'"T llT 
~ ~ I .. if 'fR 'iIT1: 11~r.t ~T llT iffif 
vft I H~ lltit gQ; iffl if '1ST mm :;(~T 
'fT I "ff'l"lT 'IT>:<f Of o;rq'It "<"1" if;Tl'f ii" 
fW~T il; f;.Q; ,. 'HT '!~ f~lfT f. f~ f"f'f'fT 
Wf1R ~'f't 'l:<i'lCff f~T ~ 'flft' f'lim "fT I 

fW~T if; l';f, ~t Ji"ff ~ it. ~'!i'i 
if; f;i, 'l\"t JiiiT ~ ii". '(o'i!:A" ;rn"(i "'~ 
" • 9 " Iifi"lTT i!: I Q;,!if>w'f ~'"ffi;f ~T frqli 
1fT ~ l1Tl1~ ~ I ii;;ffl "f'ifit "~A" 
'f,f'l'Tf!fCT ITic<lJ ~'"ffi;f q "Po" 1fT ifi5T ~ 
fiI; 'f0" wm ~it ~ f'l\" '1Tc'T ~If~ 
.. 1<: t[<f;fliG '1ft "(lJ f~tt ~ l1fl'lf(iT 

lf~'f ~ ~T I 11\~T<f ~ 'IT'f ~R 
~Tl1f'1 ~I" frqti ~ f'f"ff' f'f;lfT f. I 

'Oli f"{q"v- if (('f; .rn iffif lfll ~ f'l' f~~T 
ifOT "'" ""T'f ~t. !i<f il; f'ifQ; !i'lT'f 
~ ~i. o;[';lfT'l'!i"! 'liT f;i, f'f;'T1" ~~ q 
1f1 hrf'f<1" lJ~lJ ~ ~ 'f ~t I or~ ~ 
~f if; f:ci1: ifOT ~~ ~ ,.'f'fit 
'15M- .. 1<: ~'T IIITR ii" fm<f<1 ~tli 
il; <fn<fr" 'fTTm "IT'" i':. "":'HI" W'!'t~ 
~I" i': f'f; f11T~H 'foT ifOT <,,\", Ji"ff O"t I 
'fit ~ror ~ f'l' .. ~ iT 'O~!~ ~'i'!T 
'!~ ~ f,{!IT ~ f'l' 11TTlf'{ '1:" if ~ f'!'lIT 
'TlfT i': I 'ATor "Sf! f'fi!1r4T 'foT 'O,'TR 
If''ff W ~. "'l"'IT a,t~ If<:f11T'i 'P TfIT 
it I it >TlfWfT ~ fir, 11TTlf'{ lfl: f!ITm '1'1" 
'ifr;c ~ "~T '11l:T g-'AT ~ I WJT <f.r f~! 
... ;rr. if 'l'i'jc f'T'f>'TI i': f'l' If?." ~ 
~T . 

~~:~'AT'l"~ 
~I Q;'I''{tflAc:~~ I 

"" ~ ~ : 0l1n: "ff'l"'ifT 
~ "'1" 'Ii'i""~R ~I" 'R"~ ~I" orrri!:. 
'O~T .. r.- ~ in g-Q; ~ I 'O'f ~ it t;'I' 
smt'fT 'P'fT ~ ~ I ~"f "fi"<r<n" 
<flIT ~ ~ 'It; ~ I liT ~"f iiTIi'if, 
~ ~T ~ orntit I 'ft:( <m:lJ '<ft!i'if, 
"l16if lIlT rrQ; ~ I i:rf'l''f nOlPt>: 'lTgor 
iflf! oR q"Q; ~. or"t f'l\" !i<f ~rrt 'f;1 ;;rs f. I 

'!f~"fCH ort ~ '{7ft "r'" got ~ 'f~ 
~ ~ror ~f'fqf"fCT '!it .. ~ ~ 
inU <r.',{ ~>:'fT 'NT .. ).. 1IIT;;f fOf(i'fT 
,,~ 'i";j q'R"T ~. 'ifTlii >,,<!IT lff'f'ff'T'?:1" 
~ f!~;;fT ii" 'i"if qt:IT f.. ~~lfT'1'!ii 
it. f'i"<1T'Ii ~ ~>rr ~B iT .;\- q'R"T 
~. '3"'T!i<f 'liT ,!Of 'IiTror lfi!: ((<t. rf~T' 
lJTiR ~ I 'O'f<f.t !,:'?:T!IT 'f~ rr!IT ~ I 

1IIT'l"'!it ~. ~ lIIT~iilf ~trrr f~ f~T 'il" 
f1i<ffi; ~i!cl" il; ~ ~ ~I" 'il" 
~~ f,<itt ~T .. T ~. ~~Wr 
'fTc ~T f'{lfT ~ f1i<ffi; ~I" ~ ~<'TT'Ii I 

<n~ ~"f ~i!cl" it. ~rn'f '.1" <fTf~lfT ~ 
fu"!!T ~ fmf~ ~qcT it. f.<1T'Ii I 'O~R 
if;qor .~f~rr ~ f,"ir lfir f'{lfT ~ I 

~qcl" ~I" If!,: 7l"lf 'f! f'l\" <fT~'1" ii~ ~t 

rn f~ "ITQ;. nOl~ 'lfr 'f ~ 
;;rTt:( I m;!lTiffl it. ~ ;;:rrq;T !i<f" ort 
m!if~T or"? on if 'O~t (it rn f~ 
'TlfT ~f~ '3";~ 'lffT ~ .m I ~lJ 
f'R iT If?." "ITT f<1~T ~ f~ qT~'1" "fTIi'if, 
~ ~;m- i[tlfT (it 'f~ 1fT Oft ~'T 'fiffi' ~ 
i!:C "fT((1fT I 1j)1:" ;;ft m,,"""'T ~ ~ 'iT 
V- ~ I <n'l"f 01'\ rf~rr ~ ~ 
'IiT![lf~. 'f!': ~<ii ifOT <lii ~U, l ~ I 
~lJit. m iT it (('" "'fwft ~'fT "ITVIT ~ I 

wrr rf~rr 'IT?."'f ifOTlfl1 ~it~) 
f~(i'fT ~T 'If;;rT 'fT':lJ ii~ m 
~, :o;r'lfr fu~l1 ~ ~ 'f ~;;; f'{'f 
IfrrsT ~t ;;rTt:(1fT I ~T;;f il'll" ~ ,~ ~ f;;; 
f<mr>ff 'ftf ~ lfiiT' W ~ I' ~~ 
iRTrlJ fR; ~r it. f,rnT'l'f 1IIT;;r 
'lfI"!I[T;if~ I f;:t<T'R!T~f'l'~~ 
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If'i1'r'f 'foTl'f "" >:if[ ~t, lit ~ g f'li' 
'f~ <m:11 'fT'R' if. mot 'li'T <r.I6 iT ~l;: 
~T 1 f'li'l'I'T 'i1'T 'li'f7'1f it ~T i;f'li"f ~ 
if, f<rorql m'lf l111'<'f ~ 1 ~ f<rorql 'li'T 
lfT'T '«[ ~ f'li' ,." >:f~~r>: if ~ ,!f"", 
~-T 1 o;f'R ,!flft m'1 'fl[T itir ~ a) WR 
fq;, lfrm- ~l'1T 1 

W'fT'f f'l'i\' 'lfT it'T i'fTq; ~r,r ..-~ ~ 1 
"Ill' "if· l'fTCfj 'Ii'~ WfT it '«[ ~ fit; ~~ 
''IT ;gi'f ~'ijl>r crrt cir 'fi!T . f~r 'fT 1 
~~ '!ir W oft "'~T 'f'fT ofT '3''1 ii 
l111~' "Ill' 'i1') ~ 

Shrl Raghunath SlDgh (Varanasi): 
Which Committee? 

~ f~ ~ • o;r~~T~lJf if. m 
if u:r. ~T 'f'f) OfT 1 

Shrl Raghuna~ Singh: I was not 
there. 

Shri Sinhasan SiDgh: You were a 
member of the Court. 

Shri Raghunath Sin",: Finance 
(;ommittee. 

~ ~ ~ : "fT~ ,{~'IT'f f'11[ 
ift ~T finrrlR' f Tg '!~ '!ift g~~l 'fi!T 
~ 1 ~'Ii' ":"T ,..itoT "'f! "fT 'f~ il' 
"f'f, if k~ ~f .f'ffm:! '!ir ;fr.t f'Tn't 
'lfT 'fTfu"f ... T 'fT, ~'l' l!f;ffi" fft '!iT ~'" 
'3'iSrif ... ! if.tflJflJf 'flft 'fir 1 it ~ 
"fTmT R f'li' ..-f,r·o17 if.t ~t ..-;;'fT ~, 
'3'''f'f.! coT fGl'fT :,jAT "lfcill 

Shri Gaurl Shankar Kakkar (Fateh. 
pur) rose-

Mr. Chairman: Shri Raghunath 
Singh. Shri Kakkar has already 
spoken on this. 

Shrl Gaurl Shankar Kakkar: I have 
not spoken on this. 

Mr. Chairman: You have already 
spoken on this. Shri Raghunath 
Singh. 

~ ~;;r'f f'11[ it m'1'f;T 'i~ 
...-r.-r "l(ll' <{'TT 1 '1i<'r i'fT fuiIT'l';; 

f'l'l[:;fri'rorT'Ii'iIT~'3"l't.~ifft 

'«[ 'f>"ll'IT "I1l[<1T ~ ~ ft f~T a:m 
if.'l\ir OfT 'fm' ifi!T 'fT 'lfT fit; !!ft«~ 
'!i'1' ~ "" If.ft OfT 1 it ;;Ifi,'.n~1' 
~ ~, ~ ~'" f~~ '!f;;i\frn ~ 
'foT 1 '3''l''Iit 'Iifli;;r 1f"\fc1r l'fTl1 ii ~ 
i[1,~;; t f~ i\:11ft ~ 'Ilh f~ 
~ 'l'Tt'T'<! l;:T 'lfrm~1 

~ f~ ""T ;;® ~''f ~ ~ ~ 
f~ 'f~T or ~ f'f"lT<: "'ffi1' f'fl'fT 'fT -
f'li' r<~r 'fTfl f~ '!f'f'ff~ ~T 1 ~ 
'3'~ {'l' lffil,... 'f) n~ ~ i'r ~, 
"" f~ 1 ~ ~ or '«[ '1Hf f""'l<T 1 
~~~'f'li'T;;I"·~~~l . 
... rot f~';' f~ nn "irt!; 1 ~ 
'!"fit ~ f'f'fT~ 'f1 fm ~ 1 

it "ITlT""T 'l'T~ 'fit !I"<l''fr~ ~ 

"I'Tl[<1'r ~ f'f ~"f.t ~ 'li'T ('f'{q; ~ 
~f~~fif;...mr'1Tlif;~ 

!fiT ~ 1 ~ <fro f~ "I'.~ ~ 'l"Ii'it 
~ 1 WfT ~ f~ ~ '{1f'fT "Ir~ 
~ <:T't '3'",if; 'm' it ml ~ 'l"fit ~ oft, tT1Tl: 
~ ~ .. 'TWft>:I 'foTWt fi;pqf~ ~ 
""'IT "I~ ~;fr '3"l'if; 'm' it l1<I' ~ 'l"Ii'it 
~ 1 'IT''<fqit9'~'f''T<'n:T ... r~ 
~ 'li'T mm'f"'T 'I!f"iRT ~ .....-
~ f'li'lTT ~ 1 

~ W'f-'lR f~'i: 'r.f'rqf~T if; 'fT'" 
if; ~ it f~ '3'OT 'fT, ,fT no "1'rfmr 
" ~ '1T "f1T ~ fiRr-"rf 'for T<'''rlf 
f'fl'fT'1'r oft..- m 'fT f;o. '3"l' ... r;;ll;' 
"'!i'Tmf~'1~~ I" ~~);rnr'l;' 

"Ir~r ~ fif; ~r '" !lr-pr if '11! fl1.-r 
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[·.:.ft"~'ff~] 
Q',"r ~ : "~r!)[r r'f1J.rq~IF;~·---" 

..n: 'l'Q':;rr it f<'f~ ?, : 

"Banaras Hindu University. 
This foundation stone was laid by 
H.E. The Right Honourable 
Charles Baron Hardinge of Pen-
shurt .... " 

o;rr'l ~liif f~ ":" if, be-IT -~~ if "-1 
'fm "'Iit ~ " .. f!lfr t~fq~TW<" 
o;rtT 'q' hf it "'f'fTTIT fl'."~ ,!,f'f'ff~f 1 

~,. 'lIlT ".;: >l'H 1'1 HI .. I '1'q fiT 
~, ;;r'r fro :19 '.j71f 'l0' .. T?' o;r!'r 'l'T 
'f;I.rr t>ruqf'fW"'" it lI''fi hI',; fii<.'T 
g l.lT 'l': I9Tf <f;PTI f""",f<mlW< 
'IOf 'ff"f 'l': >ll'To'" it, o;rlf1r .. i'fi'T{[ f"rfi:r. 
it .,mf l\r!!qfq~TW< 'l'iT 'l'Q';;Tt >i 
if'l'l<'f r~,~ '!f'fqff1~f t"rlrf ~o;rf ~ 1 

'3''1 f"i'f '1' 0 "fit~ ~ f"".r~ 
it <'f'rf fil 'lT f;,~ 11l-ee,'i"l ~~ f'r;1l1 
itt '1V!'!" J 9.\ I 'IOf fc: r. I 

.. ,ftf~~~:w'f": ~ 
'Q'T'f,o;rrtT I 'Ir.T ~T'f;frn ~ '101 

,{'f lR'f it ~'!' "flif .,1 oq/u",1 T r. ? 

~l ~ f~ : o;rr~ ~ 'Tf'!' it 
n~ 1 

sf 0 "l'tflnn if 'f;6T fif,~,!, q-T "'mf 
f'f1J'ffFfflT;;J1f f<'l11l1 ~'Q'T ~ I It 1 94 I 'lOr, 
w;;; 'IOf ~T. iff~ 'Q'T;;" it 'l~"'f'f ifT'f 
~ >iT, o;rlf77;;'f"[ {'!' "f,in (, 

~T .l~ W'fT f1:Ari (ql~Ifl1): 'flIT 

r.rr~'T o~ 'Ii<: l:fir (~ "II ": ~ ? 
~T ~ ~ : "" ,f"r'f 'l': 

f<'f~ ~ 'f,r 0 fi; 0 I'" 0, ~\;n;l9!T Iq 
fmt~ I 'ilT, '1'0 "l'lfim ""I 
'I11:'f1 or", g fir. lI'mnr,,; ";1," it !19 
'kr q7 tRI it "'1010 fq 0 fir 0" f"lm 
'T<fl 'fT, 'l<'f1'( ""'f"ff fmrq~ml'r" I 

~l firn;f ~'fTll1fi' ('fnr"f'F) 

"'" ><f-~ ~o'1'f .,;:f r. ? 

>;[1 ~ f~ : 'li3fT '10,"" '1'1' 
m'f;fm ~ 'FT Ol",it ~ I 'ffi ilTI 

.. n; .,fir ~ 1 

SJf t o;rkr",,: 'lil7:'!, q-T, <i'1"<,''''",'T 

t 'TI'fT it ~"I ~w ?" 'l'r '1;[1",. 'f;1 ;;-it 
r.: "n"ff fil"<): f~l1qf~.f" I ;;,1:i ,,"'!; 
'f'I.,' 'f;1 'IT'f';,T ~, "I'm! it ~'i: ',TfT'JTI 

\P,Pl': .ri f", .,',1.,' "'I'Twr f,;;;: (,,:,'-
F:i~:";" ?," f'''''~i: lI',-rnr it ~iufr 
f ~'9"ififfl',,,,,' If'.:l,,,: 'lf '!''iT 'fl(t t 
n'['o',T c,,, it *~:,: it "~r"fr f~t'if,,'

~"'ir, 'l'il,{f ir "FiP'l fE-Of 
1J:f'f'lfl1~f" l"rlrr ~w r.1 q: ~;,','r 
't '1"': 'lTsr o;r!T fs~ it ,,'Iif >ir ,,·P,.: 
fiNr f,,; iit ~'il 'lIsT "IT 'f.'i '1'ST I 

11,\ 1906 if ",mI!!' ;;fl >ilr ~117 
it<:il ~"Hf1'l it ",:~,rq;.i 9"': >igt 'Tf"i; 
'1f.<i f~~ ,!,fi;qfl1~f ~q;.i ",,,if >il 
qf"';"'l'ii'l ~ 8'f "':'f,' l1'1"l'J'l'Cf ~,'I 

fi;.n.r f't;m 'T<fT I ":'f> F'f'!' ~>'. 

if"fIf 'if: I t;;;'f it.,,,, fi1P.rf.-.ri''i~ 'f.f 

'fT"" 't-{f it ."m f'f1J'ff<mlW< o;riT 
~fn'f; it f~ fl'."~ ,!,f'1lffl1~f 'Q'1 'li ORI"l1' 
f~"T ri''-I I 1 91 I it ~;~ '3'l1l1'll1wb 't 
7f;;,'~ .. 1' 11<f1 '" q?,"f ~itT , ;fr 'ffi 
l1'lmritt <f1lf,'I',~ ?fiT q-T "ilf.~'!f~~,tr 

Il''nrmr'' ~ 'f1"" « ...nifC't 'f>'Tli: 'if: liZ 
'Q"f~, l;i'{ I 9 I 1 'lOT '3''f 11>,"l' it, iR'1'l' 
fmn f"f'l1'T'T it, lRR<, 'fT 'ilTT'f>"Ti' ~ 
if 11;'fo 'li.f;m l1""11:r 'Ij<<fO'f >il 
SJf lAin: lflf>'e f~'liT ',I1<j;H f~~ '!'f.,-
lff~f 'lOr "'ffl''fT 't ¢n;r ""I' l;il;.r., 

If;<<ff ~' I 4 f~ifT 11'f I 91 I >for 
fll'~ 1J:f"qf~f 'fT'flljtt' 'IOf 'If-ofr 
'T.:>f."T 'l",fOTT ~r~ !!!'IT W'1' >for r;fi ;;;r.,· 
~,.,. 'Q'11R>r il~T f'!, 11~ 1912 if '3'11 
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'ft'l1'ltt '1'1 'l;flf .. ,~ OR'T"I it ;;8, 
,..f"': e'fTi:T"IT< it l'iT,'!T l[l;'1 'lin 

l,'J"f<iW :;ft 'l;f,k tr.?",'t" %" "R 't<1! 
~ I ~illi; ~T;; 22 J,T;f, ~,i=!. 191 fl ::;lr 
'17 ~!~Jt ~ .,' ,'l '11,'~ 'f.'T e<ql 'n:;'1 
"rr"i""1'f~ 'f.'1'v-r it fr.~ 'jf'f'ffo:rtT 
\fT~if" r"'1' ~'r:''f,' f~,0 I 

"l'\' ~ r~ : ~'f, f<n1 it,,! ~J. 
~o;OfTT it 'l''''''.1' ~~T g I e'l It.[o; 
'lR >;1'\. 'l';ll k;;'J JiJi:! I 

~" ~m : ':I'r.jp:i ""''''' 
HJt"""i 'T7 h'Q,'11['f %" ,..~ i:! sR-Cf 'IT[ 
,n €I' ~,'f, 'l~:'" ~ I 

"l'\'~~:i't"-T"'T~''Ii'' 

~!r I 

'3'~ 'ffii 'fllf .nIl! it 'li'tt~ 'f.T 
"'f"r<f;l: g"-TT '!7~ I '1'1 I ~ 'ffiI if; "'fT'fo' 

'1Ti lnf"'f, it '3''1 f~ if; '1lf~ f\'''f.t 
;r. '11,', 'l;fl:r 'fo·f''F'!fT>r ~l,'[;j;~it 'f,'f\'t 
'iff!' IIW;l','T ,.;) mil ~ f'f,' m"i!;f:i 'T7 
r~ l!f;,qf"l!Ct fiR '1l'l ~m ~ 
'l;fiT f\'it o;[Tm ~ (if, e<l' it ~iI;w;; 'li't 

~. ;;,.-~ f\'T1f\' I , 

<t<ffq' it i't f;;~'f'f 'Ii'.;n- 'qTjffiT ~ 

~~nftme~'flfiJ:~ f"'~i"l1]' 
"'T ",1,' fg;~ ,!f~ >ir I :;ort il'li' 

"fq"~'f,'1'1 .. mt, oF:l\:fTfom:l::;fT 
mf~ ,,'ttl! it \:ff li~ 'f>'~T ~ fif;' ''fO'(' 
~ "'1~ 'l'l'~, fli'f>' m.- ;;,ff ~ I iff.""f>' 
'fir ~J""'n:w 'fo'T ~l'if<f; t I f~~ 
if; <iTlOlOl' ~l¥ it 'igt a-Ii 'f>T '3'~ f'f>'>;'[ 
'!lil ~, 'flIT fil'~ ~ ;;~ ~ I <rf<"f. 
''1'fPH' ;rli 'f,'T IPi!'I' f~,'>;'[ 'T<;T ~ I 

f~! "'I ;rli <l';;J1Ff ;rq- ~ o;[iT "ft;~" 
9[0".' "'1 O1;'i'n; .. of '1'T fif; 1~"'iT'f >t' 

f~'1it ~ 1fI~ "1'1'1' ~,~ '1'1 I;:~ g 
..,.-fr f \:in; O'l m' >r'lOi it "mr 
'r;;F'"'' 111~! 'f:1 If'lfl'! l'f,'>;'[ 'T<;T t I 

'1'ffi':'f '''Ii' 1/I'i" ;o,r \fiT'! f'1':'l1 W it I 
,.l'll ;'fT '1'111'fil' 'Pi' 'IT I 

f~'i: firo"f'fflR'l 'H "I'T7 b". 
'''T'! ;o,r f'f""f'~TCfl! ? I e'lii ~-t 
"W ml[T ~ ,e f<rr:iT it >;IT'll, f,,;;gfi 
~ m'll t. I l);'l'1+iT'fi "T WlIT i I 

t"ll"!ii 'Ii'! m/fT t I ~pfT('ii 'f;[ m~1 

;?; I '1if 'f;[ ',q'lT '3''li,'' \illl 'IT I .m,-,,,, 
f;:,<;: 111"" '1:1 F.'f ~rf'l'l: 111"" 'liT 
'1r.rit I fe'''" '7[0< ''II'"'''' 'irf'f'IT'fi: 

11[". l' I n 'fT"'" ;;nf':'1'R~ ~ f.: '1'1 
~;r, ~ 'l;fltt .,g-'f, t ! 

*.,T f,; Sfo 'l' .mr CCll'f'f it ';;~T ;;; 

fr,;~ ;:ft n.if." ir i;ITqj ~!'f. r. I lf~ ?lTf7 
:;rf<r'f 'FT 0;'" >;:q t, F.'IlTfT *Pi' 'Ii'! 

'll''! ~ I ;;;r '1'ffi'!'f >J111 iT .,...;; i", 
gl1 i""l" ~1 "l~ f, gf'f if! .,...;; if, 
VfTlfii ~T ~ ~, ~~'4 fr ~ tt, ~;:fr iT 
~ ~, f'lTsT ~1 'l'li''T if ~ "R ;o,r 
~1If, "R ;o,r "'!"'f'l, "R ~T 'll'R<'l 
'f6 f,l1T'f o;1f. ff,;~ 'lFfrn"lT if; "''T P-
;r"Ti1T ~ I 'l'l'lf;:'T'l "'fT.,.1 f;["Il[ it 
'l"Pff t., "rf'f."f f"ij ;o,r wi t, f,,~'1T'f 
it ~ <rrT.r hr'f~ '''I'm ~, ff,~ R '3''1 

"R ;o,r 'fT~'Ii' ~ I 

''IT ~ ~ (#.n;;r) : trT'f;f llf 
"fIl'Ti'IT '1TB'I 'le if'<fi1T'r ;; ~>t .¥, ~ 
fifo f~,," 111 .. ~I 'Pi!; 'O'lff.r 'fl!T 'l'R! 

if O;[T>: f'li'<l' f,11'; 'le fpf; !1f"" ~'ll 

'Il!I ~ 7 *''IT fifo "T'f'If'l "f'fN f;p,; 1\ f 
it ","T f~ 111 .. it ~ 'f~ 'l'r fiITT>:t 
n~rn;n- ;o,r IT'fff. r" n~rn;;; ;o,r 
?ftl'f1f; ~ I iT l! 'I"fllT'f o;['if fi ;;nit ~ 
f\'''l~ij;f.:\r:I; ~I 

The ,Minister of External Affairs 
(Shrl M. C, Cha,la): May I inter-
vene for a minute to clear up the 
m i~understanding? 
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rShri M. C. Chaglal 

it ;r 'IT'l' ~ ~ I 'fTJf 
>:r;;'1'-'NT iT ;';<Tll'T ~ I o/.rffiif ~r 'r 
;;ror f'lT-f '!!1'1rf .?f<f f~ 'IT'l' "fT I 'I!1n' 

'T]';;'1' 'NT ;r '!>fIT f'fo org:T 1fi: lR"f 'l'rn'f 
lfR'Tm 'f.f!1fr ~f~f<'I'l< ~'1' 'f.f 'IT'l' 
il) I 

Mr. Chail'DlJln: While replying to 
·the debate he can reply to all these 
. points. 

1IlI1 ~ ~ : m>w.) WRT TIl[ 

:;r~T ~r .m~ 'lfr I 

"" ,. III. ~m : ir>:'T TIl[ ?f) "fT 
;;r) ~~ "fT I 

1IlI11fnCn'l ~ : :;r) l!'1'(ofl!T'I "lm 
~<f if ;o;;;r <r.Tif ~ r.m: ;;rr(l' ~ '3'~ ""T 
w<r ~ ;;fN ~ if<f' .~ ~ 

'...w'!'if~~'f.l!'Ii<:,!'f.f'l:: ~~ I 
W[T Tl'i'l 'NT iT ""T fiI;m ~ lIT f;p;r if 
..-rr fiI;m ~ ~ >:T;;ror ori(T fui""lTlfT 'llfT 
f'f. ~'1'T 'li<:T ' "f Ip' i:1'f 1fi: 'llfflir 
~ f.!; ~r i;r?[r 'for ~ornTT ~ 
;;rrlrlfr ~'1' m.- ~ ~ >T. ~ 
'f.fTIIT-1T 'for l!~'f'I['f ii' ;;rrit'l[T ~'1' 
~~~'r. ~ ~T 'fir ~T 
g) OfT/rIlT ~ VI .. ~ ~ rr ?f) 'Or... ~ 

:i':if'f.or ii;'fT 'fgj or;;;T 2m ll'T ;';'1' '1'l1iJl''t 
(i f.!; f;p;r 1;f~m 'f.f '1m it ;;rrl[lff 

. ~ VI .. 'fi) ;m~ rr "[) "fi( ""r 'Iii 2m I 

f'1'i. 'fiITO' 'fiITO' f~ 'If'f?fT it f,"l ;f.t ~ 
"f"lR it f;"'fT[. 'Ii<:)sT f;,;.~<;fi iI; f."fT 'fi) 
"I"fi"ffq; ~m it f;;rn: '1" f'filfT '1l1T ~ 
o;rt- :;r;r ;';'1' ~'1' "fff. '1''I1'T if ~ ?-'1 '!:": 'f.'T 

'.'1"f.T f"-':N 'f.nT I 0;'''' 'I1'T f'ffm 
'f.;:.r oW i,ffgT ""T 'j;~ I fuoi' ~:;r) ~ 
'1i\' ~T ""fT?fT'l"I'T 'f.f~. ~ ,f.<:"lf-
f.,.., 'f.f 'lim ~ I ~'fT f'fi '1fm :;rr ;r 
'!>fIT \qT. 'li,ft ;;rr 1fi: ",.;;it >t f'fi f~ 
mT"ffr.'t; <for :;rTlf. ,!~"'1"'l '1'l"T-

'1T'f <f'f :;rl'l[ I ifti '1'1'''l'1Tf'i'lfi'f lIT 
~rf'fQ'?f ~ ~ ~1 ~ fi:r:rr ~ 
If'l'T "" o;rf.r ~<r ~ f:~lf 'fI!iT<TT ~. 
forlZTi.f['f ~."" o;rf.r ~ ~ ~ 
""f'fi'f .. IT <p:r ''l';QT -ni I 'ITi.f 1fi: 'llf>!' 
if or~T m?fT f", <T;;l[ 'NT ;r f'f.llT 
l!) !1'T f'f.'1'T Of '1'r f'fi!1'T it, ;;ft 'T"!i'f 
'finf ~ ,,;'; IT''fi'f 'fifll' l! I !1'l! ~tT 
'fl!'Y f..,- "'1::;'1' '1"1'T ~ '3'~ 3;<]7 

,!gT "f'l on'! 9'T '1i\' ~r il) 'lfI'?fT 
~ I :;r) 'l"fOT !f;Tlf ~ '!'if ~r 'T1'I'i'f 
~ ~ I mf .. >:, ;';'1' 'f.'Uii 'IT''l ~ 
f~T ~. Wl"fT '1'$!1'i'fT ~ ,!'!lfirf;. o;rf.r 
~ ... ~ '!~. o;rf.r f~ it ~ 

. "" ~ ;if'f!1'f ;f.t 11;'fi ~ 'IT''l 'r ;;l:fm 

~T ~ if'fr §~ 11f;ffl ~, ~if, Wi!' 'IT''l ~ 

"lfm ") ~ ~'1' 'If'flfT 'fi) if;r ~u; JftT 
<NT rr t:'1 "f'f.f 'Af'l"f,) f~ 'f.l: 'f.'T iI; 
!1'r~rn~~~l!7~ ~'1''!iT 

fl!~ '1"HIff ~, <r.;m ~~ ~l'ijTif 
m~: f~ ~ lRlf 'F.i'f 
~I 

'f"P!: f,«!,!: ,!O!l '!"'ll,, (l' " 

f~f~i'fT:1I 

l!'f -:ai!t f~ '1'1I1Iff ~ ;;it ~ 
if ol~ FT ~. "'t I~ f~1'i'fl'OT 'f.f "f'i[ 
~r 'Ii<: if; ;;rqr;; ~~T ~ I ~ '3'i!t ~ 
~ff ~ "f": f~ 'lit ~T 1ft ~ 
~I 

"fl!'! ~~t" 

f~ 'fl! ~ '" T fl!m ~ 'f'Ii@ '!i<:i'fT 
~t, >iT) ~~T if; mr 'fit ~.R i!t 'f'Ii'l':i'f 
'ImIT 11\ ~'t if; ft ... 'Ii) ~'1' q§m ~ 
;;-qmr ~ l!T, :ai!t i:1'f f~ 11f;ffl ~ I 
~ ~ fiI;t\' ~~ 'iii 'lim Of~T 
~ I f~ ~ filiit ra:1i i!t ~, fif>:T~tT 
>IT ~Jq' 'I>"T 'IT'1 ~ ~ I f~ 'fiT ~fi 
if~ 0<IT'I'if; ~ I >iT) 'R'm ~ 'IP.i'f-
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<miT ~ ~ f~ W'~ ~ ~T ~ ;;rTif ~ I 
~ 'TT 'il~ OITl~, o;rror if ~ ;;rm:, 
;IT?-f; ~f~l[1 ~ ",T ~ ~ 1ft" f~ ~ 
tlT ;;.rr ~ ~ fit;RT "!'Ii'll" ~ if'lCIT ~l ~ I 
~,tt;.1U, ;ro, <Nr'lfi;f ~kIl", mT ~ 

~1lT~ fonTS ~ '1m ij; 3'.'R i5" fit; >1i5" 
WI<: U<Zll" 11'I!T ;f f~ ~ i;fT <;~U ~~ 
<:r.ll" l'f'lT 'foT ilorr ;;rT>1 I U'5'lfi;f 
uSTWlur~ "IT fifo f~ 'if'fllfm:T ij; lIT'" 
~ ~, fv<;; 'if.r<Tfu€T ij; ~ ~ ~ "a'"'r ~ 
1ft"1(11m~itUll";;ft;;rTll" I t<m 
'In ~ ~ ~fOflf.l!1f'f "IT ~ 
"U,,?fll" "..;r;r If,T ;:;Ti;fif, ~ ..... 

1'f~ ~ : 'IFR 'o;rrq- ,,~ 

-i;~~ 'f.T ~ ~il i;fT <nit ihf.t ,,;r ~l:i;f 
~r~ I 

~ tm'rn'I' f~: Qj, ~ '3"l'f ~ . 
'f.T ~ itil 'o;rh ;;ron: iI~ ~il 'o;rh ifo:T 
"'TIl" liit € fit; ~ '!Tlf~ 'R ... fij1'f <rrif 
;tT <n:'Ii ~ ... rt f~ Of m, ... rt: Ull" Of 
mit ;IT?-f; ~ 'o;rTl{ 1(6 iP"""" it ~6 
iIIi;f ij; a<n: f~~!!IOf itT 'o;rn: ~1[T'l"fi;f 

q~a, it mq-~ l:tT~ <w.rr it "'it ~ ~. 
f;t; 1TiP""'" ri!;f it "IT mij 'fiT 
~ m;ft 'fT, ~ mT 
fit; ~~"f f~ ;o-;r;;rTll" 
"itt ,!~Of ~ IJ:"'~ i["If ;;rTll" 
~ 70 "T"f If,T ~~" m:T'IITf 
.. 1mrT~~'l!~<lf~,W~ m 
~\i\'I\<:ll"it;;it~"Um"li;fif,lf,T~~ 
~, mit ~it ~ ~w if; f~ ;;fT.-r 
~;tT ~, ~f~~"'T~ 
fit; ~ ~ ifTlf 'f.T>1l{ ~ I ~ <;fT 
~~ If'l1"U ;f!/f'f;;f if'i-.A-mr ll", ~ 
;f"l1T;;,;r if1flT'f!1f'f ... r'l"l{ -qf I ~~ 

~~~~m~'o;r'l:'ThrT 
;;fT ;tT l{WT ll"!!T <rT, 'Iitft "IT it 'Iii: ~ T 

~"'itT'l!Tf ... ~~~~~ m 
~ """ 'f.T ~ m <tfurrptT f.m-
~mTf; I 

2030 (Ai) LSD-7 

<lT~~,It~~ 
~ '1ft ~ q;;f ~'1T fit; wf.t f'f"m: w-;r 
~~'R<w;;r;rmq-~t I 

~m~'f@~'o;r111:mq-~ 

~ l{~ ~ ~ WO!:" ~ 
~ l[1 iT"'fTl:1'f ~ l{f.ro"ro ~ f~ 
~ ~r ~, ~!f it mq-lf,T m ;;fT'T ~l 
i I Iff .... ~,,~ ~r lJ:,,;;rmOfT o;rh: 
~ ij; f~ ... T ~1'f mT o;rh: 1iIl:'fiT"( 

~ It ~ ~ ~, mv~t.f; ~ If,T 

f<rolr ~ ~, ~ ~ it. ~T 'lT1f 
'lit mq- l{'~ ;; ~ I fit~ ifTlf w:<'f i, 
~ ~, 'linif~ ~ I ~<tm ~ 1 ~ 
'o;rh:~<tm~ I ~T~\'ITlI"~ 
1ft" ~ ifTlf 'lit ~l ~ l'f~IfT I 

Mr. Cha:irman: Shri Bat Krishna 
Singh. 

Shri RadheJaI Vyas (Ujjain): On a 
point of order .... 

Mr. Obalrman: There is no point ot 
order at the moment. 

Shri RadheJaI Vyas: There is a rule 
in our Rules of Procedure that it a 
Member gets up, his name will be 
called, and it more than one Member 
gets up, the name ot one of those who 
had got up would be called. But now 
you haVe called the name ot a Mem-
ber who did not stand up at all. 

Mr. Chairman: I have got his point. 
He need not teach the Chair on this 
point. The Chair's eyes are wide 
open. 

~ '"" pr ~ (~) : 
1fTNm:, ~ il: f.n:riuT m ~-;; if 
~f~l{~if,T~~ 
~~.r q»m;; "<W ft" I f~ WO!:" 'R 
<rTltwf.t~it.1'fIflf~ I~ 
~ f~ ~ If,T <;fT ~ ~, <'iT;; ~ 
~~, <r~ f~ ;;fTl[1 Ifl[1 !, ~ i;fT 
~ 'fi"iftt ;tT r~ ... T lfinfff;;rn 

"'''"', ~ ,,~ 'titifuw:r l{~ 
~ 1IIh: <l1tr1: '3"l'f'!;r ~'flI'f 'Iiitft 
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[>.if 'fIOT 'f"llJ f~] 
if ~ f~ 'fiT ;nilr'fT ~ I 'm'fI 
'3'~ OfT l!~r;'I'll<: ifo'l\it 'fiT ~ ~ ~~ 
'fiT it ''IT<: f~ ""CIT ~ 9;[n: 1:m~ 
firfuI ~~ ~ fir. l!~f<'l1f~ ifo'l\it it 
~ 'f,f'I'rfuiT 'fiT ~~ 'fi1'<'IT ~~~ 
f\'l1aT ~ I ~ 'f,o <ft. ~n: f~ ~ 
fIJ f~) <n: ~'f> Olga ~ f~ 
mit ~ fir. ~ ~ ~ii> ~~ 'f,f;rqfuiT if 
",if ~ ""'~ ~ f$ 'fiTlf rn 
~litm'1''fiT!;lIT'f>mf~ifo'l\it'IiT 

h<ni~it;;r 6-7'IiT;<:<fimma~ 
~~ I~iffum~,~f~if 
~ifmq'!i't'fITW~-

"'l'ff '3'\'rl: lIW ~ f.r<;r) ~ ;;ft 
~ ~ fft 'f,f.mrn if ~ ~ 
~ mil' ~, !fif ~ ~ ..... '1>1 Wm 
'f{f "" ~~i'r I 'lim 9;[n: iIiWr Q:mf ~ 
'liT~ ~r ~ m I 1I«f: 'f,f;rqfuiT ~ am: 
'!i~ w:or ""'" ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ I 
it~ ~ ~~ oni\' ~ ~ 
~~ ~ efn: <n: 1:~r.r fiI;i't onif ~ I" 

"f ... "f .... 1 .. 4 'fiT '3'f'«f ~ 
'f~'fiT ;row4'<q~<ilf<1fo!r.l<iij 

~ ~ l!'1' ~ ~;;ft 'J,'fT ~ m 'fiT 
~ I" 

q;;r I 0 uq:T f'lid~~T ~ : 

"~mil> ...... 'liT'fiT~f;mT~ 
~ fiI; q;mij' fft 'f,f;rqfuiT fu 'liT ~ 
~ <rfraii ~ 'f,f....mrb ~, 1I«f: !9 
~ 'f,. <fT 0 iI> ...... ~ 9;f'1"fT o;rfli'lm: u'llffi 
t, ~ ~ ~ ~'j;') 'liT ~w o;rfn-
~ ~ I" 

{ij' ~;i1I if i:ru f....r~ ~ ~ flf; 
III1T1: 4'l!: ~ ~ ~ f;n:r oni\' 'fiT efT it f'fi~ 
niJT ij"~'!m: ~,~ ~ ~ flf; ~ 

q;mij' f~ llf'filf~;ft 'Tft;r) 'tiT 'f,R-
'ffrn ~r ~? 4:fG' ~ 1f,o <ft. ~ 
~ 'I'fro1' 'f,f'l'ffuit 'li't ~T 4'*-
mrcT ~~if ~, a't om '3''f'f: ~ f~, 
'1>1 itl!R<'rl\'<J ~ \;t;rr -m:ir ~ I om 
~ ~ "IiT~ iRTW llM~;ft if ~T 
>mf; ~T<rT ~, ~ 'liT \tm:T ll'ffqfuf'!ll'l' 
if lfT"Ii ~ ~T ~ 7 4fG' ~fqlIT 'tiT im:T 
'f,'fT'ffufro 9;[n: ~) if '1ft "IfT"Ii ~TciT 
~, efT 'f4T q;;r~ ~ f'ti iRTW fft ~;ft
mm ~ tt'Hr'1I if ~T ~ f~ fG'lIT 
'T4'T ~ ? 

14 hr.!. 

~, ~ 'f,;ftmtT ~ ~ 
if ;;ft ~ 'liT 'li ~,'3~ ifo'l\it it 
~ ~ 'f,. <fT 0 'liT 1Ji\;fT ~ m1f 
N~f.I;m ~ I ~CIT ~~, ~ 
'f,O'1'Toit,;;ft~~~ 

orr, '3'~ Ul{4' ilW ~ f.mfirQ') it OIgef 
~ ~iffi 'fiT q~ fW orr, W 
'Im:"T ri.rt it ~ ~ 'liT 'iT ~ 
tl11 >rfuf ~,~ ~ if illfT'U rof'iflfT'f 
firo orr I ffii<fCIT iI; l!R ~ ~ ~ir it 
fir. ~ 'lir.it ~ ~)lft, ~ 'f,;ftmtT 
if ilW ~ ~ 'li't ~ ~ o;rf~ W<mT 
f~ifT arf.t; ~ mit ~ ~ 'I'f 
ri I ~!fiT tt'lff~ iii fuit ~) 'fiT 
fmlHCf ~ f~ ~ ~, ~ <n: 
ilmit ~ lj;!If ~ ~ ~ I it ~lJT fiI; 
l:<I' f;n:r if ~ lIW ~ f~~ if. OT~'liT 
'li't ;mIT ~ flr<:r'fT ;n~ I . 

~ ~ ij; tt'Hr'1I if, >.fur-;, it iI><r.r 
4'ii: f~ 'Ii<:'fT ~ ~ f'ti IJ1lI<'IT 
m~ it f~ <fll'li ~ tt"I!T if 4'ii: f;n:r 
-.:lIITorr,;ru~ ~~W'f~rg-m, 
~~ifo'l\it~;;ri[~f;n:rmm, 

'3'<1' 'f'RI' 'll'T.m{ ~W'f ~r g-m, i'rf't"f 
.,.. ~ <f'II'T it 'fT'li amr fW, '3'tT ~lfQ" 
tt;;tmr.r gm, ~'!i":' o;r>t 4'ii: ~ fi!; ;;qr~ 
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f~~ ~ i't ;;r) fu'Ii ~T tiT, lfli: ;SA; 
oft iIIh: ~ iF f.r<nftnif i't 'ir~ 'liT ~i\'1IiH 
f~ lIfT I ~niit .. ~ l;I1fli If;)f !f;T1i itm 
~ 'li1:iIT 'q'ffi[it, f~ ~ mm;rT 
q lri["T if ~'lT ~ I 

itt:t'l'ilTcr'q'h:~~~ I 
f~ <PIll' Iii[ far<; q:tr ~ it <rn gm 
lIfT, l1'r.f~ ;;It ~ if; ~ ~, ar;;mr 
f~ lJ:ifmrn ~ if; ~ lift 
~;;It ~ lIQj ~,~;;rT qf~ 
~ ffi ar;;mr f~ ~ far<; 
'f.<i 1!"l' it lIQj '1( ~« moT I lf~;;It 
i't~ 6lf1i ~ 1IfT-

"I believe, my lord instruction 
In the truth of religions, whether 
it would be Hindu or Muslim, 
whether it be imparted to the 
students of Banaras Hindu Uni-
versity or of Aligarh Muslim Uni-
versity will tend to produce men 
who. if they are true to their 
religion. will be true to their god 
lind their country and 1 look for-
ward to the time when, the stu-
dents who will pass out of such 
universities will meet each other 
in a closer embrace as sons of the 
aame mother land than they do at 
present." 

"There will be no disqualification 
on the ground of religion in the 
selection of professors. No res-
triction is placed upon students of 
any creed or any class coming to 
this University," 

Mr. Chairman: He will conclude 
now. 

""~P'I'~:~. ft~ 
fit; ar;;mr f~~rn!f;T 'fT1'I "fu<t;r 
if f~:;rfl< , .. ~ ifTlf '!~ « ar;;mr 
r~ 1{'ft<If~;ft '!iT ~ mrur ~:;mitrr I 

Bill 
Mr. Chairman: How much time will 

the han. Minister take to reply? 

Shri M. C. Ohac'la: I will take a 
very short time-I would rather deal 
with the clauses-not more than 10 
minutes. 

Mr. ChaJrman: Shri Sumat Prasad. 

1fT 'Qi \IIn:r ~ : <NrIT"f 11(':)-0;;. 

mr 'ffi'r crt ~r lJlm if ~ "!TifT fit;-
~ am: am: f~ ,,;i: f'l\' m<r!it 1filj 
-a~ i'f~ "flir 'ITf..'?f. f,",," if~ '01.-'rtr 
v~ ~T I 

Mr. Chairman: Will he take his 
seat? 

Shri Radhelal Vyas: I will go out. 
There is no question of sitting here. I 
invite your attention to a rule and you 
ask me to take my seat. J raise a 
point at order and you ask me to take 
my seat. 

'Til: "'I ~ tr'IT<i ifi!T ~ I it !f;T~ "'T ;;nif 
'fo'1:'CI'r IT ,,) 'Q'1'1 ~1fr.I'iT if '! I ~ it. 
~ ~ ~'1T ffl ~ flf'P.' if1;T ~ 
('1T I 

~ ~m: ~iIT<IT if '!itt 
TT1f ~ ~F,Or 'ifTfcit I 'q'I'1 ~ ~ ~ 
f.f;;;r) 1lr lf~ olO'lT ~. ~ o;rqir f;;n;itmr 
'1\'1 l;I1f!;!"I'i' ~ iIIh: '3'~r.r l;I1f>l .. , ,",Pf 

<:r.VIT ~ Iprf<ilt it ~ '!>VIT ~ f.f; 
'q'I'1 "!'1' ~ if; <l5;;m:it litT Tf; If'lT':" * ",r .. )"it "frf'l' 4' I 

1f1 ~ !IWA' ('!0f'l'li7'fIT, ) 
<NrIT<i lfgl~lf, f!1l'm ,<<r 'fIfl1 fiGir If.r 
f~ ~I '1;t ~ I ~m'R;fRm <:r.r ~ 

it, ;;rl fit;- '!""" iT f.rrms qs 7jfr ~. 
"'<:"1' 'r'",r'lfnr ~. '3''1' "it ,.". >mlf 

mo* tm ",,;n mf~i! I f Fiff T.l"Trrfi it 
ll'i; r;"" ll'';i' '1'': it.! f .. n 'Tn 7. "rf~ 
'0 ~!T it oft·if '];r "PH! .;;1 ~l:fT<i 

~ ~;rr .rIl'U ~ I f';rrot ..-(t ;fl'm'f 
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[IliI' ~ lf~] 
f~Tl'i ~. ~ cT'lf if; '11''1' m.l', ~'r 
it. m'l' m'l' ~I(f ~ : ~~ f~r ~"tmf 
f~T4 'f; fi:rit "'fa 'i;ffi~ if 1l:T. al ~ 
~IU<'f f,l>T'Jf 'fiTlfl1'R 'nfr Q'T <f'I;ffi I 

'W'" 1'!qffi <n! ~ ff; flff'lfr 'f.r f~T 
tm'tlff'i'i! ~,~if it U ~(I'r iii ifTIl' f~T 
if ff;ffT <mI'~n:r 'f; l1T'I' "li g\l; ~, dfn--
'f.T'1I''f<;jf ~, ~~11' 'I>1f.rl!, 'l\~ 

'!iT~,om:~,'l;l1'fir.1:'fil;ifTIl''l!'ftI'tt 
H <{('lrqi if; fi:r"fii I lT~ qf~'!'hilf'i!r 

if; :;r'f~ # ;;<1:t 'liT, f;;r.~'f.t WlifT ;pr~llT 
if; f,;rir 1I't'j if; l1"fT;jf if; ~,!g ~'fr 'R"\T 

'fT~, f~~Wif if; ~'fi c'fi 'R"rT 'mT, 
<Irf'f. ;oif~t ~~'f<'f l1"t'j G'1" If''I'¥ ~I ~ I 
"rf'!;ifaxri l1TOf f~ 'lft<f'!T <fa: ~ ~, 
~if> ,!ifrfffil' Cf<:Tij; ~. q;;ffi«<r <m' it ~ff 
'f.f'f '!iT T1' <j;HT 'fTff,it I ,!R 'fTififf1l' 
mw'Ff ful[ ij; W!t<f ~ ';I;U ~:f;;q;T<j; ~ 

fiI; lI:~ f~it ~<j; ~n f~ <'fT'I'T 'fTf~, 
ur.rr fiR: '!:ifmORT ~~ ~~ '1.:ifT-
,"f['!'r iii f<'fit if~T Off;;," ~!1T it f,"aifT 
'ft'?'1r..r 't. ifTIl' ij; «N' R>«T if mrr 
~<lMlT '!iT ifTIl' "!~ ~, ;0'1' «Of 'n: lI'l[ 
R<'I' <'I'T'L iiT'lT ~rf~ .. I<: '3'ff it <j;~ "I'T1I' 
fiI; Of~ ~~r~T lfi\' q-ril' ij; ,!'9'f~ if~T ~ I 
If''I'~ <j;1' flffm ~'!T .. I<: <rm~, m< ,,114;-
W~ m~mlT<j; 'ift<fifT <in ~ ~f'( 
;o'l''I\'T lf1mr~ <j;V\T, if ~1;iT '{Ii'( f'if'if 
f'if>! ~ I it .. 1'i'I>1' ~lTTif 'Wr~ 30 .. ~ 
28 ~r <Irq; 'W'f.f~J ~ 'fT~ ~-
..m:o 30-

"All minorities, whether based 
on religion or language, shall have 
the right to establish and ad-
minister educational institutioIlll of 
their choice." 
Article 28: 

"N 0 religious instruction shall 
be provided in any educational 
institution wholly maintained out 
of State funds". 

WI'T mq- .. if <"!'iT <it ml'lTP 'Ii <II ~11 
it f~ ~~ ~r if~ ~ 
~it .. I<: ll' 1('" lfTl<ifrf-.:cT'i '!it ~ 
f~ ~ ff; ~ J;['1ifl ~fir,:;r,.,. lOR ~T 
~ I 'l;'lf"fif lTl[ <mI' .« it lITTfif<1 ~I "f ~ 
ff; f~T if fif>~r "ll';rIT'l' 'f.F!m:irs ~ 
~fit'!!1R' 'f:r ;;fru HT "I'T <r;r,;rr ~ I 
I:'l' 'I'f.1' 1!;ffi11 iI' ~i f. Fr. f;jff[ <l'Til' ~ 
~ ~ ~, ;Of[r ~o ~ m ron "I'Tll', 
if ,!ff\'T'f 'r"WffCT <j;T ifT'I' q~ if; 
f;r1t <j;Tf f~ <'!'TifT .m~, if <'fT'I'T 'fTfi11' 
fq 'f."r"fffCT ~: F1'ir I ~ ~'fO rtm 
~, ;ifirr llil' 3iT< f;;r,.; f<f.1ll ~, >:t~!lTif 

if; orR <'fT'I'T 'lI'Tfl[it, ,"I ~ff «'fro '!il ii'!' 
<j;, ~ <I'll '3'f 'Jilt ~~l:Ti!1T':;r ~ f<'l'll', 
R'1' if; ifTIl' it. 'fT"I f .. 'I1' if mfl ~ 
'!iT ifTiI' ::;rrr \i'1;IT ~, lff(f;;Fll' ",,'lT1ll "I'TlT, 
G'Tf<!; '3'ff 'f01 R'!' ~r lfi; if.fif<1 ~ 
lTl[ ~ itm If.<ll' S:T'lT fir. f;;>:r:t ;;Jf,;r, 
RifT 0:0' <rm 'f01 !f;~ fif; t'Rf'!'!1T'I' <j;T ifTIl' 

<Iar~T<'I' 'R T. Q\ t"CR.!1T'I' '-1'l"[r ifTIl' 

1f«i<'T ~ "rifT 'Iliifir. 'l;" fiA' ij; 'Wil' ~ 
mrT f"",m 1lT liq ~t.. ~if<'I' 'ift<fifT 
"'I lf1mr~ iftn fi:r<'l'ffi I 

~ 'lfiorit it «'fur ~. fif> 'W," <j;<'f if; 
«'f'l' if; ;o",!'f<f 'l'<I ~1'lT fir. ~ff f~ ij; 
;;rf,it ~ ~ f~ lJ'ifmffCT 'IT ifTIl' 

1fOiI'''r.r <j;, ij; '3''I <j;T ifTIl' ""if 'll~ 
lfT<'farTlT 'l'>l'VI'T m"fll'~T<'I'lT if WT :;nit 
o;fl1Tf<j;w,.~rit'1'T«f<j;1lT~ I ~ 
?'I <j;f ifTIl' il'ifTm fiR: >yf't<ffffCT ift 
,OI:T "I'Tif, ar;ffif f<li' ~'1': fOf"f it. ;;rf~ q 
.0' <f'fTJf lfT'f~ '!it r,.;[ if "'Ill "I'T;r I 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Chatterjee. 

8mi Radhelal Vyas: I walk out. 
I stood up three times, I was not 
given a chance. Only those who are 
sitting are given a chance. Therefore. 
I walk out. 
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then left the 

Mr. Cba1rmaa: At least he should 
know that Members trom one party 
alone cannot speak one after another. 
The opposition also have to take part 
in the debate. This should go into 
the record please. 

8hrt N. C. Chatterjee 
I shall be very brief. 

(Burdwan): 

There are so many problems that 
the country is facing, much more 
serious than changing the name of a 
university. I only want to point out 
that there is no question of commu-
nalism in maintaining the name of 
the university. As a matter of fact, 
it will be entirely wrong to say that 
it j,9 a communal university or that 
it is imparting mere religious instruc-
tion which is taboo or discouraged by 
our Constitution. It you look at this 
Bill, there is Clause 7 which is very 
important, which should·be studied 
by every one interested in this. We 
are amending section 4A, and we are 
.aying there shall be substitution of 
the following clause: 

"(2) to promote the study of re-
ligion, literature, history, 
science and art . . ." 

What kind of religion, history, scie~ 
and literature? 

" .•. of Vedic, Hindu, Buddhist, 
Jain, Islamic, Sikh, Christian, 
Zoroastrian and other ci vili-
satian! and cultures;" 

With this fundamental theme and ob-
jective, it would not be right to say 
that there Is any attempt, even if the 
old name is retained, to make it a com-
munal or a sectarian university. 

Standing at the great Congress of 
Religions in Chicago, the great Swami 
Viv~anda $lid this: ''Hinduism 
ha!I got one thing that every Hindu 
and every Indian at least should 
knoW', that it does not believe in the 
ftnality of Divine Revelation. It is 

one religion whiCh gives us tull lib-
erty to accord the same respect to the 
prophets of other religions as we ac-
~rd to the prophets of our own reli-
glon," 

The only thing is, as Mahatma 
Gandhi used to say, we cannot accept 
that ei.ther Islam or Christianity was 
the uruque or final revelation because 
we believe that God in Hi~ infinite 
mercy reveals Himself to humanity, 
and therefore, expands always, adds 
to human culture and civilisation and 
also adds to the sum total of human 
knowledge. 

We have been preaching through-
out the ages that We do not believe 
in exclusiveness for our own religi-
on, and we have also been preaching, 
as the great Vivekananda said: do not 
talk of religious toleration because 
toleration implies certain ~rogance. 
Therefore, he pleads that Hinduism 
has taught universal tolerance which 
meam universal acceptance. That is 
the creed of Hinduism. 

I cannot understand why "Hindu" is 
anathema to the Hindus, this allergy 
on the part of Hindus to the name 
''Hindu''. At least this name was 
adopted when Pandit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya started this great organisa-
tion. This is a great monument to 
his ability, industry, patriotism and 
devotiOn to our culture. 

I come from Bengal and Calcutta. 
and YOU know that in Indian history 
the greatest revolutionarieS, the 
greatest votaries of secularism the 
greatest social thinkers have aU been 
the products of the Hindu College, 
Calcutta. Therefore, there is nothing 
in a name; it is only a '1uestion of 
what kind of teaching you impart. 

Secondly, the university had gonc 
down and fallen on evil days. I 
had the privilege to appear for the 
Banaras Hindu University Professors 
before the Supreme Court and I know 
what was happening. I hope this Blll 
will put up a mechanism which will 
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[Sbri N. C. Chatterjee] 
really enable the university to func-
tion as a seat of learning and that all 
undesirable predilections and influ-
ences would be eliminated from the 
seat of that culture. That is very 
desirable. 

I was amazed to find that the Uni-
versity professors were not given the 
ordinary facilities, the ordinary right, 
the fundamental right not to be dis-
criminated against. There was dis-
crimination at the behest of somebody 
from the Secretariat or from the Gov-
ernment. I hope that will be elimi-
nated. 

If the great centres of learning like 
Banaras, Aligarh and Viswa Bharat;, 
are really placed on a pedestal of 
their own and cater to the real as-
pirations of the people, there will be 
justification for continuing the Central 
universities under governmental pat-
ronage. Otherw;se. there will be 
great disappointment throughout the 
country. 

The student unrest shOUld be stu-
died in its proper perspective. There 
is student unrest not only in Banaras, 
but everywhere in the country. I 
am hoping that this Lok Sabha, which 
is the accredited representative of the 
nation, will not change the name sim-
ply out of trepidation or out of un-
nocessary comment or unnecessarY 
criticism levelled at it. but will take 
a realistic view o'f things and main-
tain the old institution with its old 
name, and put its house in order, so 
as to make it an efficient and proper 
organisation which will not merely 
lecure proper learning, but will be a 
monument and a real, abiding hom-
age to one of India's greatest leaders. 

Mr. Chairman: Mr. Bakar Ali 
Mirza. 

Shri Baw All Mlna: How much 
time? 

Mr. ChaJrman: Five minutes. 

Shri Bakar All MIna: That will 
be too little. 

Mr. Chairman: Let him not waste 
time. 

Shri Bakar All Mirza: Mr. Raghu-
nath Singh showed old bricks and 
things like that to prOVe that the 
name of the university should not be 
cbanged. 

The university has got certain func-
tions. The .tructure of the university. 
Vice-ChanceUor, f"",ulties and all 
that, that is really the important 
thing. Nobody minds if that is chang-
ed while the name remains the same. 

I am glad that my very learned 
friend here quoted Clause 7 about re-
ligious instruction regarding Vedic, 
Hindu, Bhuddhist, Islamic, Christian 
and all that, but in the original Act 
it was not there;1 it only mentioned. 
the study of Hinduism, Vedic, Bud-
dhism, Jainism and so on, one group 
of religions only was in that. This 
fundamental change has been brought 
about in the structure of this Banaras 
Hindu Unive""ity Act of 1915. That 
seems to escape notice, while the name 
is supposed to be so important. 

I welcome this "hange. In fact, on 
the previous occasion I had sent an 
amendment of this nature to the Par-
liament Secretariat. Therefore, we 
have to take things rather calmly 
because emotions are aroused, and we 
are a responsible body which has to 
consider these things very seriously. 

These universities of AJigarh and 
Banaras have a very favoured place, 
They have command of funds, they 
have the whole of India to recruit 
from and al1 the advantages. But at 
the same time, take the history of all 
the universities in India. These are 
the two universities where conditions 
have been the worst, and there have 
been ordinances, there has been sus-
pension of routine constitutional prac-
tices and al1 that. The Delhi Univer-
sity is also a Central Unlvel'llity. Why 
this difference in behaviour Of All-
garh and Banaras from the other uni-
versities of India? There are quite 
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a number of universities, younger and.. 
older than Aligarh and Banaras. What 
is the characteristic of these two uni-
versities? One is that they are resi-
dential universities. I hope nobody 
could say that this particular charac-
teristic of the university is inf1uenc~ 
ing adversely the functioning of the 
university. The other is the commu-
nal label. I believe that the word 
Hindu and Indians means a lot be-
cause after all the Hindu religion is 
dlfl'erent from the semetic religions; 
it has a cosmopolitan approach and 
it preaches that there are different 
ways to reach salvation. Banaras 
Hi~du University is English translation 
of Roshi Vishwa Vidyalaya. If that 
was Rashi Hindu Vidyalaya I could 
have no objection but this is a tran~ 
slalion and in that translation they 
want to bring in an amendment. The 
real meaning of the word is Indian. 
Therefore, I would beg of this House 
to consider this matter very seriously 
because what happens is that if we 
identify ourselves with a particular 
-community or institution and if that 
institution for some reas<m is hurt 
in a way, we feel hurt. 

Mr. Cbalrman: He may conclude 
now and spf'ak on clausps. - I have 
no time. 

8hri Bakar All Mirza: All right. 

8hrl Muthiah (Turunelveli): Mr. 
Chairman, The Banaras University 
Act was first passed in 1915 and the 
university came into being in that 
year. The present Bill is intended to 
make certain changes in the Act in 
the context of the country's present 
needs. The Bill has been passed by 
the Rajya Sabha. The adoption of 
the new name for the university and 
the dropping of the word 'Hindu' from 
the name of the University by the 
Rajya Sabha has unfortunately led to 
a commotion among the students of 
the University and among certain 
sections of the Hindus. The students 
have resorted to strikes and demon-
slrations in the university campus be-
cause of this change. The proposal to 
drop the word 'Hindu' from the name 

Bill 
of the Banaras University and to drop 
the word 'Muslim' from the name or 
the Aligarh University has been be-
fore the country and .before the 
House for some months. Our coun-
try according to our Constitution is 
a secular State and we are wedded 
to secularism. Secularism is a pre-
cious heritage which we have inherit-
ed and we have to preserve and che-
rish it. According to Shri Gajendra-
gadkar the ex-Chief Justice of India, 
secularism is a unique gift which 
India has given to the world. But 
the question we have to consider now 
i.s whelh"", this is the appropriatte 
time for dropping the word 'Hindu' 
and changing the name of the Uni-
versity. There is violence in the 
country everywhere and student WI-
re.t is at its height now. The change 
of the name may add to the existing 
violence, strikes and demonstrations. 
We are so near the (leneral electio,," 
and it is unwise to create unneces-
sary controversies and provocations. 
Statesmanship requires that the name 
'Banaras Hindu University' should be 
retained as it is, and the words 'Hindu' 
and 'Muslim' can be dropped from 
the names of the two universities, 
when times arc quite favourable. 

Mr. Chairman: You can speak on 
the clauses. You may conclude noW. 

Shri Muthlah: I now come to the 
Bill. The Bill contains certain amend-
ments to the original Act. For clause 
2 of section 4A of the original Act, a 
new clause is substituted, whilzh 
reads: "to promote the study of reli-· 
gion, literature, history, science, ana. 
art of Vedic, Hindu, Buddhist, Jain. 
Islamic, Sikh, Christiani, Zorastrian 
and other civilizatiorn and cultures. 
The original clau.e 2 of Se<-tion 4A 
reads was "to promote oriental stu· 
dies, and in particular, Vedic, Hindu, 
Buddhist and Jain studies and to give 
instruction on Hindu religion and to 
impart moral and physical training." 
The original clause has not mention-
ed Ialamir., Christian, Sikh and Z0ro-
astrian cultures. 
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[Shri Muthianl 

By a new section which replaces the 
original section, section 6, the posts 
of Pro-chancellor and pro-vice-
chlll1<!ellor are abolished since these 
posts are merely titular without any 
responsi;bility. lThe new section 7 
provides for the appointment of the 
vice-chancellor, whose term at office 
is fixed at five years and whose re-
appointment is ruled out. This rule 
should not be rigid. Exceptional cir-
cumstances may justify relaxation of 
the rule. There may be a vice-chan-
cellor of exceptional ability and his 
reappointment will do immense good 
to the university. So, the maximum 
term may be fixed at ten years. A 
new provision, clause (5) of section 7 
',>rovides for steps to deal with emer-
gencies. It is a welcome provision. 
It empowers the vice-chancellor to 
take such action as he deemes neces-
sary, if in his opinion, any emergency 
has arisen which requires immediate 
"",tion. In section 15 of the principal 
Act, an important sub-section has 
been inserted, which empowers the 
university to found and maintain 
special centres and laboratories any-
where in India for research in huma-
nities, sdence and teclmology. medi-
cine and other professional subjects. 
Statute 31 provides for the removal of 
teachers for misconduct. The vice-
chancellor may suspend a teacher for 
misconduct and report the matter to 
the executive council which may con-
firm his order Or revoke it. The exe-
cutive council is cl11ipOwered to re-
move a teacher for misconduct irres-
pective of the terms of his .contract 
of service. The Bill provides for stu-
dent discipline and student welfare. 

Mr. Chairman: He may conclude 
now Bl1d reserve the rest for the dis-
cussion on clauses. Shri Mahida. 

Shrl N..-dra SInch Mahl4a (An-
and) : Mr. Chairman, I had been to 
Banaras lut year especially to aee 

whether the mark "Kashi VIswa 
Vidyalaya" was there in the founda-
tion-stone, and I found the founda-
tion-stone as stated by Mr. Raghunath 
Singh. There is no mention of Bana-
ras Hindu University; the foundation-
stone laid in the presence of the Vice-
roy mentions Kashi Viswa Vidyalaya. 

Shri Raghunath Singh: What was 
in English just below that? It was 
Banaras Hindu University. 

Mr. Chairman: No contradictions. 

Shri Raghunath Singh: It is not a 
contrad~tion. He is supporting me. 

Shrl Narendra Singh Mahlda: 
wish to draw attention to the minutes 
of dissent to the report of the Joint 
Committee. Sarvashri Kwnaran, Sin-
hasan Singh and Narotham Reddy 
say: "We recognise that historically 
speaking so much sentiment is at-
tached to it." It is a matter of senti-
ment and if denied we may retain or 
remove the word 'Hindu' or 'Muslim', 
But I am surprised that we were 
making so many changes in names 
lightly. The Britishers had left cer-
tain traditions and there is nothin'g 
wrong in the names of railway sta-
tians being changed, for instances, 
from Muttra to Mathura, from Bana-
ras to Varanasi. So many names arlO 
in process of change. I do not see 
why there should be so much objec-
tian to this change. After all Hindu-
ism stands for secularism; it has 
never stood for narrow parochialism 
and such a day will never come when 
Hindus wilJbecome narrow-minded. 
That is why we fccl that the new 
Change of names should be adopted. 
It is surprising that the Chairman of 
the Joint Committee himself has given 
a note of dissent; Mr. Wadia refers 
to the post of registrar and says "an 
amendment relating to the Registrar 
came to be accepted by a very narrow 
majority." So many people to abolish 
the post of Registrar. I am surpris-
ed that the name pro-vice-chancellor 
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had been dropped. In his minute of 
dissent Mr. P. N. Sapru very rightly 
says: "In the first place I regret that 
we have decided to abolish the high 
office of Pro-chancellor. The Pro-
chancellor was elected by the court 
but had no administrative or execu-
tive functions to perform. It was a 
dignified position which was held in 
the past generally by His Highness 
the Maharaja of Banaras who and 
whose ancestors have contr1buted 
largely to the funds of the Univer-
sity and given it the land on which 
it is situate." I am afraid at this rate 
a time may come when we may drop 
even this name, of Madan Mohan 
Maiaviya. These are trends which I 
do not like. We should perpetuate 
the names of those who contributed 
to the growth of the university. Let 
this be the last change and let there 
be DO more changes. With these words 
I support the Bill. 

Shri M. C. Charla: Sir, I would be 
extremely brief and if necessary I 
would rather intervene in the clause-
by-clause discussion. I have gone 
through the main points made, in the 
debate which was held last time and 
which was resumed today. I find that 
the main controversy has turned on 
the question of the name. May I refer 
to what I said in the Rajya Sabha 
and I adhere to Hery word of what 
I said then: 

l'Tbere is one remark made by 
my hon. friend Mr. Mani and 
that is about the Banaras Hindu 
University and the Aligarh Mus-
lim University. Mr. Mani knows 
well enough and he will accept 
what I say that I am the last man 
in the world who would like to 
have any communal institutions 
in India. If I hlld my WaY. I 
would do away with all of them 
because I have always taken the 
view that the way to solve the 
communal problems is to get all 
the individuals to join the nation-
al stream," 

''The Banaras Hindu University 
and the Aligarh Muslim Univer-

Bill 
sity are historical institutions just 
as we still have the portraits of 
the Viceroys in the Rashtrapati 
Bhavan, as the late Prime Minis-
ter said, merely to mark the 
march of history. So, these insti-
tutions bear these names in order 
to show what the educational 
policy of the British Government 
was. But I assure Mr. Mani thai 
we look upon both these institu-
tions 8S Central universities, all-
India institutiOll1S, and not as com-
munal institutions, either Hindu 
or Muslim," 

Then, Mr. Akbar Ali Khan interven-
ed and said: 'With your permIssIon 
would the hon. Minister ensure that 
for each of these universities, at least 
30 per cent came from the other com-
munity, in the staff as well as stu-
dents?" My answer was: 

j'I am most anxious to do that. 
I can readily change the name. I 
can introduce the Bill, but it 
would raise wmecessary contro-
versy. What matters i. not the 
name of an institution, but what 
happens in the institution. I agree 
with my hon. friend there that 
in order to make these institutions 
reaJl)\ national, Indian, Central\ 
we should have more interming-
ling of the different communities. 
We shOUld not look upon the 
Banaras Hindu UniVersity as a 
Hindu institution nor the Aiigarh 
Muslim University as a Muslim 
university. They are national in-
stitutions; they are Indian insti-
tution.~; they are Central institu-
tions," 

Sir, I adhere to every word that I 
said. 

Again, in the Rajya Sabha. on the· 
25th November, 1964, this is what I 
said: 

"If the House want. it, if ihe 
majority of the House wants the 
names to be changed, I am for it. 
But what I want is that the insti-
tution should be national; name· 
does not matter." 
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[Shri M. C. Chagla] 
Therefore, I leave it entirely to this 
House to decide whether the name 
should be changed or not. But I 
want to assure this House-of course, 
I am no longer Education Minister 
but I am a member of the Govern-
ment-that whatever the names of 
the institutions, we look upon both 
these institutions as national univer-
sities, ao; Indian universities, as Cen-
tral universities. We are giving about 
a crort. of rupees to eaclt of these 
institutions, and we want these insti-
tutions to be great-

Shri Sheo Narain (Banai): In the 
Joint Committee, 39 Members were 
at' one o<p~nion and only six were 
against that opinion. The Rajya 
Sabha has changed it. 

8hrl M. C. Charla: Which opinion? 

8hri Sheo Naraln: In the Joint 
Committee. 

Shri M. C. Cbagla: It was a very 
narrow majority. (Interruption). 

8hri 8lnhasan Singh: May I know 
whether the Minister has any think-
ing about bringing in a Bin about it? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: I think that is 
a very good suggestion made by two 
hon. Members. We might certainly 
consider it, whether we should have 
a Bill which should deal comprehen-
sively with the question of educational 
institutions having communal names 
rather than deal with it piecemeal. 
That IS a matter which should cer-
tainly be considered. 

The other question which was dis-
cussed was the removal of the Vice-
Chancellor and the Registrar. When 
the Bill was introduced, we have had 
Mr. Bhagawati as VLce_Chance!lor, 
whose term of office was coming to 
an end and so we said that he should 
go out when the new Vice-ChanceJlor 
was elected. We have appointed a 
new Vice-Chancellor, and may I say, 
Banaras University, is fortunate In 
having a Vice-Chancellor of his aea-

. demie distinction, of his integrity, and 

the manner in which he dealt with 
things-he knows how to handle the 
student population. 

Shri Narendra 8lnp Ma.hlda: But 
there is no provision to continue .such 
an eminent Vice-Chancellor. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: I am cenning 
to that. Dr. Sen was the Vice-Chan-
cellor of Jadavpur University; he 
made a great success of that univer-
sity; he has great qualities; he has 
tackled with understanding the stu-
dent problem; he is always accessible 
to students. Therefore, I have given 
notice of an official amendment which 
I hope the House will support: that 
as far as he is ,concerned, he may 
continUe for a full term of office, 
namely, six years. 

8hri Prlya Gupta (Katihar): Will 
the Committee members continue for 
nine years? 

8hrl M. C. Chagla: They will all 
go out; all the bodies will go out;, as 
soon as the Bill becomes an Act we 
will have new bodies appointed":""the 
executive council, court-([nteTrup-
tion). 

Shrl Prlya Gupta.: By the same 
process, the same people will be com-
ing. 

Shri M. C. Charla: That would 
depend upon the election. I cannot 
teU my han. friend who will be el""t-
ed, but we have a machinery laid 
down in the Bill as to how they would 
be appointed. 

Shri PrIya. Gupta.: Can you look 
into the machinery as to how a man 
is selected and how one may continue 
for nine years? 

Mr. ChaIrmaD: The 111m. Member 
can point out those things when we 
take up cJause-by-elause consideration. 

8hr1 M. C. Chag\a: I can answer it 
now, why they were continuing for 
eight years or so. When the orcll-
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=e was passed, the executive com-
mittee was nominated and no tenn ot 
office was fixed. Until today, the Ba-
nar83 Hindu University has been 
functioning under this abnormal legis-
lation. It is now that we have 
brought this Central legislation. That 
ex;eIC'Utive council will go. I hoPe the 
hon. Member will be satisfied. 

Shri Priya Gupta: Thank you. 

Shrl M. C, Cbatla: My hon. 
friend has used some strong language 
a·bout the Registrar. We have a new 
Vice-Chancellor. He has ample 
powers to take action if he thinks 
that the Registrar is not a gOOd officer. 
But we cannot remOVe him by a legis-
lative fiat. That would not be fair. I 
said that in the Rajya Sabha, and I 
repeat that here. 

Shri Narenllra Singh Mahlda: Sup-
posing the present incumbent is 'Very 
clever, do we have a provision for 
continuing him after a period of five 
years? 

Shri M. C. Charla: No. I will tell 
you why. I think vested interests are 
ereated; it is not right that a Vice-
Chancellor should continue for more 
than five years. We have many emi-
nent people in India; we can get a 
Vice-Chancclkr from another univer-
sity. Groups are formed; vested inte-
rests are created and I think it is a 
good thing that a Vice-Chancellor 
should not continue for more than five 
years. 

Then, the next thing that was point-
ed out was about the student union. 
We have introduced a clause. I need 
not say anything more on it now; I 
will speak on it when the amendment 
ill moved. 

Then the question was about affi-
liating co'leges. This has gone 
through various phases. If you look 
at the preamble, Madan Mohan Mala-
viya wanted this university to be a 
residential university. It W83 his idea. 
But new colleges sprang up and the 
queatiOll was whether Banaru Uni-

versity should become an aftIliating 
university. My own view was that it 
should keep its main characteristics 
as far as possible: that it should be 
a residential university. So, a com-
promise was arrived at in the Rajya 
Sabha,-there are some amendments 
here-to the efft>et that whatever 
college. existed they may be affi'ia.t-
ed, prarvided they satisfied the condi-
tions of affiliation, but no new college 
will be affiliated to the Banaras Hindu 
University. Otherwise, you will make 
the Banaras Hindu University like any 
affiliating university. For Heaven's 
sake, do not change the main charac-
teristics of the Banaras Hindu Uu\.-
~rsity which is that it is a residential 
university. 

I would not take up any more time. 
If neressary, I will say what I have 
to say during the discussion of the 
clauses. 

Mr. CbalrmaD: The question is: 
"That the Bill further to amend 

the Banaras Hindu University Act, 
1915, as passed by Rajya Sabha, be 
taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr Chairmall: We now take Ul' 
clau';'-by-clause consideration. There 
are a number of amendments tabled. 
Let us first take the amendnnents to 
clause 2. 

Cla\llle Z-, (Definitions). 

Shrl Bal Krlslma SiII&'h: I beg to 
move: 

(i) Page 2, "omit lines 4 to 9." 
(1) 

(ii) Page 2, "omit lines 10 to 
12." (2) 

"T'I'1?r~~'~:~~ 
Gdt m ~ ~, on .-r~ ;;ft ~ t' I 

~~ m~ :ff.t~(\,~
~ ~ -ft: ",fit; q: ~ ~'-l rr(, -ft, ~~ 
n~it~~, ~~~T1l;f qnr 
m fuf\?; 'I>{ ron- 1 
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~ ~: 'fl'!it;;iT m<r 
<IT ~ 1ft ~, ~ ~ >1ft ,.q 
~ ~~~~I 

"" ~~:aT<I~it~u;mr 
"" W<tT ~);rr .m~ I 

~~ :~'I1aT~
ut~Ttr{ ~ I ~;;YT~ 'llf 
'IiVIT ~~, ~ f~~ ~ ~ 
~~, ~ft;fit~m~;m ~ I 

~~(111; ~lNip'IiT~ 
t, .m ~ ft;fit 'lmi) ilr.R'IiT l'fAil 
~ 

Shri Bakar All Mina: I gave one 
amendment which lapsed. Then 1 
have given another amendment No. 87. 
I move it. 

""~mit:~~ ~ 
it;m, ~~.r ~~~~ 
"!'1fT I 

Mr. ChalrID&ll: Your amendments are 
barred because they are identical with 
the amendments wht.ch haVe already 
been moved. 

""~IfT1I'~: ~l'f'lil1!T~ 
~I~ ~~;m, ~ 
~~~ Ift~ I 

9"fl'fftf ~ : ~ ~ 
~ ft;fit ~~ ~ IFUIT ~ ~~ 
Ill: ;rrQ""I' 'liT '1ft ~ '1ft <'I1l 
iI>'\' t 'gR ~ 'l~ ~ ~T ~ I 

-n~~:~~~~-
1R ~)aR~~ ~q~~(\'~1 
Shri Vlshwa Nath PlUldey (SaIem-

pur): I mOve my amendments Nos. 2D. 
30 and 31. 

Hr. ChalrmaD: Amendment 31 is 
the lIBnle as No. .2 which has been 
already moved. He mal" move amend_ 
ments Nos. 29 and 30. 

Shri Vlshw& Natb PaDde,.: I beg to 
move: 

(i) Page 2, line 7, for "rename" 
substitute "name" (29). 

(ii) Page 2, line 8 and 9 and wher-
ever they occur in the BU!,-
for ''Madan Mohan Malavlya 
Kashi Vishwavidyalaya" sub-
stitute "Banaras Hindu 
Universtty." (30). 

Mr. ChalrmaD: Amendment No. 59 
by Shri Muthiah is the same as amend-
ment No. 30 which has already been 
moved. Amendments Nos. 57, 58 and 
80 in the name of Shri Hari Vishnu 
Kamath are not moved; he is not here. 

Shri Bakar Ali Mirza: I beg to move: 

Page 2, lines 8 and 9 and wherever 
they occur in the Bill,-tor "Madan 
Mohan Malaviya" substitute "Banaras 
University". (87). 

Mr. Cb.alrmaD: The amendments 
which have been moved are I, 2, 29, 30 
and 87. Amendment No. 31 is the 
same as No. 2 and amendment No. 59 
i. the same as No. 30. Clause 2 and 
these amendment. are before the 
House. 

Shri Priya Gupta: I want to MOW 
the time allotted tor the clause by 
clause consideration, because there are 
some other items on the agenda 011 
which I want to speak. I want to 
know whether I should wait. 

Mr. Cb.alrmaD: I cannot tell the 
exact time for clause by clause con-
sideration. It will depend upon the 
discussion as it proceeds. 

Shri Dakar AU MIra: Tbis is a very 
important clause and more time should 
be given for this clause. 

Mr. ChalrmaD: Let us see as the dis-
cussion proceeds. Mr. Raghunath 
Singh. 

Shri Gaan SbaDkar Kakkar: On a 
point of order, Sir. You have called 
upon Mr. Raghu Nath Singh to ~ 
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On his amendments, You have not 
said "Clause 2 stand part of the Blll". 
Unless that motion i. moved, how can 
you call upon Mr, Raghunath Singh 
to speak? 

Mr, Chairman: I have already said 
that clause 2 and the amenaments are 
before the House. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: The main contro-
versy is whethter the House wants to 
retain the original name of the uni-
versity Or wants to change it, Most of 
the amendments deal with that. So, 
if a v0te is taken on that, the position 
will be clarified, I am not trying to 
shut out discussion, but I am iust put-
ting it before you for your considera-
tion. You can take one or two amend-
ments which bring out the main issue 
whether the name should be Banaras 
Hindu University or it should be what 
the Raiya Sabha has adopted or It 
should be Kashi Vishwavidyalaya, 
The rest are consequential. 

Mr. Chairman: Let Us hear the hon, 
membe.. who have moved amend-
ments, Then We shall see. 

lIti ~'IT'I' ~: mmfQ 'f~~, 
tti\' f~ ~ ij; ifTIr it; fWt if 
~ ~ 'II'PI"'T ij'<rft(f fiI;lrr ~,~r 

% ~ 'R'IT ~ ~ I tt it ~ IIIr 
Ai' ~ ~!'E11l' ij; fw\'lT'lmr ~ 
<ROlf<: ij; ;ff,t ~ <fT'Wl'<l ~ '!lIT ~;;q 
if RvE1T4T 'flIT ~ f.!; 'lilt ~'U 
~ff'I ~, 

"nli ij''fTi'T'i 'f~ 'Ii'f"T ~iT" 

<f1fti'l"f I " 

m"lQ. m .... ~iI fit; f~ If;fprt''m 'liT 
fOR <>om) 't ~'«f f.!;l(r 1fT, 'a'~1't 

aznt!"fi'!llt 'liT ri fE'l'lIT'n I n<f 
'<T'fTff'I ~ ~f"", f~ ~ «tT'f'Ii' Wi!:: 

, fft; ~ .,,-fa-qr'fli' ~ ~ I 

it ~ij' if; ij'Hf'!l it ".11li f~T <fffT'fT 

~ ~ I ~q ~ ~ It" 1904 it 
<r.ih 'li'f ~ro'f ",1 'SI"I'fT'U1i'IT ~ 
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'IIT~ if~ii!:'Ii' ~tl;;qif ~ 
~f.!;l(r '!lIT 111.'Ii' ~flrfif ~ 0ITIl' I 

f~ 'ioft<rfuit '!iT ~ 'lIT 0ITIl' I 
"!<'l1i, ~'f 1905 if 'a'lT ~ '!iT ~'Ii' 
fu'ti If>r.Tfircr 'li'T I <rt ~, ~ 
1905 Ij' ~ ~ f~'f 
if; f~ iffir if, ~ii f~ if, I!~ 
if , n if; 'lT~ .q-"fi ~ l;;qil f~ 

f"." rq<l 1E14 ~ mott lit;;r;rrorfT, 
~~ if mmr '!iT 'T4T 1fT I ~;m 

fiRn: ~'!lIT1fT I ;olTit 31 ~, 
1905lfil~T f~ ~T I ;;<Tif;'f~ 
~'f I 906 if ~ ~.mfif nif 'f~
~ ~~ if ~m I 'iI'T<f1Pi' 
mrm ~;riI; ~lfT'ffff if I ~)'t 

~ 'Irroft4' fifQ'ilfux!'E11l' 'liT 'fR-
~ 'liT "fill' I 'Ili)fif; f~ f;m'-
f'lllTE1'4' 'liT ffi; ml:' 'll'roI'T4 if; ~ 
it ""flIT omrr 1fT, ~fE1'ir 'a''l!1't 

~ ifTIr 'II'roI'T4 f"o"lf"al""" 
m'IiT~r'1'~ 

12~,~'f 1906i!i't1;ij'~T '!iT 
~ ffO!fT Il'~ fil:'~ I{'ir"fm 
ott ,m fm If'IiTfmr 'li1 '1't -f:;m 
if ~ 'T1lT -

The Society shall be called the 
Hindu University, Kashl. 
~ oqnr; f~ 'if'Rfirit oqnr; 
;f'frn{, ~ ~Tl!it 'liT ifTIr 1fT I 

orr ~T m!lromrT ~ I 

m 'fO'fTff {('Ii if1rT~ ~'hr<ft 
({~~Z' it ij''f I 907 if ;r;rrzrr I ~~ 
'fff 0!fT f'li' I; m 'i,,'fqfutf oqnr; {fiInr 
~"fIll' I W'RT'fT1i orT it ~ Ai' 
'll'rciT4' f;m'f<m!'E11l' of.t, 'fT<'RT4 <iT 
'lIT Wi 1f1 fit; f~ 'i,,1<ifuit ;fit I 

l5I"t'fcr1 {(~~ 't, f~f.f ~nr 
if f~ ~ ffOIfT if~ f~ '!>f.;.r 
'lIT fO!fT'f'IT 'liT 1fT. I 9 0 7 if {('Ii' ~ 
Ilil'Tt ~lTif ;;;.;:'A' 'if.;:T f'li' ll'f.r'ifm 
oqnr; I;f'llTln 'I11l gr.rr ~, ~ 
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[15['T "{"BIt{ f~ ] 
ffl~""t ~ii;m>f ~WfiT~ ~ 
~'" <ro ~ 'fl I 'flf1f.i; ffl 
~ ~ ~"f'fi ~ 1WIT;;mrr 
~ t I~~ i"fH~ If'f 
~ I i"fHr~ ii;m~m 

~fui!, mm ili~ '1ft 
~ if ~<f<T Q~ I ~ <ft;il 
~rii;oi'ttiN i"fIffil;lfr I ~'WI' 
lim",," 'I>VIT ~ I '~ ~' 
lIT '~f<mfuI1<'Ilf' III 1ft 1J.;fi-
~ mq; ~q"lff it; ;r;II11f 

'if;nur f~ 1J.~"\"imri\"' ~ 0 ii; 'WI' ~ 
m~-f'l1!lf<'llf ~'«f ~ ~ f.f&~ 

fofllT 'TIlT I 

m,~ 1911if~ ~~ 
m ~ ;;ft~ ifflr.r I 
~ ~ i"fIf fiI;lfr I f~ I{~~ 
,,"\m7m ~rf'«f ",'T;;rTlf I ~ f~ 

~m't~ i'f'{i\"1 ~f~ 
1f"T<'r m't f~ if 'i1fl I {fl'T 1fIIi1<: 
12 !!I't~, ~ lSI I OFT ~ <fr.f) 
~r 'foT ;;IT I:t'I> ~ if;fi lilT, 
~ ~ qa- ii; uu !!I'I''f'T f'i:q)t m 
~~, ;;IT ~~ <f.<;:T1f ~'1~ 
~ it'.", ~, '1'1 I ~ ii; 'fltIR 

q<: m iP.~ ;l 1l~'1 ~ 

~ fiI;ItT Ill: {fl" 1I'Fn: ~ t -
'The Government will be prepared 

to support the idea of a Hindu Uni-
versity.' 

{'I if ~"L;;-!1I'f it<if<: Of "'lfT 'fl - ->:n:'!'TT 

'(1'j;1' f'WfCf rn'T fOF fq l!,;friff'IC'r 
'1>1 f'f]"'l'fT ",'T "f111' I 

2Z !!I'f<I'!<:, U'f 191 I 'lit mITT 
'1"&" .,fi'l',ft ". f:i'r.c m 1fI"",,1>T 
.ft t'tc flffl I '3« it lf1! (l'l' g',"T fOF 
f~'I1!Ir<'flI' if,T 'TTl!" f;;;\!: lJ "hl«eT 

f';rm I ~'T lfif,T, !!IH1' (lHI «fl!"iW<1 
flA' 'Ii I "IT~ 'R 1j; o;m-fS'11'T;;I 

<IT '1fT tl:T ¥~;";f lf1! (1'1" (l"t 'flIT fifo fif~ 
'! ofT'lf;lC'T 'I1m'Iit m ftf'\!: !f'fTiff«eT 
if; ~Il!" ~ fif<i 1fQ:t '1, irlIT fi>'1'T;;mi-1lT I 

ll:<:1f1lT <if!'\'[, '!;~~ if,T 'l'''rtVi 
it lf1! if11' g-m f'l> f'l~r '1ft (l"'!'1 "" 
f~ fofV'1f<rof"f'l' 0fTl!" ~T "1111' I f~ 
fRff<ro'f<ili it 'I<1f'1l it ct~ f~ 
tf~.;rfl{<'.;rr ~ I 

4 f~, ~ 191',1 'l>t fl{<''fr ii; 
zr;;.; ~<;f it ctl> 'l'1fi!lT ~ I ,,'1" it ~ 
(l'l' f~ 'flIT f'fi f;;;\l: f'f'1"1ff<ro~ 
",r ~~ iT;;rnr I ~'T ~~f. 

19 12 '1ft «t'ITlR'r 'l>T if,i11'~<'f11' f'!"1'f11cr 
1;''1 ~ lI'11'T'T it ~t<i f<{IfT 'flIT I 

~ '.l~r f~r ~ I .,., 1912 it 
f~ l!';"t.rfm:r «tIi"T>«:f. lf11'T'T it, 
f'l'<'l'f1 t CT'R ~J<i if,r 'l'ifC'T if; f~ 
ii; !!I'fIJT-O:, qt<1 '1'1 'Ii 1;o'I if; 'fV"ITif 

m~ if;~T if 2~ III'F, 1913 ~ 
I:t'I> ~ 'fOf f1lT~T «W< -.. 1 ~ii; 
'1ffi ~m I IIl'I ~ if 2 "1.'1, 1 9 J J. 

~ -a« q'Of 'Ia '3"m ~m, 'O~ if lf1! 
<fli f~T 'T11'T--

"f;;;~ f<mf~i"f'l" if; fW\' <!'1"'l:~n 
.'I'~ forf~"f(l ~T "!Tit f" 'T'I'i"itc if 
l(lT '-11(1 'f;'r ~!I:r f~f'fof1\r~ f.",f,.-m-
<'Ill' tT"If'-l1 f~\!: l!'fM&r if; f<'lit ¢ 
.'fT'f forfr.m fif;1!T;;nit f 7 fG~'IiI~, 
1913 '!it f~ '!.ti"lf'lCI ;rtlJnR:r it 
t:t'fo;{n; lI'lIT'T it m 'Ulf ~~ 'lft 0 

l("Io "f'.IIi'ffl'1 'l>r J;jOll~clT If 9~ I ';;~ 11' 
9 «<I'f11' ;o'1ff'f\'f " I -a« i<% if lf1! T': 

f'fl"fll' ~~11'T 'T11'T f~ f;;;~ >rf.lqfqcl 
'l>T ~q'rq;n 'liT "!Tlt" I 
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~"f~ 'fT9'''''''''f ~f I 22 'IT;f, 
1 922 '!it '" ~t if":<n: 't ~tq'f
ror.r ~~ ",if~F'r if fil:"l lJf'l'-
~\'R:f f'f11'1"l> f~'ifluoi lITFJ,<f f'f.'lfT I 
fil:'~ ,!f~f fq;i'<'f.' ,qif"f"f 
iltf~cq ",mr.r if <rl1T f'FlfT 'flfT I 'flr 
~'F 1Ir.-~;>: ~ fori'f ~ ~'1' if 'fT I 

",'f;rfr f'f<'!' ifit' ~r I ;;rf'f,'if srI';: , 2' 

~f'l"'\' ~iT€rN ,fr""~virt <r~ 
't",!!, ~ lZ'F mWl"l> J'fzrT;rf f<r'1 "fTif 
~ IIR!'I' f<f;lfT ~r I ;;r<r lfi'[ IIf'!'I' gm 
If) llq;fZtt 'tfif~'flff'FlfT f'F ~f'ir'FT 

ifT"f f~ f<fV"f~T<1lf lfT fQ'~ lj:iff-
~\'R:f i'[TlTr I PI sr""" '" ~ 
.!'l'{, ~'r)'1' f!/l',fI' "f~flf, if <fifl"«! 
f<t'i ,!f'l'qffli'r f"" ~<q'rf~ ~';ffir
fG'f lPm if "''If",'f'f f'filfT I 22 "fr'<i, 
1 915 'fir ;;r) for'1 '3''fr>:''i'l' f'filfT '1lfT 

1fT :;lr sr~;fc if+;rn' for'1 QI€r g1Z "If 
-:m~e mor'V '!>itef ~ <mr If;;rr lllfT I 

~e '!>ittr 'fiff'\:r"tt ~nf I '3'!I';;wfe 
me 'f7itef it ffi1: f~if iii' 
q'q'f ~ il<rr .n'T it I '3''' it fll'~ 1ff it, 
,!~fif 1ff it, ~«T~ 'J!f iiT I mr 
mI\'Hf"f<'l'~ ~'l"ff'!>lfT f'!>ifr'ffil:'~ 

lJfif~\'R:f $1' 

;;~ 'l>ili, ~ ."ff~ ~<lf '!if 
IT'lI''I'.rr 't fll'~ l1T.~ q7 m'If<r 
f'filfr I '3'if'I>T 'f'l' ~r f., fv~ m;:-
'J;I1R ,!iii' ;;rritm <II 'fQ 'Wlmf'1"l>m 

'I>T m'l"fi ~ I "'i'[R 'fiQT 'fT: 

"'I' "'I f~ '!fif'lf\'R:f mT if 
¢<1"f~\I'l\"I<IT'fi1 
~f lI"I>T, 'I>T lfT«tf~ <1T1f 

iil~I" 

>.ft IT'lI''fqf;f 'FQI' f.I; 'fm'1"f ,!f~m 
lfT f~ q:f'f"1'fuef ~ ;;r'l'I'T if>T 'f.l~ <1T\l 
~ QIm I ~ ifT'f t.f iii' 
;ffi)r ~ If,\' ifT"f ~~<'fI!: lllifT 'fIfft1Z I 

lfQifT'I'~~ f<f. m;;r tT ;':11 m.r 
~ifT'I''lirm~~ I ~ 'fiffi''iiT 
m.rl ~ ~ mr <f.'! "fRT '1'1 I m'!>'I' 
'lTif.'frlf • .ft ~m ;f, ;;it '3''1 q;!'I' i\>~ ,q, 
lfiW f'F 'T'lI''Ilff ~;f ;;f! ~ o""<i 
~ ~, lfQ ~ 'l~ ~ I f~ 
,!f'l'ff:ii ;f<Ti1'1 'If'llffiicf QT'lf I 

~!I' 'toT in, ~ iii' f(f~ ~'t<r iImT I 

'" ~f '!>nl1'lll ",I >.ft ~T 
;;rrrrd iii! I d"i\lif or~ Ii't"e ~i if 
~ 'fT f'F : 

"lfiI m'1"l> fll~ f.-.n t '11>1;1'1'-
~ 'if,"!'! 'fif 1'I'IiffilT 'I>T 

'if~~ I ,!:i1~T~f.r; 

fil:'~ f~.~r«"'1"4 if; f'f"fT' 
'fil 'iii ~ Ifl"(i gm ~ I fv~ 
f<mfifV!<1lf ~~ it ~ <ill 

~ "f"flf '" ~(f'lll ;f iii' ~ ~ 
if ~ 'fT f'fi fll'! ~ "ill m~ 
!/l~ 'I'{t ~ I 

'l'<f it 'l\"f f~ <r<r f<r.m '14T 
i'\'if~ 'tIlTg-m I ~"'f~, 
1915'Ii't ~il';;;rr~~~ 

ott fl.'iri '!>I ~~C<f ~.'\f<1<'l' it it~ 
f'fill'\' ~'\"l: 'Ml'T f'fi : 

"~ "ITm ~ f'f'fT,,fiR fir;!fr 
f'!> f"'<i ~ 'l>f '1'f,'Im 
f~if,1fifl ~ 

~ I f'fo"! q'iiT "f'l; f~ 

~ i'T 'l>lt ~zm'<0 'I'f,-
'1m '3"1'<1<01' "~T ~ I 

~ liI'f'lf<r if ~ 'lir 
~'f.;rT 1ft 'liff ~l1J:rf 
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[',ft ~;rrq f~] 

flt;~'f;lqfl;'ilT'IT~'f.T 

~p:mf f'f;1<1 ;;;1lf 1 f~ 1/li~ 
"'I qf~r ~ 'f.T 'fIl; 
lif~1 ij; ~flT!l' ~fu

'fiTf,ll'f q"" oeJ~ ~ ~ I" 

f~ ~ <f.r qf"IIT'IT;;" 'ffiI' '11'[ ifi{f 
'1ft >rl' I W't; ~ 'f.T ~ ifmr ~. if;<r.r 
f~'i; l:l'1'i ~ <mfT I qf<"f>lll;~ 
'1'RT q'T IY~ foo '1<!T f", "1l;;rt "fT~ 
~ "'[ 'Tfl;'fT'lT ",r I ~ 'i't If'f.'[l; 

f<w~ if; JiG', fq~H ""a- ~ >.it 
fq;;r,,~T<mi" ~1, 'l[ Worl 0011, 
~if ~r l.T~i it "'iD" f", ,..." f"u,..·" f~~
:«ITif ij; f;:ro: <'IT~ ~tl'fT I ll'~ f~'F"f 
~~ ll'f~' ~I~j- I 'i'1.. ~"'I 

~ . 
~ifT ~J;fr '"~ I 

",!ii lfI't';f(ll ~ f", f~~ f~
mrl<'lll' ~,f~ 

'Tl; IT'{ 'if'~ qql ij- ~'1 ~'t 
l;,;'r '1'1. m;;r <rn: ~!/I 'f.T 
~ ~if iR'~1 ~ ," 

~~ \iltiTl; m ~fs'lr ~ m ~ 
1904 <!'Ii' ~T ij; 11"f if ~ 'II'N 

~'T lIT flt; f~ Wi1\' ~Q1f; ~ 
~ ~ ~ Wi1\' ;;yyfu 'f.T iI N 'Ii'mIT 
"'T I >.it 1f'fo ~Io ;;mff 't ~ 
f~~'f.T~~~ I f~ 
~~ 'Tl; ~"f.t ;;rT ~ f~r ~ ~ It 
m'T'f;T ilmar ~: 

''ffl ~~ 'f.T smI'f'f; "t'T 
~ ;rol; ~ ~ 

~ 1 ffl ~ ij; W<I1f<'T 

~'Iit ~~ ~ff, 
~, ~ fcrmr, ~
~~ 'IrrmN~ 
if; m'l'-m'l' fqf~ ~ 
'lvrT ~R 'fff 11~ 
'f.T ~Wtn;;rrffT~1 
f~ Wi1\' ~R Ilitt ~Iif 
11~~ ~ ~ r.rn- it 
~~ 'lfw fiff'lT'il' ornn 
if; mvr;;r<'l' <'ITff1~. ~ 
if f1ffl 'f;l; ~, ~T 
"ITff1 ~ I" 

CI1ffir fif7: ~ ~mr~flI'f; ~ ~'T I 

f~~ ~ "I'RIN~ I m1'lf~ 
~'T ~ 1 ;;rITff ifT'iflfi' ~ ~ 1 

15 brs. 

~r~'f;n: 't ~ qrif if; 1fT'I'I'N 

lJ~T ",T ~ '¥ 01 ~ I ~ r.rn- ff<q; 
lI'R: ~ ~itlJ~~1 ~'nil' 
it; ~ ~ itn f'f'f~ ~ 1 ~ iN 
f1I; ffl Wi1\' 1fT1'lf~~ if "'I' if ~ I 
~ ~ 1fT1'lfGlf'l''f;ffT 'f.T ~~ ~'T 
~ ~R if ~t ~'f;ffT ~ 1 l~ ffl 
W~ '!it <m'R'T ;;f~ff ~'T ~ I ~ 
l.TlIT if; 1fTif"In. ~1 it ~ «<'IT 

~ 1 ;;~.m ~~ "","r.!; lJ'II'T ~ ~ I 
<mit.!; m'f.TW if ~ ~ 1 i wm 
W'mT if Tl'a- ~ I ~ ~ ~T lI'M' 
~I ~<f"r.!;if~~1 ~'Tl; 
-r:m ~ I ~ l.TlIT I!it 'f'ili l.TlIT 'lit 
~ ~'T 1fTif"IT 'ifTf~ 1 

Wlflmr ~T~: ;;rT fl3i '1'&f 
~ ~ ~i' 'fr~ q' <fr tr'l lfo~ ~ft"'I' 
~ ~ ~~~lJ it; ifTl: if "l'T ~ 
'ifTf~1 

~ ~~ {,,~: Wff if it /liT 
'li'i('Il ~ ~ flt;f~ W~lfo"t~;:(.\' 
~ 'ifTfl!Q; I 
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"'lInfprr~: ~~~ 
~ f.!; ~ ~ 'IiTf i{m 'IITlf ~r ~ 
'fTf~ ~ '!iT ""IT;;r f;!Hrr'll' ~ i1~ 
~ ~ <rit: I ~ ~ 't iA'Tnl' f~ 
lif.r'ffutt 'lIT 'f1'1l' ~ ~ ifG'I #tQ'r 
~ 'IIT~I' f~'l'i!Jr.r<f ~ f~ ~ , 
WI' 1!nT1{ 'R fWlHl' 1l\'1' 't Ill[ ~ij"f 
~~ af.!;~l{f.r~rit:'ITII' ~ 

~ '!fi=<-T1!' lI<G ~ it: m: i\' 
'1fT f<iWrf; lllf! <'fTll'if , ;;rq ~fi:<;r+r +f"' 

w,~ ,,;r~ ~ f~1IT ;;rn~'1T <iT "«'IIT 'ITII' 
~lR ~~ '{f'f''If~,. <.;.1"1'11'''' tfPrr , 
'~ ... ~ .;rot <iT lllf ~m f~ 1l'r~ tt 
f~ «~cf.;rh: ~ it: lI'<fRr ~ <iT 
...,. rn ~ 'l'mn:r ~~f<i ~ 
'!fi=\'I1l' ffi., it: lI'i'i~ Of .;rh: 00 1(;1' 
~ ..n: ~Rl it: ftr.rR;1 'liT ~r 
'!>(it; m'f ~ ~ ,~ ~, lJ:!I.,if 

~ ~r ~~ ~;r orT<i 'lIT ~ f~ ~ .... IH of 
;;rT 1l~f'llT ~ f;!1T, "<t"IiT 'l'T~ f<'fllT ;;rr~ 
lfn: 1l'1"""'1''l' '1'1 .;rh: .. , qllG' .;r~1l'~ 
~f ... q]'Of <f[, 'H ~ f~ ;;rill; <iT ~ 
it ..n, 'l' I lllf.t~ ~ ..... T 'IT'l"t it: f<'l'l1. 
JIlH ~ ,,>iff.:!; ~;ff 'lIT 'fTf..-fffif '«f1T 

.;r<'!'ll 'IT , if'l']''l'., fi;. ~ '{f'l'iffm 
it: 'ITII' i\' m,,'l' 1{T~ ;f.t, m: .. rrool 
'iiI .;rn: ,,;r« .. ~ ~'t m i'i1l'!"l' 
<1Fr1 'iiI 1!f'l"fTll' or~1 ~{~, m<f.t 
~ 'if'l'<iftJi,' 'iiI' <fl:'!i ~I1ITU f~ ~ 
.;rn: ~~ ~ f~ "«'IIT ;;ft 'tl1T'!'<'I' ~~'fn' 
~ <il[ ;r1fl<i'i 'f@ l[T'l'T "fff~, if'l'F'" 

'lIT f'l"fT"'1 ~Rit:'l'Titil'ma'liT ~ 

"ff~ ~ fij; if'l'T'{ij' f~ 'if.r<rfm it: 
'fT1!'Tlf"I' i\' i'i?:fT " .. ~I",f'l'r i\' 
~ i'i?:fT "~i'iT 'f.1 <lrn 111'01' 
1ft Ii!l ~r ~, ~ <!W it: ~'!il ~T, 
<!W it: ~;ffir.n: ~T, <!W if; ~ 
~ lI'i'li':!'U if!lli: ~ "ffl[i'iT ~ 
f'li ;;rar f.!; ~ i'i1l'!"l' ~ 'II"{ i\' ~-

r~I6''1il'1d' .r.t 1fR'1T .fi<:r ~ t ~ 
~ 1ft if~ ~' ~ 'lvT ~q tt '111-

::1030 (Ai) LSD-B 

mftm ~, 'IMr ,!ilsmr~ f1I-.n t r. 
~ f{ol ~<lCr 'lit <m; ~<W 
'lIT f.;mft ~it:~ftfi:r~~ 
~ ~ ~ f.!; ~ f~ I{f.m:if 
i\' ~>ft .. ,.,,«,f"'ifid'.r.t ~ orff 
~ ~~~~n: ~miT ~ it~'l1it ~ 

\ 

~ Vn: ifTi'i ft f~ 'li'W ~ 
~ , iI''l'T'{;r fQ'9; ,!forqf~r " lflfT q1q-
f~ 'l'T1l' f'l"lIT<'!' ~ ~ <iT ,,;r 'J,f.rirfdt 
if;[ 'l[1 'l'if!, 'l'~ ;;rl If.T ~"r ~I m 
"'If~ ~w ~ ij'+1!'T~ '!it If!'q' fJ"m' W 
~ , «'!.~ ~ 'lIT ... ~m'l' "ij ,!foro-«if,;f 
Rr f~ ~ , ~ f",,~ I1fO«' it: ,~~ " 
".".r Rr f'lillT ~ ll~ ~ fQ'~ I/]"'~ I(;) 
mq ~ ~ ifT i'i1l'!"l' ifom if; <'1')/11 >toT 
~ ... 'R '1'niT'<IT ~ it~ if .. T f~ 
rn 'lIT ~;n: f'lWrr f'li ifllT 'IIT'{lIT ?;fT 

f'" ~!I ft-'1: ~ 'for fom<'l' f~ If1IT t, 
IfqT ~ ~ >rlcfTif'{"I' if, orgT ~ <'I'm it 
'liTf 'iiT'f'l'T <T~ ~T '1'{ .. I f~ 'IIT'{lIT 

~ ~ ~I f'l'lir.!'l'T ~I' ~.mr 'M'~ 
'3~ ,!fiM";ri( if;[ u:or. lf~ll' 'f.,1 ~ , 
".. ,!f.ru~r of it~ ~~ 'fTITfw"i 'f>l ;;r;:>l 

f~T ~ f;;r., it: 'Rl: ~I'l ~ 
'Ji:< "?- ~ 'iiff iii off, ~ VH i 
f~ ~ 'ffl;ffi R f~ f~ ~ 
i'[OT ~ mq-~ '!OtT hT 'l' ~,'t, i'[m<:1' 

!llf f~,,~~, W11 ~ I lff-,T~' oft 
~f ~!Jlf '1>'1 ~~ ";1' ~ ~ lfn: 
'3ij:t; !l1i If'{ ~T{ m~ 'l'@ !;T'l'T "fff~it , 
fil."i u:~ ;r'l~ ~ f~if f~"; , r .... , 
om vi<:: ;ij-oft ... 1ft wf..ffl' ~ I ~4it 
!llf <f;q m'l'T ;;rT1fT ~ 7 it mq ~ f~ 
~ ~ f~ m'I .. « u;mc ~t ~rm; 
~ <f ,;i" <if Ii' ~ !;r.r "<mr 'lIT fifitw 
~ ~~ ~ t.if~if m'I iro ;;ft «mwr t 
<1m "'f\"'!in: ~ ~ I ;r;rmr f~ 
Iffororn- 'ITII' 'li« ~ ~ ;n~ ~ 
.f.t ~lt ~I ~, ~ '!IT,"!f'r ~ 
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""" iI1\'t' pr.~ 
Itt q"~ q-r;;r ~ ~ if 0IIT1I f.mf~ 

.. ~ ffr ~T ~, ~ ~ vm: 
• ..-vn~ I 
~ if.lt ~.~'\" .~.~ 

• fl!; ~ r~ '!,fi!<lft:rit;nlf ~ 
~~7t1 . 
~ ~o '10 f~ (~) : 

~'fi'I'r.fit;~~)~f1qm'f 

tt tfr ~ "iT ~ t I ~ f<li ~ ~ 
~~fl!;f~liJ&!:'lfl'I'f1~,\" 
f!>' lff~ ~ ...rr m ~'\" 
-t I ~~ ~mOf'lft~~,~~ 
~~T~,~<mi"~...rrm~ 
• I 'M lrl'af!llm t? it 1 9 I 6 '1ft ifRI 
rn OfT ~ ~ I ~ it q;rorT ~ 'liW 
lIfT 'I\';;i'r if1t 'limIT if ~ ~ m<ft ~ I 
~~ ~ if f~~ l!TiG ~ Iflim lifT I 
m lfi[ lifT f~ ffi; l!TiG ~ l!m:f'iI' 
,ro, 'fTl: ~ ~ I ~ wi it ~ ~ 
5Rforo ~ ,. 'IfT<!" ~ ,,-rnJT it ~ 
~~~ '!m'fl!;f~~~m, ~ 
~~~I WofT~~~'IiT ~ 
·tt ~;f mt, 'If~ it; mfif uif If,) 
1fI"(;f' m f'!i1lT ~ f'in ;f ~ 
.~ ~)f ~ ifQ:1 ~T I ~ m1f ~11' 
... )m~~,¥u~«,~~ 
ten tfr il:1I' 'If~1l'~ qr~ f~~ 
t I ~tl:Tf~f'l'i<:¥TUitt~ 
tt m>rT ~if 1938 ~ l!t ~ OfT ~ 
lIfT I 'fli '1'f.~'1l' l!t ~ h: it. f~ ~ I 
~ itt m1If or) 'IT'q \'ISit. it, <t 'IIh: ir 
~ f~ I fo/-l'T .m ~.mr e 
f'lWf mo: I il:1'! ffl it, lfT'fT f~if 
II Of) ~ t ~ lI'l;f m'f'Ii't f<?<;; ~ 
~~I~~1Il'tit~ 1IfT;;fT 

~ ~ Wt <mIT 11fT 'I" 
.T ifT1I' tl ~ 11fT I 

~~.~'..r~1 

-R:a0!ll0 ~ . ifT1I' ~~T'~ 
qm ~ ~ ~ it ~ 1!Tifa'T.1 I 
f,;r;r ""Fff;f {11' ~ .m 'Ii<: ~ a~ 
1!'PfT mT ;Nt ~ lifT, ~T 'I1Vf 
ffl! ~ oft ~h:Rt mif ~ .~ , 

~ ~ ~ f'li~ "~irniff<'li\"~! 
~ ~Tii ~ ~~T~;f~"~ 
m a~dr ~ l{ om: ~? ~ ;l 
~ "it,," I a~ ~ ~ ~ 'Ii'R'If 

1M 11fT f~ ~ '11: fora;{ 'l'fi iii ~ if, 
t:1I;f ;;fT ~ 'IfroI'I"i it; 'I'riT, ~ 'f~ 
ftl:"~ f.m wm 'n, ~mf I!lil:' 
~fONrgm1lfT1 en~mro 
.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f~'i:, lfi'! ~ ~ 11~ 
11fT I i!:" ~~ ~ "-<1' <it I ~ <itt 
m<rfu ~ oft ~ ~ I en;;if.f '1t'f 
" ~ ft-~, ffl' <1') 'ftif ;f 
<it ~ iImfTlfT I ~:S ~ Ofif ~ 'T 'r'"T 
a~ ~ fl!;!if~1 <1') ~~ 
'i(WT "~ ~? ffl 'IIh: 'fTC ?" 
<1') ~ wmit I M lTilr ~ ~" fif'fi'« 
Il'i'! iI'Rf ? i~ If,~ o;{q;f m'f If,) ~ ! 
act ~ fl!; "if) ~~11''' I <1') a~ fig 
~r, "~~? o;ror 
~,if~ "!f~'" ~f'Wl 
~~, fi!:~ ~~11' 'lIR ~ ?" en a~ 
it~fl!;~~'!f~ I 

I('II~~: ~i!'~" ~'k, 
1If),.,o'l..0 ~) : <:I) 'WI': lfi'! 

1f1'q.fT ~ i'!i[ <l'r fi'!;~ !1R ~ <r?T fortflJ<f 
~ ~ >;I'h lft itm fif'!iT<f 'Ii<: ~ ~ 
f'fO <n't '1fT", "'* 'fOr >;I''1'T it i'f ~ ~ I 

"m f~, ffl"q q'>Rrr ~ 'IfTW 
m~" 

I4T'ft ~ f~ ~ ~ ffi ~ 'flRr 
~ forwft ~ W'l ~ ~~ 1l'~~ ~ 
IfTmt~f~~ I 

'W) fIN '1Cl1" t Hindu Mahasablm 
~~a11Abhu. 
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1ft ~o 't ~ : m q Itt 
- ~ ~ <f(f «, ( ........ ) 
tt ~ ~ flI; If!! ~ ~ 1 ~ qlill 
~;r~. ~~~ I ttlflt, mq 
~~,~~~~,~~ 
'I'ffi ~. '1ft ~ ~ l..nf ~ 
~'fi1:~~ If~~Il;'f;'1"6 
" 'I"{ ~,~ llf<rfllm.m \l:T til ~ 1 
lriffi'folfT IIlfT ~r 'I"{ , f'ti" ~ ~mt If~ 
~ i('if lilt I ;,.r ~ t qnm; '!7 

1I'i! ~ om f'li" <i\tr ~ ~ "PI" lilt ~ 
~ f~p: ~ I ~ ~ WIff ~1if ~ 
1',"nHl~~...r<f~~ fl 
~ ~ ll'~~~'l>'tcPrr~~@ 
flI; 'Irof "".r ~ <mt <i\tr ~ ~ 1 
~lfl!:01lm; ~ ~~lfT'I"f<'!llT~ 
~R~!lT~ ~ll'~~'IiT lI'li\1r 
~ <mIT flm'f<ro'i\'l1l' t ;rr1I t mlI' 
fi!;<rr \iIl1l', ~ i:r7: f>m ~ f~~. oft 
'1'" Il;'f; fiqcr 1984 ~ ti'iri'I fulfT ~~ 
~ ;a~ tn: IIlfT ~ f'ti" ";3"1]' tn: ;;iT m<mnlf 
~S'!T~m~,~~ : 

"ll: ~ ~ 'mil" f,mf'lll!1'f1f 'liT 
~1'{ 'O~t if~ 'f<rr f<'f1i1 ~ iflli ? oi~cr 
if forn t "<mIT f~~";;iT ~ 
~~"'~ ~ 1 ~ ~ mft 
fqv~ ~ <q"'IT f'!>,,' ~ ~ 
~ ? ~ fli';~ 'rf~T ~ wn: 
if'iI'm\ ffi: '!f;mif ~ ~ <mIT 
r~."r~¥lI<'14 ~ efT .. (IQ~) q 
W'IiT ifTJl 'Pn' a ? '!iTffi ~ mr~ 
~ ifTJl ~ CI"'ti" If S~ 'T'1"T , f;;rn fc ~ 
(I''lTll' ~~ ~ I!"{, ;al]' "~1I'T ~ 
~ f.mf~ forn "iT 1 crr ~ 
~ ~ "iT f'li" ~ ~1 'ti"T rh, 
Wtqfr~llfft~ ..... . 

~_:III1f'ff:r~ 

~ ~o 'to ~ . 11'1'\ q:," 
ft ~ ~ ~ r,n4f4ijiM ~ 
~ W, ~'I'I1;r 7itfmt I 

"to promote the study of religion, Ute.. 
rature, history, science and art of Vedle 
Hindu, Buddhist, Jain, Islamic, Sikh" 
Chrtstlan. Zoroastrian and other civili-
sations and CUltures;" 

1I~ ~ ~ iftn;ftOTif ~ I ~I]' if 
ri ~ J3 ~ ~ a I efT ~ fl.{ 
'liT .-r m ~ {I]' lIfuf.1;zrr iI; \!I'f if 
if 6f, ~ ~ 'I>W 'fT~ crr ~ ~ 'I>imI'" 
if.t;~Il;'f;Ifffif~H;;rr~~ I 
wr.rn ~ tn: ~qf~ ;;rr ~ ~ f'ti" ~"I 
fl ~ 11~:~ '!f;mfl'if ;r;ft for~ 'liT 
ifTlI ~ l!ff('llf '!f~ ~ 
~ I lffcrf'fiIIT Ifir \l:r ~T ~ f'ti" q 
~R 4~ ~ i!l!T-ft> ..r i!l 1'tm ti:ll' 
ilr;;.f <'f'1' lilt ~ f'ti" liwmiT orr i\m, 
W'<.fiill'ti" ;;ft lim '3if ij; ~ 'I>'t ~ 
~'{~'fTf~ I 

Mr. CbafrmaD: You ought to be brief 
now. 

~ 3io1{o firQ1: It is a very vera 
Important thing. 

~~4'li~f.r.9;f~ '!f~ 
1{~ ~ ~ ''If\!; ~T mlie 
~ • ~ f'ti" ~ IJ:f~ll' ~ f;;.mr 
fu:rr \iIl1l', crr ~ ll:ll';a~ 'qJ~ If,r f~ 
~ crr ~~ ~ 'ti"r .qr ~ f~ \l:M 1 

~~~f'ti"~1 lfl!:crr~§fl 
ti:ll' ;;r;r ~1i il' efT ~ il' f'!> f~ 9;fR 
~if if ~T llfcrf~ ~ 1 f~ ~ 
~ ~ .,w efT 7J:~if 'I4'T ~ 
~~~?qlffcr~~~ 
{Tilf ~ .r.r, itm efT ~r 'I'(\' ~ I oM 
~i't it flI; fW'~ ~~ 4'T mm ~ efT q: ~li 
;if mm t 1 lfl!: ~mT srfuflPfT '1ft iITCI" 
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[lift <t. 1!.. f.I~] 
~ I ... (~~) ';fHf''1'l ~~hl'T;l 
. .m : \Pl ~'Ii \lJ'f ~ ~f;l Ot'!f <ff ~ 
u.n ~ ~ I <ff 1:[~ <ff lJrft lIfm'lfillT 
~ f~ 'liTt ~q' oriff ~T<rr o;r1<: or ~ 
~ '!iT ~ Qll' '3'iIT'fT ~ I Qll' <ff 

. mr ~ ~ f'li ~ ;;rf ifTlr 'linft f~ 
f\mf'l''-IT'~'1:[ ~ 'TlI'T l!lTI: ~ 'q"ffT ~ 
~~ ;ll1;'!i 'liTef mr '1T • . • 

"'~~)~: q~~,!~~'1 

,,1 ;;.". ~1 : •• I will place 
it on the Table of the House. I may 
be permitted to do so. rP 
~ '!iT ifTlr ~ 'limT f~~ mor-
~ I <l'T ~ 'lilm~ f<rT<rf~ 
O!1.t f~ g'IfT ~, lI'f; *r'f'(~'l: it; "'~ 
if.~~g'IfT~ I '!'iT ~g'IfT ~f'li 
f:ii'~ ~T iT "IT'1"fT oft ~.!"li't ''1TI'«T 
.~ ",I, <m 1:[1: ~ on f'li ~m f~ 
if.T 0lIT'l"!i' ~q' f~Ot';;n11 I it ':J'i!l'fT ~ 

t f'li 'flIT ~tt ~f<ffITlJ if"T ~m ~ ~ 
i!m'T 'liT if.lf!IUT rn f'li 1iIOfTUT fWi 
~i!>ffuGT it f~ ~ or9'fi'T 'lif 1ffiT 
f.l;zrr ;;rr<rT 'iI, 'IT'iT ~ f;p~ ri 
~ mff ~1 6'T 'lln'T f'lillT ;;rrnr on 7 
~ ~ "!f,i' 'iffif ~) ~ ~ o;f\, ilt ~>mr 
if '!i"{ ,!lJ~ it; ~ "!f,i' ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I iro ffi'iT l1,'Ii 'iT ~T ort, 
~ 'fl itW l'if'[.<I' <ilor<rr lIT f'!i it ~ ;rIot' 
~ 'n I .... (~~T'f) <fl ;mil; 
~'i ~ 'fi'r"{ ~T ~ ~~ if 
q-f'l:'fifif ~ 'V«fT ~ I f~ 'Ii~'T ~ 
\IT ~;;r if@ ~I lJ'fiaT I f;P1; 11TOG' 
'WI<: elllq"fi liTif fOfllT ;;rIll o;rT'l: ;mil; 
~ot' <:I<'f '!il il'1lIT ;;rm <fl f;;rlJ o;r<f if 1:[~ 
~ '3'flim f~ filQilf<lill<'lQ 'fT~ ~ 

f\t;1rr 'TlI'T ~, ~ !Pi formT ~ll' 'liT 
1l1'I'fT <til f~T aq;: ij <5lJ '1&:1' ~ 
"f ll11Tft ri f~ ~ if <tilt 

<rHn m:rm ~ , 
Mr. Cbalrma.n: Please conclude now. 

A number of speakers are there on thiiI 
clause. 

Sbrl U. M. Trivedl: It is a very m-
teresting subiect and it will be a histo-
rical document for all of us. 

Mr. ChaIrman: The Speaker has Ba-
nounced that there is one hour fer 
clause-by-clause consideration. There 
are SO many speakers to speak on thiJo 
clause only. Therefore please be brief. 

Shri U. M. Trivedl: I will request the 
House. everyone sitting in the House. 
that this Bill may be discussed fer 
three or four hours more because thJo 
a very important Bill. 1:[1: f~:iI''I' 

mrT '1T q'fur ~ "~if ~ it, 
~ '3'lJ'!iT'!ilT~ ~ 'fl[T ~ 
~'fT f;;rlJ~ ... 

"Il'",fft' ~q: I will put it 
to the House. 

'q"ffT <f~T;;r gt ~ f.f; ~ od it; 
iIf'lI'Tll' 'f't<1' qT fG'< T ;;rill I <'it 'liTt 
fiff''''a <r;;rqT;;r '1fT ;;rill al it ~;;~ ~ 
'l:TlI' ~ <t I 

,,1 tn1'mI' f~. it ~<TR 'lim! 
W f'!i ~'f l{1 od if.T ~'1lI' ~ fl{l[T ;;rTl[ I 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: I support it. 
Shri ADsar HarvaDi (Bisaull): I IUP-

port it. 
Shri Gaur! Shankar Kakkar: I al8e 

support it. 
Some hon. Members: The ",hole 

House support it. 
Shri Raghunath Singh: The whole 

House is 01 that opinion. 

Mr. CbaIrma.n: Is the House agree-
able? 

Several hon. Members: Yes. 

Mr. ChaIrman: So, the time b p:-
tended by 2 hours. 

·-The Speaker was having subse quently accorded to necessary per-
mission, the document was not treat ed as laid on the Table. 
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'If) ao "0 ~ : ~ 2 if orT 
nr.r ~ <1!l: 'IITif'f[ iIg<i ~T ~ : 

"And whereas to perpetuate the 
memory of late Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya. it is desirable to 
rename the said University as the 
Madan Mohan Malaviya leashi 
Tishwavidyalaya; it is hereby en-
acted as follow:" 

~. lR'f liT;';'f llT<'jq"l<l ~ o:l1T., >mf ~ 

""I'll' ~ \'[T ;;nm 'IT I \'[li 1921 if 
~it~'t~'f\'[itt~i'fmit 
_ I ,,1<1' 'I'ffi ~liGTOfR 'Ptih1' 'fiT ~W'1' 

'IIr.f<:\'[T'lT1 <1!l:'Iitii~~m~ 
m ~ ~'t firf!J'r.r it ~T ~ 
on I ~T ~RT '.!,'!'m 'lit \'[~o ~ 
~ gm I '3''f'PT orTlr f~"'" f"{firtr 
m w ""m q, f~ ~ ;o'f'PT o;rrqnr 
f~T ~T I "'~ ~T it 'P'Ift 1f1 
Wf'fT If\l ~,,'i§T olffi[ 'fl[T ""T f.!; '3 'f'PT 
IlT1i ~ lff'l'ffirb if; m'f ~ f.!;lfr 
~,~'P'f\'[~~ql 

'If) tfti ( "fW1TTm I) : ~ ill 
~I 

,":'0 110 t1rti~): . ~ ~ ;;fu;ffi 
;r) ~l! 1fT ~ f~'IT''f1' 'fl[T "m,it I 

'If) fm : ;o'f'PT ;f'f"r{1 it; mit 
~Tf'Plf1';;rrw.~1 

,":'0110 friit: ~ 1i1IlU ij; 
m '!itt ~ ~~I~ ~r 
~ fw Iffii' q'l: Wr m-r ~ I 
lihri Raghunath Singh: Memory can_ 

act be perpetuated by stones and bricks 
It is perpetuated by the action of 
tile man. 

'If)"o"o~: ;;rII'<f'f'omfi 
~~ ~ ~ <f'fi' 'PIt '11<:0-
~ 'P'T ~T q'o lR'f lIm'f ~ 

..n ~ "!Of ~ I ~~ ~ 'f1'l! 

'I'1IT ~ ij ~ 'ftT i!.1m I 'iT"" 1it 

'!if 'if'l'<: 'f1'l1 f<N f~ 1!ifl ~ f.!; 
~ l!11f, M''P''f m ~1 ~~'f1'l! 
~'~'f~~im~1 -
~ '"~ ~: l!11f .. 1< fu<f-" 

f~if~~1 ' 

'If) "0 "0 mu: f'l~qf'''ll'1lf 
~ 'l1'f >l 'Ptt 'Iii 'fl[T ~ I <1!l: 
~HT 'Z'F 'fTor ~ I ll'T'n: 'f1''3''f ~ I 
ll'm: ~'f i'f 'Z'F ~T 'fiT 'f1'lI ;;j~ q 
'PIt wi ~ f'i'M1Cl1 I it CIT ~ l!Cf 'fiT 
~ f'P o;(lT"{ l!G'f lil1c'f ~1lf 'fiT 'f1'lI 
;;r~ 1f1 ~ CIT l!G'f <frF.'f lI~T'l 
f~fq.qf""I"'l ~pr1it'1 ~l!1l" 

""It >;rTq'f;"r ~ \l11111 M'oI"f f~ ~1'f 
~ ~ f'P ;";llT't ""It '!1'fforl1 O:I~ 
'f1'~;;r \'[TIT ~~ 'f1'lI ~ m-r m .. 

~1Ii ~ ~ : "")t 'f1'<:nI' iff.\' 
i!.TmI 

'If) "0"0 ~) : it '1ft If\l iffir 
'l'T'ffiT~f'P"")t'f1'~or~\'[TmI ~ 
<ft >mf ~ ~T 0Iff'ffl' mfq- ""I ~ 
{ I it ClIf'ffl' rofq 'PT 1IWmi\' lj;T 
~ ~ 'trr ~ I o;(lT"{ m't ;";nl'r' ";T 
~ ""T CI'Oi 9;iTq' <;;foi ;r.'t en 9;iT'f'!it 

ll<ftcr \'[Tm flj;;";l1 I'!'r If;"; ~it ~ f.!; {'!1f 
<i 0 lR'f ~ llT~1lf 'fiT 'f1'11 ~ m 
'fT ~, ~fol"f :;ft ~;o;m 'f1''1' ~T 9"IT 
t;r.pft fq: ~r.fIr d~ f.!;f:T'IiT 
{10m if 'l'fu-ff., 'f f'f.llT <I11f I ~ 
~ f.!;!fr ~ <ft ij' ~ ~q'~ !TrIf 

~'1T ~, ~'1T r"" f;rcr;f ~ 'l.l:R 
lI1lR' ~Ift all; ~ ~iT <ro'fU 'f;T 
~ 'PTlfI1 ~ I 

. '1fT fonl'f ~ : ~'qTqfu ~lfIi, 
~..:~ 'P'T ~'l-~ GIlT ~~ ~ 
~~,.m f'f;~~rif, lf1' f~T, ~ 
~ <i ~ ft-~ fl!<1';;mrr ~~ ~~ Will: 
~~ i'fif <ft ~~ ~,.;r ..... ,~ 
"" ~ ~, M';r.;r >;r'Ift. fOflt ~1i f{ 
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[o.ft liinr.f Wfllf/fi'] 

~T ~ if; 3.'1', ~~ l[1 ~ ~ ~ 
~ o;rot ~<'rT flP'i ;riff, p~ ~ 
~<'rT fg;~ ~ I f'if'!' <'rim 'Ii1 f~...;: ~ ~ 
<tm. ~ '3;ffl if ~ 'fi'tm f.!; fll~~ ~ ~I 
~ ;riIT~ <-wit, '3m ~loT ;r ;ri\T 

I(lforit I ~~~ ;r ;ri\T ll:lf'ifif I 'f~ 
'1', ;ri\T,~ f~ ,!f'l'ff~it if;T ;;r~ ~ 
W'IT<f ~ '3~T fl'f."'roi o;rot ~. I ~ CT<;lfi 

~ 'lmOl'il' f~qmOlir ~,~1 
~ ;r;l'rof ~ '!f~ ~ I ~ ~1 
t", if; ~ ~T lI'l"" it ll:1 1I'f.m<1Wlt • 

. I{lj; if;T ilTll ¢0I'iI' ~ !II'h: ~ 
~l'lTlf flP'! ~ I ~ if; ~ flP't 
ri ~Tm ~ q), Ilm<fll if; 1!f.t {ll<'rTll 
ri {Ta ~ I ~ ~T'( ~ q1f 
ilft\'f~ml¢<'ri:ff;;rn'i\T 
!U ~ ¢<'r1! l!f;;.rfui't it !p1'f<fll . 
~ {TilT ~ '3<fi\T ~T ~u ;ri\TW Ifl' 
~ iii m'I' ffl 'tiT Vorr' ~ I 

;;rif lifT "fI11I' fa{ q'~i1T Ifu: m 
"" 'Il ,U crl if "'~ f'" ,,~ '!ilTq it-
~r ij;ql<:¥t if; <rmt~ m'l:~?:~nT 
v1<: ffi1:1' llr.'l'''T '1>1 S!?<'rT ,t ~ I ;0'1' 'liT 
q'FIl'<fT ifti'T lI'l[T~, ;o;rif; m1f.r lI'{M' ~:T 
~~m ifti'T -qrT ~ I <rl[ ttl!> '(~ mit ~ 
v1<: ~1 if'!\' '" mr ~ ~ I '«'If ~ 
f~.fl' lZ ~ f'if'!' '" 'l>rnT f<mf<ror.f'l1' 
fftT g'1;fT ~T'IT 0l'1 flf. TT;fr '(Z ~I ~ 
t I 'l'~ i~ '1'CI T ;riP' q;off ~ 'fT If<IT ~ I 
~r.r ~ fOl'''OfT l['ffirT f<:11'T ~ ~ it 
~f,f 'I>~ f'l> f~T if, <tf'F<! if, ~r'Tft 
it 'l>rnT f'"'"<ror.f'l1' f\1VT g-m ~, f~ 
ri.rt if; <r.fit it ;ri\TW f~ 
'if'l'ff~T ~ I 'Il'rfl!n: ;orr ott llr.'l'crT 
ifti'T~I~~<mft~~ 
qT ~ <mfr 1!'Rfflf ~ I 

~ f~ if.\' ~ 'l'T ;r~, f~ if; mlfi 
t 'l'T ;r~ I ~ f~if; ~4.. ~, 
~~ if; ~~ ~, ~,..., "!~ 

'l>T 1!'~ l[1 ~ ~, q~~ 'tiT 
1!'fiT \,!I ~ffi ~, ~ fWf 'f1[ !!I'f.f m'l: 
~~T~ '1>\ UT':T t;1~T 'iiI ~ 0l'T ~ 
~ I ~ 'l>l[ ~ ~ ~q ;nil' if ~rcrOf 
~if ~ I 'f1[!!I'f.f m'l: "<firm 'iiI 0l'U 

~ ""~ ~ I ;;;if~ ~~. 
1f1T~ ~I<I'T ~ "if ~'l'T "'iP' '" '3~r.t 
~<fif ~ IJ:ID<'[l;' tf'ITf ~ ~ ~ 1ft 
'Ii~ ~, !!I'f.f 'IfT't1IT if f~ ~ 81f~ 
~~I 

11ft ~;mr ",,: wr 1926 if ..,. 
i~g'Il'T~ ~~ 
lIlT mrr "'T'l'll ~t I 

11ft ~ cmn1I'II: ~ ~ 
lf1'll'<I'r:f ~ ;orr 'iiI 'f1[ I!O<"T .q t fri 
"Tc if; f<'ri:f I 'fir <1'1 ft if f~ 15ft "{ifT'r 
ful;;ftit"'~1 

lIfll'ft J5fT"IT1I<'rT m~it"'~T "IT~T 
t fOl'if'Ii'T 'f1ft lflI'W'I' em ~ I <i'il: fwm 
tiwr ~ ~~ l!'<fi l[1 If" 'lit ~. I 
SIu1 U. M. 'l'rtncll: It ill • disgrace .. 

.. U it a promotion. 
8hrl K. C. Sharma (Sarcihana): ThlI 

i8 Questionable. The hon. Member • 
not entitled to paSs such remarks. 

Shrl U. M. 'l'rIvedl: Mr. Chagla ;. • 
rreat man by himsel:t. 

pl'lfft ~: m'lit· ~ ~ ft 
q~1 ~f1l'f;m"{if~lI'l[~ 

~ fif> ~ ~)tr;r ~ ~ if; f~ f'" <f{ 
'I'l'T~T 'Ii'~1 

.a.r""", ~ : ft {ffi<'ri:f .'I<r 
~T ~ f'l> ~0l'1 ~l!1a-~, ~ 
fcroq'li' ~ ~, If,1~ If,95 ~ ~ <1''- crl 
'Iit1m 'ITif 1fiT f~ ;;pr GfH'fT ~, ;;or 'IT 

m; ;;pr ;;mft ~ flf, ~I f'fi~ ~ ~Tc 
(;rr~ I ~W1fT;,ititft~ 
~f"'~~"',,"ff~~t 1_ 
~ w~ f~T tm ~I 
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qr f,"", ~: '1ll"T ~"'T ~~ 
f~ !flIT ~ I W , .. T 'IT'T<'rT 'f.t '!'freT 
~ I if 'J;f'~n "T,M; 'f.~1fT f~ ~r.t 
<rHl" ,""'llIT "(Toll" ,,'qT i't, '1IT\ J;fior 
f«~ "<{OfT m 'l'T "'TW'I ~ <n; 
WRT >;." ''1{t <rn"<'fffi ~, 'Q'r-'IT mr ~ 
i«!'''lT(t ~ I 

Some hon Members: What is this 
Shri Raghtmath Slnl'h: It is highly 

obiectionable. He should withdraw it 
Shri K. C. Sharma: There should be 

.,me decency. 
Shri Raghunath Slqh: It should be 

expunged. 

~rm.. ~: if mcrir lTl'fOfT 
i!"i"¢1fT f'fi" 'l\"W <rtfzoor ~¥ Of 'Ii~ I 
~ fl1f'fR"< 'Z'fi" '!"Tor W ~ ~ 
~r.t ffi'fi vro<:T if 'fi"iIT ~ f'li" 'Jif'I\"T 'I\")f 

..mrwr 'l1~!fT if; f"fif ~ t I ~~ 
~f'fi"~if;f"fifvmt fif;lIlf>irv 
_"" '11. ~ ;it I 

"r f'lm1f ~ : ~ iffiI ~~ 
'r'f~f'fi"~'l'<ftf~~ ~'Ii't 
~ if; f"fif ~R 'l\"T it<:'!i ~ lffiITif 
W ,~ ~ I~~T if rom! ~T ; I 

~f'fi"if ~ 'Z'f> ~ ~ ~ ~ 'l'<ft 
~t f~ !/TOG ~ 'li"T o;rffT'FT, furr t 
~i!:T ¢ ~T ~ l:K<Ii"rU ~ '3"~ Ift;r 
~<fl ~ I .. (1IR'lT"f) 

!!Ihrl K. C. Sharma: There is DO 
Hindu Minister or Muslim Minister. 
There is only the Minister. 

"r fiImlII ~: if >tr 'lTlT<'rT ~ 
'fi"~ W ~ f.!; 'J;fIT"( '3"if'I\"t 'l"!i~ . .. 
~~:m<r~f~ 

'f"( ~ ~, uri I 

Ilfif'lm1f ~: ~'Tt\" ~ 
~~~~ I 'fI1Tm~if;~ 

Bill 

~~'I\"T~?!~I 'qT\lI"ir.I'Ii"T~
~"f i!:) ~ I It 'l~ ~ f'fi" ~ 'l1'11ff' 
~. f~' '1\") ~, <rl, f~ ~ I >ii' 
fl1f'fR"< 'Zq, lTmT« <n <fT t ~-i\ 'Z'f. mn 
~ QH, '1."«;T ,!'I\"T ~ '1lIT ~ lIW >r.mft 
~ 'l\"t ~I~ <reT i't <ilc ~ it f ... rr 
~'if~ "" ~;m~, ~ ~<f.t~. 
~ f~<r if~ fif'l\"~ Wf,<fT ~ I 

Shri M. C. Chagla: I want 'this m.' 
ter to be clearly put o~ recorJl 
Throughout, I have taken the attilu. 
in the Select Committee, In the Raj,.. 
Sabha and in the Lok Sabha, that I wiJI 
permit a free vote of the House an' 
that the whip will not be issued. l)o 
the Rajya Sabha. I remained neutral). 
in the Select Committee I remain. 
neutral and in the Lok Sabha, r gaYlt 
that assurance last time. I give .. 
again that no whip is luued. I 
think, it is most unfair on the part .. 
the han. gentleman to attri~ 
motives.. .. (Interruption). 

Mr. CIIalr-.JI: Order, order; let m.. 
ftnish IIrst. 

~ M. C. Chacla: I have not c:Iww-
ed my attitude. I dand b" wbat I ... 
in the Raj"a Sabha .... 

Mr. ChaIrman: J did l1at 
those to be put. 

8hri Prlya Gupta: On a point '" 
order. How can a Minister remalll 
neUtral? He is himself moving the Bik 

Mr. Chairman: There is no point .. 
order. 

Shrl PrJya Gupta: He ill h.lmIIeIf 
moving the Bill. 

Mr. Chairman: order, I shall have .-
explain one thing. There Is no use !III 
creating noise and disturbance. 

Shri Priya Gupta: That ill 110t 0.-
intention. 

.... Chalraum: The point Is that 
Mr. KlIhen Pattnayal!f while l!peaklDI. 
tried to impute motivetl which w. 
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(J4r. Chairman] 
yery wrong. I did nat, of course, al-
:a.w it. The hon. Minister made a cer-
tain clarification on that. Now I would 
~uest Mr. Kisll.en Pattnayak .to con-
.... ue his speech. 

'.hri Priya Gupta: 'On a point of 
elari,jlcation. Can a Minister do it? 

Hr. Chalnqan: There is no clarifica-
tion to be given here. Mr. Kishen 
Pattnayak. 

.) fim;f qe;nlflli': "1FI""fT ~ 
~ 'fi"~T ~ f'fi" F.l: 'fir{ lIi')<;fr 'fTo ~ ~T 
t I ~f't ~"f-m"f ti5' \It "''5T ~ 
'A; 4' ~ ~I ~. '1'1'0: "'R~ 
;i I 'Ii' ~a1 ~ f.t; ~ 

'"'!¥f ~ ~ 'O« ~<1 'fi"T w;raTit 
. 'foflli:Rrr ~ I 'f'fi ~ "'!¥f "Ql"fT "1 I~ 
,t 100i[~~'Ii'T~Qm11;~ m-.~<'!'!>'t 
-~ m:rr it 'mf 'Ii'<: iff "!iI> ~ 1fT 1fI<t q;r 

"1!:¥f"<%'~? 'f'fh:l~ ~f't, ttl 'fTc: li:T I 
~ ;:"f o;rr< ~'f~ ""t'"'" 'Ii'"{Hr ~, 
'3''f<fOT 'If'f'l: ,,~ itrr ~ <fT 'Il'r't<fOT ~ 
'illf~ f'fi" 'll 'Il'I'1'!i11 ffi! ~ ,% I 
'l'li: 'Il'r't~ ~ 'fi"T w.rror ~ I m'1' trif 
"""~ ~Tc: ~ "1T~ ~ I f"l['f~ 
rn 'tift ~<flJn,'f<f q .. ~ ~ it ~Tc: 
'f~r ~it ~ I "fT lI'oft<R 'li'l lP'I'M<r ~, 
~ lf~ ~fIT 0fT11; f'li' 'Il'T'1' ~~ fW'l\'!, 
~.mt~7 'lfr""'T"~'1'"{lI"~ 'Ii'<:'IT 
'IIIlf~ I 1fT 1fT m'1' ~ ~ '!'-f if orl, 
~ '{«<fOT '{fiff~ if 'li'~ 'lfi, ",!ifT"f 
~ ;;1"1" 'li"T rn ~ 'If" o;rr< m'f Q:m 
'f~mhT'Il'T'f~f'fi"f~'{'1li:T I 

11;'1\" q«!i 'fT Q:m lI"1fur li:rnT ~ f'li' o;rT "'!-
ifillf f~T 'fi"T 'fTc: 'li'1" <1T~ ~ 'If" 

. ~ro q«!i >fr "IT'RT mli:'i 'fi"T ff~ it 
~ '1>1 lI"<'TM<r ~ i!:ifl' 'l1T'I'ifT if~ O('if;fi 
~Tr~ I 

Shrimatf Lakshmlkanthamma 
(Khammam): I think we have a pecu-
liar knack of irritating people at wrong 
time. I am opposed to Clause 2 and I 
am opposed to the removal of the word 
'Hindu.' 

Shrlmati Lakslunikantbamma: There 
are many major problems facing the 
country just now and we should not 
have ventured to bring about this, 
though personally J am always oppos-
ed to the removal of the word 'Hindu' 
for my own reason. I would like to 
ask this House this question: how is it 
that we are respected all OVer the 
world? Is it because of OUr material 
prosperity or because of our other 
greatness? It is for our culture, far 
our heritage that has been taken ovel" 
to those countries by great persons 
like Vivekananda. Swami Ram Tirth 
and Mahatma Gandhi. The word 
tHindu', as has been said by our friend, 
Mr. Raghunath Singh, was not given by 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. I was 
going through a book wherein the 
history at Hindu religion has been 
given elaborately, wherein something 
has been said about Banaras Hindu 
University. The history at the Univer-
sity shows that it was Annie Beseant 
who insisted on the word 'Hindu' to 
be retained; she was so vehement that 
she said that it Hinduism dies" India 
would be nothing but a corpse. That i. 
what she said. She was all the time 
feeling that she was not born a Hi;'du, 
that she did not have the advantage of 
being a Hindu. Is it tor others to come 
over here and understand the great-
ness at the creed of this country? I do 
not call it communal. It will be the 
greatest sin that we can do to the 
creed of this country if we caU Hindu-
ism communal Or religious. In olden 
days the Arabs seem to h.ave given thl. 
word 'Hindu' to those people who haVe 
been following a particular creed be-
yond the river IndUS. Sometimes .... 
feel that people ~re fools when they 
expre"" their sentiments or when tiler' 
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express something; perhaps, they will 
IlO1; be in a position to express in the 
lIIanner they would like to '."'Press or 
we would like them to express, When 
Mley go to temples and worship in mil-
lions, our Communist friends feel that 
they are fools, but when they vote, 
lIbey are al\ very clever, (Interrup-
tion), 

I would like to say that the word 
"Hinduism' is not a mere religin. It is a 
lPirit. How can any country survive. 
U a matter of fact humanity. . .. (In-
terruptions) . 

Shri Kapur Singh (Ludhiana): If 
1Ile country does not survive where 
will the CIa use remain? 

Hr. Chairman: The hon. Member 
.ay speak on the Clause, 

Shrlmatl Lak.hmikanlhamma: I 
would like to say that this is' the 
easence of this. I am myself opPosed 
to some of the rigidities of Hinduism, 
but at the same time, we should not 
forget the spirit, Mr, Chagla haa 
taken over as the Minister of Exler-
Itat Mairs; already he knows the 
minds of the people in other coun-
tries, but now he will be in a better 
position to understand the minds of 
the people in other countries as to 
why they respect us very much. They 
respect us for this greatness that we 
"'va had throughout ages. For inst-
ance, America is just 200 years old 
whereas we are 2000 years old in our 
eulture, (lnteTTuptio .... ). 

ShrJ Kapar Singh: More than 2000 
yean old 

8hr1 Barl Vishnu Kamath (Hosh-
angabad): .5000 years old. 

Shrlmatl Lakshmikanthamma: In 
this country we have seen indicipline, 
lack of unity and all this. These can 
be overcome. It was the great Sanka-
racharya who was born in the extreme 
south who unified the whole country; 
p<'onle like the Great Kabir, Meera, 
Chaitanya who was born in Bengal, 
bve unified the whole country. 1 do 

not call it this religion or that reli-
gion. The essence of all religions is 
our creed and CUltUre and I do not 
think that We are against Hindu, 
Why should we be allergic? In the 
name of secularism, you cannot kill 
spiritualism; you are dead once and 
for all if you finish spiritualism in 
this country, I think we should not 
be allergic to the word 'Hindu' or 
"\/Iuslim' or 'Zoroastrianism' or 'Sikh' 
or anything, We must understand the 
essence of all the religions. We, must 
make it a synthesis of all these and 
p~'actise in our own life. We should 
not mix politics Or be allergic to the 
word 'Hindu', Secularism is not being 
irreligious as I understand it and I 
think We should ali understand this 
and should try to bring the essence 
of all religions and unite the whole 
country, We should not be allergic 
and irritable. I would request that 
the word 'Hindu' should be retained 
in the sense Annie Be;eant wanted it 
or other people wanted it, 

~f~qpiq .. ~¢~f~ 
f;;'<fit "T'f;f\" ~ 'WI ", ... nr if<'!i'i" 
on: ;fl~, ;; .. ~:R ~~' I~n: lI'f;c 
f~;~ ~ ~ mr ... 15[[ 'R'ffli'I; "') ~~ 

'{~ f"ihrf,· 'l:r ~l,":'f r'l>'l;T ~ (if; 'f'l"~ 
f~ 'fr;;qfuc[ m{G" 'if ~~, " . .., ;rl~ 
~ ~:Tl1ft f>mf~ ~ 'f ~ I 
It lPIlWf ~ !q"lT, • .. 1 f",-wr '1?:'fllf": 

f~ lJ1f~ "') ~Wt '~'l': q ~ ~1, 
~ r'f"ln:i ",) '1'c ,,:,(, ... 

~ fiIq 'l.~: l'Im'TI'l ".~~, 

"'I"" 'f~ ~ I 
~ ~m .. 1,T'l"ft~ 

~~;;,mnil it~f.,.'f".' 
MT ~ f'f;" 'fi'\"{l( ~ 'IT 'f~ ~ I 

,,1 ~ ,",vP" ift It l'll,$lT 

~ r~; "f. '1ft ~ <11<: ;r,) '1'l'" .;hi ~h 
'f,~ij- f"o' ft-~ ~ lJ'lJ'Rim; ~1 ~ I 

It ~ ~ lJ1l, .... 'fl'. f~ If;<:ifT "'Il~ 
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~ lIi<ff % ~i!t ~ ~ ~rmr 
'!rr~~~f.!;"~~ 
Ifr.l<fitr 'follft fq.~f"\IlI"Il" % ~ ~ 
. ~ fft l{f.!qfuc'Y' ;nlf '\.-r ;;nit , 

lilT ~~ 'IT"" (~) : ~ 
~l:11", W ~ it ifitij'T if; ~ it; 
~ ~ ~ 1JtT o;rrm ~T ~ ~. 
~f'li" " ~ ift fPi-'lf~ o;fu: 
~-m!\' ;;r;reT ift artlilfi" ~ 
1J\l~""%~~?:~ 
'I'<'!T ~ ~ I ~ <I't> 1!'l1l~ ~, ;jf;r 

~?: ~r it ~ lffiITif ~ 'iT f.!; 
"fft" m~ ;f.T ~ fw ;;rrif, <it !f;q.r 
~ <O?: it ~ lffi\ndll-':: '1m 'iT I 

lilT ~ fq : ~ It '!lll?: "I'flll 
~11f!iT~~'Ii")'I>'t"(~ 

~t'l<:;m~GfT~~?~ 
mf\ft.;;r ~!" ~~ ~ I 

~~:~~'Ift 
fmi~!j;~~~~1 

111) ~ 'IT"" : Hfft" Wi~ , 

~ it~·~ GfT ~ ~ fit; ~ ill! 
RfTl!'Ii"ri~ I ft~qcrr~flI; 
~ <I't> ~ it, o;fu: if'M it '1ft, 
.~ "~" ~ o;mrr~, ~ ~ «1m 
ri ~1m ~ ~ Gflfer <t<: ffl ~ I 
~ III ~~ if; ~ <mil 'liT 
~ ~ 'Ii'! wi f<'fllT .nm a I 

lilT ~" fq : It~ ~i! ~lr ~ if 
WTif ~ I 

.rt II'Il frn : ~ iITrm ~ ~ I 

q ~ fi<: it 1fT 'Ii 1l ;r;ft ~ I 

.n '"1l 'IT"" : I'm\'!<: 'li"T ;rn "(?: 
tIr ;;&q If<:'fT ~, crtfif; III 'rnT 'If<'r 
ri" f.t; ~".i!" ~~tI'T~ I 

'1ft ~fI f~ ~cr 'iffiI'T'Ii ~'I 11{ 
;;r;.ffi~f.t;~;r"l'f~~<t<:wr< 
~ Ilm!<: 'I<: 'ftl H~" WiIl";f.T f~ .... ~ 
'1ft ifTCI ~iT, erT :o'A>1 <O?: ~ flf~ • 
~~~IGf'I<'rT~'lfl~~T 
~~ I ft'lft~ it(to;mrr~ I 
ft~~~~~f.t;'l;(1T<:~W 
~ 'I<:;prrq ~ f.!; •. ~~" ~ 'Ii") 
f~<'tT ;;rrif III ~1 er) i!t ~i:J ~ 

~~'IR~tl 

~ .-r't if ~I f\"lifer 'fll: ~ f~ 
~ 'I<: ~ f~ ~ 'IT f;;rn'!i"T ;rn 
Iffif'tfm if f<'t"fT Gfl'iT 'iT, q«f~ 
;rn'!i"T 'iT'! (1fT lfi"W fi[~ f~ffi1f 
'" f<IIT 'TIlT 'iT ;rnij f~ ~ ;;r)~ 
If1lT ffil ~ 1l 9;1'11: IIi[ ~ ff~;m:r 
m 'II I ;:f'li" ;rn ~ ~I lfT'!if ;rn 
f".qf"tll.,lf if oil 'If 'I), ¢~ ~ 
'iTlf if "fil:'t" ~ ..,... f~IIT '11fT I 

9;fTGf ~ 'li"I or'fCIT ~~ ~n: ~ 
"'T ;;rom Iff! ~ ~ f'li" ;rn Iff'f<lf'm 
'I1T 'iTlf H;mft ~ ~ ~, 
~!9 ~ ~ ,""",I !irf~ 
'II"~'IiT~~~tl 
'liT ~ if 'f>QT U'Ii" 'ftl ~itm ~ 
~, f';;rnif; q;prr~ ~ mwmlf'li" 'iTlf 
f~.,.f~~ I WT~~lIffiI'lr 
if itm ~'T l!iW"t. erT ~g<r o;r-~r ~mr I 

Sbrlmatt '4Irsbmlhntbamma: It iIo 
the privilege ot Members to speak, but 
It is wrong to attribute motives to what 
Members speak here. 

.n ~ 'IT. : or) i['l1"U fqf.f;q 
t. orT ~m fq'iJT~ ~, :o'l'lit t;1f lr'!>i! ~ 
<t: ~ I 'I'T'f'rllf ~ m 'f11 'filt ,fi 
f"""'f~~~1 

;jf;r itmT ~<'T tt'fo >:i!<'r' m t. 
<it ~ ..w lJlIlI"CIT f'li" If'\lt 'l1: f~ 
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r"lf ~ omlf) 
~1 it; dT'f'ml"T,~, f~ <rr 
'tf~ 'fI;r 'lR 'l>"f '11fT ~~ ~ I 

~ if[<I'f ~T ~~T if ~~ q:sm ~ I ;;r.r 
.)f f~ 'If""fm:T if'fT"2: omrf ~, 'l't 
;mil; ""qr;;r if q;fRl1' ,. f.ro-lJ7:T ~r"," 

~f ''IT'fT ~ I ~ 9'f,'fT ~ ~ f~ ~>:! 
r~~ 11; 'fI;r 11; m?:f "f~" I/fO<:" 

;it ",,~'fT ~ m't ~<i;rr'il' ~T ,!3<'IT'fI 
t I '3":it;Til" '{;rn~ it, ;mf;" U-:;f~ 
it '11"'\1: ~;;'f; >:!'f {C:-'1c'T,r it '3"'1'f>T 'fI;r 
"'fiT'lTf f'l'1'ffqm~" f~T lfll"f ~ I 
f~ fF;~ 'fiT~ 'f.'r ~if 11; f","c: ~f~~ 
<1''\1: q;: '3":i if; 'fI;r "'fornT fF;01; f~
f~" 'fiT o;flf;;ft ~~'f f'fo'fT 1f!l"T I 

'" lll'f'fT11" o:RH! 0:>:1 >:!'fR ~r '3Om 
t, t (>:I f<T1l'ff~ if; ~(ff,PT >;fi, 
>mf1f~ ;;rT if; ;r;::T'f ~ >;f1< >m"!lT ~r 
~ ~ I it ","T>r-1;f1< ,,1>:1 en, ~ 
if'fl,~ it; ","r/T-"3Of1t. 'fI;r q;: 'fiTf« 
!fur~~1 

~t'IM ~m : II W'I>T (;;rr:;Io 

~ ~ lil"l>iJf ~ I m~ ~ flI;'1T ~'T 
'1''rlf<r If, !1f'l; 'I >ct I 

~ ~ qrriq : it ~T ~ iftlf<r 
'1', W'fi" if;(\' 'l>"W~, ~ ~~;r 
..rr PI' f'f''f''f q;: <r~;f.f it; f<'{1:( ~ 
rn ~, ;;rl f'l>" it ifaT 'i?T ~ I 

~ >:!<:"'f it it <mf ~ IT~ <rffi; I:r 
~r~ 'lIT"I'T ~ I if>i1hr 'fTif ~r ~.~ it; 
~ <rmmm m'ffi'llT 'fiT ~ 
~'fI 'lTfm I ~T <ft'1: 'W~~lfq", 
,,1fu if ~ if !fir ~<'I(f oro ~'T ~ f'fi ~ 
~'fi m'l<f1li :iR 'fifoT ~T ~ G"i, 
'I"i~ it; 'fT;r '1'( ~m't f'lT<ff'fflT<'l'ii 1;f1< 
~r if (>:I ~'fiT, iG- ff~ vj ~, 
,,'T t I 

~ ~ o:RH! it 'WT flI; ififITil 
fq IjJffim:T it <[Sf 1;f;r'f ~,;;r.r f'fi 
ff?:ffer lig ~ f'fi 'IfWlJ7:T ~ ~, ~ 
~ ~ I ~t 'fiT U-:;f"0( ;;r;rT'1" 'fiT 

mn~, fm lit mu WlST ~ 'IT I 

f~ ~T if ":'{;-'1<f t/ Ifi: IITIT'f."T 
11;l' f'f." "3'i1'",r il~ f<;l1T ;;rr'it, f.rf'f."'l 
'JiT <ITIT<'IT • .. T m:sm ij; ~ it 'iT 'lit 
'lIR ~R '3">:! u;;rf?T7 'lit if'fTit .,.f I 

'It! -:;f'f,;'1" ,{;T h'hr ~(fl ~ >;fi· ;W 
frlTi 'f."T Of?" ~ I 

wa it it >i;fT;r~Kll', ~>:I >:I. 'f 1;fi, 
"'N>:I ij; >:!WiT ij- If~ G"<rT"," 'f;l;:1TT f'fi 
<I'f'fiT 'lfrqornfi if 'I if;:: "" fQ">:!<f ~ 
'fi1'l' f.r'fT 'ifTf~T[ >;fiT m~'mfll"'f." llIf~r 
'fiT '!'fi1if<'IT ~ 'ifTf(l~ Iii,,,," ~m'f
mT 'fir ;Mer ",', 'T~ <Pm '11"1< "f~.~" 
~ 'l>'t ~ il:it «. 'flU'" ~ ~Tm I 

>:!T'fi1, ~T 'f~" l![Gi; 'lit {\c T "" '3">:! 
f~~~ 'fiT 'fill "'fornT f~ifm\'flf" 
«'fT 'ITf~ I 

Shrl S. N. Chaturvedi (Firozabad): 
We have wasted quite Ii lot of 
time .... 

Shrl Mohammed Koya (Kozhikode): 
On a point ot order. Can the hon. 
Member say that we have wasted a 
lot ot time? ... 

Shrl .g. N. Chaturvedi: We can cer-
tainly say like that; there Is nothing 
unparliamentary in that, and I repeat 
it. 

Shrl Mohammed Koya: On a point 
of order, Han. Members have made 
very useful suggestions and very in-
teresting speeches. Is it in order for 
the han. Member to say that we have 
wasted our time? 

Mr. Chairman: It is in order. That 
may be his opinion. Let Shri S. N. 
Chaturvedl continue his epeech. . 
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8hrt 8. N. Chaturvedl: 1 do not 
think that we should attach too great 
an importance to names. II we drop 
the word 'Hindu' from the name of 
the Banaras Hindu University or the 
word 'Muslim' from the name of 
Aligarh Muslim University, I do not 
think that that will make any change 
in the character of these universities. 

If we want that there should be 
absolutely no discrimination between 
one community and another, we 
should ensure through this Con.titu-
tion that there will be no preference 
given and no discrimination made on 
the basis of caste or creed so far as 
admissions and appointments are con-
cerned. This is more vital. We can 
certainly transform the character of 
the University by setting up a Chair 

,of Islamic Philosophy and Culture in 
Banaras Hindu Universrty and a Chair 
of Hindu Culture and Vedic Philoso-
,phy in Aligarh Muslim University. 
That will be much more substantial 
than quarrelling about these petty 
labels which have absolutely no sig-
nificance. 

That is whv, I said that we have 
devoted much' more time and waste-
fully to this questiun of labels .... 

Mr. Chairman: He need not repeat 
it often, 

Shri S. N. Chaturvedi: I am sum-
ming up; so I have to refer to it. I 
will however Uk" to teli the House 

"'that the word 'Hindu' docs not con-
note any creed or religion; it con-
notes a culture which is catholic or 
pervasive and that sort of thing. But 

'I doubt very much whether Hinduism 
gains Or loses very much if the word 
'Hindu' is attached to a particular 
university or not. Personally, 1 think 
that the expression 'KlIshi Viswavidya-
laya" is much better than any other 
1hat has SO far been suggested. It will 
'be much more redolent of our culture, 
'Hindu culture and Indian culture, if 
'that name io liven. 

Unfortunately, in the amendment 
made in the Rajya Sabha, the name 
of Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya hu 
been brought. We all adore that great 
man; it becomes a very unpleasant 
duty for anybody to say that he will 
not accept that amendment. But as a 
matter of fact, that does not in any 
way heighten the respect in which 
that great man is held not only I.D 
India but outside a180. 

That is why my preference would 
be for the name 'Kashi Vishwavidya-
laya', though I would certainly oay 
that if that is not acceptable, if word 
'Hindu' remains there, I will not 
quarrel with it because I see no sig· 
nificanc" in these labels without 
change of content. 

Shrl narl Vishnu Kamath: The 
House is faced with a sensitive issue 
of considerable magnitude. It must be 
view"d, I submit in a1l humility, from 
many facets, many angles and many 
aspects, 

Before I come to the merits of tho! 
issue proper, I wish to raise a point 
ot order based on the Constitution. I 
invi{. your attention to art. 248 an4 
the Seventh Sechdule, Union List, p. 
259. The Constitution peremtorlly. 
specifically. categorically and in so 
many words says in item 63 of tho! 
Union' List: 

"The institutions known at the 
commencement of this Constitution 
as the Banares Hindu University 
the Aligarh Muslim University 
and the Delhi University, and an,. 
other institution . . . 

-mind you, these are there deflnitel1-

"declared by Parliament by law 
to be an institution of national 
importance". 

T)1ese al': e;;du<vcly in the 1Iel4 of 
parliamentary legislation. 

Now, what does thi.!! Bill .eek to 
do? To change the nomenclature, the 
name, of Banarllll Hindu University 
to a jaw.breaking, tongue-twi.tlnC 
name-there .hould be a limit to the 
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,~i'lIeri V.ilbnu KamatQJ 
length of _; tItia is sa a practiCal 
propolltion-Madan ··Mohan Malavi)-a 
Keahi Vlahwavid;yalaya. All honour to 
Kalaviyaji-that is another matter to 
which 1 will come later. But ;jaR 
aow 1 am on a constitutional point •• 

Hr. ChatrmBn: You have to explain 
the connotation alao. What doe. thiI 
ebanee connote? 

6hri BarI Vl.!Imu Kamath: All rieht 

The :first point is this. I think you 
... ere present in the House ttie other ""-1 do not know whether you 
.were in the Chair-when the Repre-
aentation ot the People (Amendment) 
Bill and the Constitution (Twenty-
first Amendment) Bill were taken up 
together. At that time, I raised a point 
of order which was upheld by the 
Speaker. Under art. 324, the Consti-
tuti<m invests the Election CommD-
.ion with the power to set up tribu-
nals to try election petitions. Now, 
the Representation of the People 
(A-nendment) BilJ .seeks to transter 
that power to the High Courts. I rais-
.,rl the point ot order that unless the 
Constitution was amended first, the 
ether Bill could not be taken up. The 
Speaker upheld it and said that the 
other Bill could not be proceeded with 
without tirst amending the Constitu-
tion. 

Here in the Constitution-I am 
drawing the attention of the tormer 
Education Minister to page 259-there 
is this item 63 which I have read out. 
How is it possible tor us to proceed 
to change the name or the Banaras 
Hindu University by means ot a Bill 
without tirst amending iten. 63 of List 
I of the Seventh Schcdulp of the Con-
stitution? Now that item-53-remains 
as it is. intad. So unless you amend 
the Constitution first, I mean this item 
In the Union List, ynu cannot proceed 
with this Bill. 

Before I ~k 0': the merits, I 
would seek ~ur rwirl: Gn tb.ia point. 

8IIri M. C. CIlalJI;a; ~ I ana ... 
it! 

Mr. CbabmaA:I want to get m:r 
mind clear first and ·.l'1Ill 1 will ask 
the hon. Mini.tar. What iB referred to 
in itam 63 is the ~Tes HUldu Uni-
versity, the AUgarh :\fusJim Univer-
.ity and the Delhi U nJ vprsht and all7 
other institution decl<u-ed oy Parlia-
ment by law to b~ ar institution 01 
national importance. The point a' 
Issue is this. You have to explain how 
from your point of view that import.-
ance is being snatched away trom uu.. 
that national character. 

SbriHari Vishnu 1('lIIlath: No, flO. 
My point is that the nolm .. ndature it-
self cannot be changer! unless ~ 
this item is amended, t"is Item whi<iA 
contains the word 'Banares Hind. 
University'. This is on a par with thlt 
point at order I raise.:! II' '" other d.",.. 
that you cannot trausler the power 
vested under the Constitution, atl:. 
324, in the Election COD'lmission '-
try election petitions hy constitutIna 
election tribunals, to the High Coum 
as is sought to be dune in the Repre-
sentation ot the Peop!e (Arr'l'ndment) 
Bill, unless art. 324 i3 alO' ended first. 
This Was upheld by t.·e £ooaker whe 
said I was rignt and til~t l!te Consti-
tution should be .men,jpd first be!o:w. 
proceeding With Ute ~\!I~r Rill. 

Sbri Tyagi (Dehra Dun): My han. 
friend has raised n v~:-v relev.ant 
point ot order. But the item ani,.. 
speaks of certain institutions which ar .. 
known at the timp. (! the commence .. 
ment of the Constitution. That only 
signifies that these institutions men-
tioned therein were known by those 
names at that lime. Th .. C,.,nstitution 
does not Say that those names as suc!. 
permanently remain as they are 
mentioned thereLl and kno .... n as sucb 
on that date. At that time, tho ... 
Inames ....... r~ incorpvratl'd tor that-
purpose. I conc.de that onc" the Con-
stitution-makers recognised thosa 
names, some EanctPy hJS lot to be 
attached to the'1l, thouah In fAT 
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opinion, it doe. not gu. !l,aiMt the 
Constitution to chaQlle t:Iem becall8e 
.tile Constitution has not named. them. 
But becall8e tbe Coustltutiun hal re-
cognised those names, I am afraid it 
may perhaPs not be very diacreet to 
effect any change. 

U bra, 
Shri N, C, Chatterjee: I ma,. dra .. 

rour attention to article 368 and its 
proviso. You knO'l'i thel e are two 
kinds of amendments. Some amend-
ments can be elTec(ed by a special 
majority of this House. and the pro-
mo lays down that that amendment 
~all also require the w:lturrence or 
ratification by the majolit" of the 
legislatures af the State •. 

The wording <'If that proviso ia like 
4hi.: 

"Provide~ . that it l<Jch amend-
m"nt seeks to make an,. change 'n-

• 
(c) any of the List. in the Seventh 

a:hedule, or .... 

"the amendment shall also re-
quire to be ratified by the Legis-
latures of not less than one-halt 
of the States by resolutions to that 
effect passed by tho." Legislature. 
before the Bill making provision 
for such ampndment is presented 
to the PreSident for as."nl." 

The question ig very .mportant. It 11 
not merely a question f sanctity. Of 
course, sandit.y is attached, as Mr. 
Tyagi said, but som~thilJg more. Are 
you not really maki~g d change in the 
List? Item No. 63 in List I of the 
Seventh Schedule /lave placed the 
Banaras Hindu Unive"ity, the Aligorh 
Muslim University a~cI the Delhi Uni-
versity on a special pedestal, and 
their continuance and their nomen-
dature are both ensu(ed by their .en-
tn:Ieration in this II!!. With regard to 
~ thinga it ill opeD to Parliament 

to bring in ilDJ" amendment. 'Are' YOII 
not .goingto affect the List, make 
some change in this Lillt in the 
Seventh Schedule? It so, I think the 
proviso is attracted. TIleretore, there 
ill some foret! in the contention Qf ID7 
hon. friend Shri Kamath. 

&hrl ShIUre: r think r cannot sup-
port the point at order raised ~ by Mr. 
Kamsth because the change reterred 
to in the Constitution or in the article 
read by my hoo. friend Mr. Chatterjee 
ill something completely di.tlerent. Sup-
posing tomorrow, instead of the Sup-
reme Court of India we in this Par-
liament decide to call it the Sarvo-
chehaya Nyayalaya, does Mr. Kamath' 
mean that it requires an amendment! 
This 10 simply an alteration of the d&-
.ignation at a particular institution. 
We are not going to delete the institu .. 
tion from the scope of the Constitution, 
neither are we adding to the Lillt any 
new name. There io no need of such 
an amendment, and the whole thing, 
as tar as the Constitution is ""neerned • 
Is perfectly In order. 

!lbrl Prlya Gupta: There is no leglc, 
there is a tallacy in your argument. 

SI\ri u. M. Trivedi: TI,.e point raillod 
by my han. friend Shri Kamath i. " 
very valid one. Nobody seems to un-
derstand it better than the hon. Minis-
ter, Mr. Chagla. 

Shrl Bari Vishnu Kamath: He was a 
Chief Justice. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: This is very 
simp'e proposition of law, it does not 
require a good deal of elucidation. 
nor a particular type of argument. 
The law is very clearly laid down. 
Article 368 has been argued to a very 
great extent very recently in the Sup-
reme Court. J do not want to go into 
all the pro. and eons miaed there 
argued one way or the other, but ?M 
patent fact still remaina. Ia artIcle, 
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[Shri U. lL Trivedi} 
368 there is the proviso. The article 
.reads: 

"An amendment ot this Con-
situation may be initiated only by 
the introduction. . . . 

"Provided that it such amend-
ment seeks to make any change 
in-

'c) any ot the Lists in the Seventh 
SCll..dule . . . .. Then what is reo 
quired '" a majority of n~ less than 
two-thlrds ot the Members ot the 
House present and voting, and it shall 
be presented to the President tor hls 
assent and upon such assent being 
given to the Bill, the Constitution shall 
stand amended in accordance with the 

. terms of the Bill. And in this case 
because it reters to the List in the 
Seventh Schedule, the amendmenl 
shall also require to be ratified by th~ 
Legislatures ot not Jess than one-ha: f 
or the States by resolutions to thot 
effect passed by those legislatures be-
tore the Bill making such provision 
for such amendment is presented tu 
t.he President for assent. 

Therefore, I say that when a special 
Teterence has been made to tile 
Seventh Schedule in article 368. there 
Is no getting out of it. Mr. Shinkre 
• ays that we can call the Supremr. 
Court as the Sarvochchaya Nyayalaya. 
That will not change the Supremp 
Court. The Supreme Court will re-
majn. You may call it in Hh1ci; 
Sarvochehaya Nyayalaya or by an\' 
"ther name, that is a different thin,;. 
This House is called the House of the 
People under this law; We may call it 
Lok Sabha by translation, that will 
not make it different from the House 
of the People. In the Bm we still have 
got the House at the People. 

This must have escaped the notice of 
,those who drafted the Bill. Since it 
has been brought to notiCe now, there 

cis nothing wrong; ()nly a greater 
majority will be required, that is all. 

Shrl Gaarl Shankar Kakkar: 1 rI8e 
to oPPOSe the point of order raised my 
my C()l1eague on one ground. 

Article 368 reads: 

"(c) any ot the Lists in the Seventil 
Schedule . . . "There, the inter-
pretation will be this, that if an itea 
incorporated in the Seventh Schedule 
is to be taken from the Union List to 
the Concurrent List or to the Stale 
List, the proviso applies; it does not 
re!er to change in the name of an ite.n, 
In a list inc'orporated therein. 

16.08 hrs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair 1 

We are not going to change the List, 
W~ ore keeping the Banaras Universitr 
as it is given in the Union List. it Ia 
only the name whi~h is being changed. 
This is not an amendment of the Con-
<titution, and i. not covered by article 
368. Hence I oppose the point vf 
order. 

Shrl Hanwnantbaiah (Bangalo ... 
City): This is not a question of oppo.-
ing Or supporting the idea. it i. a 
question ot pure interpretation. one cf 
legal interpretation. 

The interpretation that I thlnk .. 
right is as follows. Entry No. 53 ... 
page 259 begins as follows:-

"The institution. known at th" 
commencement of this Constitu-
tion . . . " 

Therefore, the framers of the Constitu-
tion have anticipated change In namw 
in times to come. Therefore, they have 
deliberately used the phraseolog:r 
"known at the commencement of thi" 
constitution". It may be, subsequentl)' 
that these very institutions may be 
known by some other names, That. 
my interpretation. 

Shri Kapur Singh: The issue before 
the House atrikes me in this mann"'. 
It we overrule the pomt of order whi4 
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has been r!Used by my hon. friend 
Smi H. V. Kamath, we also by impli-
cation, would .be conceding the follow-
ing principle, namely that, as long as 
the substance thereof remains in tact 
the words of the Constitution may be 
changed without following the special 
procedure laid down in the Constitu-
tion Act for amending the Constitution 
Act. That would be a most dangerous 
precedent and for this reason I support 
the point of the order. 

8hri M. C. Chagla; Mr. Speaker, I 
have great respect for the subtle mimi 
of Mr. Kamath which hEl very often 
exhibits in this House but may I pu: 
it to you and to the House that the 
point is a very simple one. Article 246 
.!!lays: 

"Notwithstanding anytbing In 
clauses (2) and (3), Parliament 
has exc1usive power to make laws 
with respect to any of the matters 
enumerated in List I in the Sevent/. 
Schedule (in this Constitution re 
lerred to as the Union List')." 

This article confers upon Parliament 
the competence to legislate and that is 
the article which points out which are 
the matters in regard to which Pa:-
Hament has ompetence, matters with 
regard to which State legislatures have 
competence and with regard to whH.~ 
both Parliament and State legislatures 
have competence to enact laws. Mv 
frined Mr. Trivedi for whose legal 
acumen I have great regard rightly 
put it that it is a simple question. Now, 
let us read entry 63 a little carefully; 

"The institutions known at th'" 
'COm.mencement of this Constitu-
tion as' the Banaras Hindu Uni-
versity, the Aligarh MusI~m ~ni
versity, and the Deihl Umversltv. 
and any other institution declared 
by Parliament by I~w to be an 
institution of nahonal Impor-
t.ance." 

The expression 'at the commenc~m~,1t 
of the Constitution' is a very SlJ(mfl-
cant one' it is purely descriptive of the 
instituti~ns which existed when the 
Constitution came into force a'.'d th~~: 
institutions are enumerated rn " 
2030 (Ai) LS-9. 

Bill 
entry. It also says 'any other insht~
tion declared. by Parliament by law tv 
be an institution of national impor. 
tance'. Theretore, the subject matter 
of this entry is an institution of na-
tional importance. Competence is 
given to Parliament to legislate with 
regard to institutions of national m-
portance and the Constitution point:; 
out that Aligarh and Banaras are in,-
titutions of national importance; they 
are not minority institutions; they ~:e 
not regional institutions; they sre 'IUt 
parochial institutions but they ore 
institutions of national importance and 
they had desc-ribed those institutions 
and say those institutions which at the 
commencement of the constitution 
were known as Bannras Hindu Univer-
sity. What is the subject-matter 
covered by entry 63 with regard to 
which Union has competence? That i. 
what We have to consider. The suc-
ject matter is all those institutions 
"hich Parliament declares to be of 
national importance. It is oper to 
Parliament to take up any educa'iolIHl 
institution in Indin, pass a law 3u(1 

declare it to be of national importance 
and proceed to legislate upon th""1. 
But with regard to these three insti-
tutions, the constitution makers have 
already made up their mind that they 
were of national importance. Thcl"'-
fore, they gave the name of these lll-
stitutions, Article 368 was referred to 
and I entirely agree it would apply if 
the Constitution is to be amend~'d, 
But are We amending the Consfltu.tl(l~ 
or altering it? What are we domg. 
Are we touching the subject ,,-,attel . "f 
the entry? We are today denlml! wlth 
an institution of. national .imp~'!'"tanl'f" 
namely Banaras Hindu UnlY-erslty 1nc' 
the S~~reme Court holds, as Mr, 
Trivedy would very well kno:,"' 0,1' '" 

. given to the legr.lnlu""., the power IS we mu~t 
that power is supreme a~d .. ' .' 

. the fullest latitude. Thcrpro,' (. 
~:r~iamcnt has competence to lei!,'s-

'th regard to matters ~on~elmng 
late WI Hindu UniverSIty mclud-
the Banaras in the nar.1e. 1 sur~ 
ina' the change narrow 

. 'h atter lies in a very . 
mlt t em. d the Constitution ,,'.tend 
compass. Dl . t these rational 
that the nam"es glven 0' . 
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[8hri M. C. Chagla] 
institutions were the subject matter vf 
this entry? I say: no. Did the COllsti-
tution contemplate that 'he names 
should not be changed? As my ban. 
frieIld pointed out, the words 'at the 
commencement of the Constitution' are 
important. These institutions had to 
be descrtbed. HOw else could they 
have been described except by the 
names they bore at the time the C m-
stitution was enacted? I submit thD.t 
this Bill in no way takes "way cr adds 
to that entry. 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: The 
phrase 'at the commencement of the 
Constitution' occurs in another article 
also ... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Und,"r 
article 246. 

Shri Kapur Singh: Befure you pro-
ceed to give your ruling, may I make 
a humble submission? The ~on. 

Minister has adlVanC'ed an ar gunlent in 
this House whereby he seems to thml: 
that the proper name of a thing is not 
part of the substance of that thing. 
That is a proposition which '5; un-
known to 1igic nnd unknown to law. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Name and 
form arc part of the thing. 

Mr. Speaker: Under article ~46 \VC 

can make laws so far as ~_he entry j~

concerned. If the Bill had provided 
that the names under the entry 6·: be 
changed from Banaras Hindu Univer-
sity to some other thing, then it might 
have been an amendment of thr. Cou-
slitution. But the Bill lS not "eekil,g 
to make any modification or altera-
tion in the entry; this entry wouid 
stand as it i~. We have on.ly tc makE' 
laws in reg"rd to the institutions that 
arp of national importance. Wlatever 
namp we may give by a iaw of Parlin-
ment. this entry will stand as it ., and 
this would not be affected at an be-
('ause at the commencement of ~he 
Constitution, they were .0 named. 
Therefore, our making laws her" enn 
chan!!ing the names would not afiect 
that entry; that would CO'ltinue a; it 

is and would not be alter by any law 
here. Therefore, I do not think that 
article 368 applies here. 

Shrl Hart Vishnu Kamath: On a 
point of clarification, about your rul-
ing. He referred to article 246. 

Mr. Speaker: We are not changul!! 
it. Now, hon. Members might differ 
from me but I have given a ruiing. 
Who was speaking? 

Shri Hart Vishnu Kamath: i was 
speaking. I wanted the point of order 
to be de'Cided first; then I sald I would 
speak about the merits. You h.ve rl;s-
posed of the point of order. The other 
day there was the point abnut the 
Representation of the People Bill and 
the powers of the Eiectilm Commission 
and the Tribunal and they had to am-
end the Constitution. Anyway, we 
bow to your ruling and ,here the mat-
ter rests for the present SO far a .. thc 
amendment of the Con!rtitulion is eun-
cerned. 

Now, coming to the merits of tilE' 
issue in clauS'e 2 of this Bill, the main 
issue before the House is: how d a we 
perpetuate a great man'f: memory? 
Secondly, what is communal and" hat 
ic, seC'U'ar? I think if 'he HOlOse de-
votes earnest attention to thi!: mattE'r. 
there will be no difficulty in arriving 
at a satisfactory settlement Qf the 
issue. How does one-We mortals ne-r~ 
petuate the memory of 'I grea'. man 
that has gone before? I alll rcmind.d 
of a great literary figure, ano 1 am 
sure the Minister has read his wurks -
John Ruskin-who wrote ir. one of hi. 
very moving pieces-

An bon. Member: Unto the Last. 

Shri Hart Vishnu K~l'lath: Yes; 
thank you. I think it i~ in Ullto This 
Last. It ended with a sentence, or. T 
think, in two half-sentences. He "Did: 
''What We want is temp!es and monu-
ments not made of .ton .. hut riverted 
of hearts, "for that morble, crimson-
veined, h; indeed, truly eternal ~nd not 
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the temples and monument, made of 
stone." Here, clause 2 of the Bill says 
-it refers in 90 many words--uAnd 
whereas to perpetuate the ".emory of 
late Pandit Madan Mohan ~falavlya, it 
is desira'ble to rename the said Univer_ 
sity as the Madan Mohan Malaviya 
Kashi Vishwavidyalaya;" Now, I yi£ld 
to none in my reverence to Pandit 
Madan Mohan Malaviy& wnom I had 
met more than onCe before he passed 
away-once in 1939 and again In 1940. 
I remember his desi!'e for having a 
truly secular state in Indio But what 
is the essence, the <tuintessCH;,Ce of 
secularism, and what is rornmunalism? 
Is it not seated in the hea:ot.s and minds 
of men? Is it only the communal tOE(' 
labels, names, that make YGU c.' m" a' 
communal-minded individual? 

Suppose, I drop a part of my name. 
HaVe I, to be truly secular and non-
communal, to drop my name "Hari 
Vishnu"? Have you, to be f~~culD.r, to 
drop your name "Sard3!' Hukam 
Singh"? (IntC'Truption). 

An bon. Member: No. no, 

Mr. Speaker: That wa< the "'r(lposal 
in the Constituent Assem 'oly; he would 
remember it. The proposal was. in-
stead of "Hari Vishnu". it 'nlgh~ he 
"Hari Muhamn.ad." (Lmlg/,teT). It is 
not a matter for la:Jghter, That was 
the proposal made by some f!,entle-
rnan-

Shrl Har! Vishnu Kamath: Hazra! 
Mohini? 

Mr. Speaker: No; I think t!lerc ",os 
another gentleman who made that 1)rO-
posal: that it should be "Hu·Kamuddin." 
"Hari Mohammad", "Jamal uddin Ram' 
and so on. There was su-:h ':J. ,r0Dosal 
mooted in the Constituent As,ernbly. 

Sbri Harl Vishnu Kamatb: If that is 
so. if my hon. friend. the \tiniste.r ,of 
External Altairs. and formerly Mims-
ter of Education is also of the view 
that he should drop the words 
.'Muhammad Currhnbhoy" from 
"Muhammad Currimbhoy ('hagl~" sO 
<IS to be truly a "","ular and not com, 

BilL 
munal individual in the State, is it 
necessary? I do not think neither you 
nor the Minister will agree that that 
is a propositiDll worthy of considera-
tion. It will be contempt at tbe House 
to say that any name makes you com-
munal. 

There are college. In Madra.' I 
know the Christian ColJege in Madras. 
It is still called "ChristIan College". I 
have not been inside it, for, I ftuuic'<i 
in a different college-but I knew that 
the Christian College, for 40 to 50 
years, has been known as tre "Chri,-
tian College". Ther'~ were the Ameri~ 
can Mission hospitals; the Christian 
Mission hospitals. Are th~v CGmrnu- • 
nal or anti~secu!ar institutinns~, The 
Christian College, Madra., the St. 
Stephen College her.'. in Delhi-

Sbri Priya Gupta: Khalsa College, 
Delhi. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kanlatb: Y,,.; 
thank you-the Khal.;;a Coi.lt'lite. I wjl1 
not dare to say that ,,!I these are com-
munal institutions. Nob(,uy 1!: his 
senses will say that the Chri,t;,,n Col-
lege is a communal institution, So, 
where do We stand in regard to th~m? 
Do all these Memb".s 011 all side, of 
this House, do they care to concede, do 
they think, that by dropping this word 
HHindu" frOm the Banras Hindu Uni-
Yersity or "Muslim" from the AJigar'h 
Muslim University, the;' will by 2 
stroke of the pen make both the i.~s:i
tutions secular and non-communal in 
character? I doubt; I do not believe 
that it will Come by 3 slroke· "f the 
pen. That will come :'y a true char.ge 
of heart and by a true change of mind. 
Just as war starts in the .yIind and 
heart of men, ,0 doc. this poison, can-
ker, grow in the mi.ndg- and "'earts of 
men and not by the communal tngs 
and labels. I fOT one WOUld. therefore. 
urge this House to consider whether 
We are not making a fatish of thl::!s~ 
names and of pseudo secularism. I will 
again emphasise that We want a tTuly 
secular State in this country. I. ut not a 
pseudo-secular State, a pseudo-secular 
State which only goes by labels, by 
names and communal tags i="d not 10 
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[8hri Hari Vishnu Kamath] 

the minds and hearts of men, not to 
institutions as such but the facade of 
the institutions, the facade of indi vi-
duals and institutions and I think we 
are not going towards the way of creat-
ing a secular State. I theretor;, urge, 
before I conclude, once again that the 
Member. of the House, on both sides 
of the House, should consider this res-
pect. Here is my han. frien<.l Shri 
Petar Alvares. He is as much a secu-
lar individual as anybody else ill this 
House. He does not want, he docs not 
need to drop his name "Peter" to be 
non-conununal, nOr my han. friend 
need to drop his name "Peter" to be 

. amused, wants to drop his name 
uSheo Narain" to be non-·communal, 
nor my han. friend Mirza Sahab. 

So, J would urge that just as a com-
promise formula, just as in i,he Consti-
tution where we have article i-"lndia, 
that is Bharat, shall be a Union of 
States"-We may caU it, "Kashi 
Vishwavidyalaya, that is, Banara. 
Hindu University." I have ~ letter 
here, from an authentic source and 
that letter sayS that the existing crest, 
the university crest of t~e Banaras 
Hindu University itself £peak3 of the 
university as "Kashi Vishwavidyalaya, 
Banaras\ Hindu University'."---ICKashi 
Vishwavidyalaya" in Devanasuri script 
and '-Banaras Hindu University" in 
Roman script. It is in thi~ spirit, This 
is the university crest. The letter is 
not from the Vic'e-Chanrcllor of the 
Banaras Hindu University hut from 
another Vice~Chan'Cei1Ci4, Therefore, 
is it not possible to urrive at this solu-
tion, and put it as "Kashi Vishwavi-
dyalaya. that is, BaMro" Hindu Uni-
versity," just as "India, that is Bharat" 
which we have got in article I of the 
Constitution? Is it not possible? With 
that end in view, I have mowd this 
amendment standing in my name-
Nos. 57 and 60. 

The Deputy MInIst,," in the MiRislry 
of Education (Shri Bhakt DarMan): 
58? 

Shri HarI Vishnu KaJDath: J am not 
moving. 

Mr. Speaker: Have they been 
moved? 

Shri Dari Vishnu Kamath· They 
have been moved. May I S~y one 
word before I have done? Pandit 
Madan Mohan Malaviya himself was 
the embodiment of Irue secularism 
and not a pseudo-secularism that is 
stalking large parts of the land t"day. 
We seek to attach Jnportance to the 
facade and not to the interior, the 
inner heart and mind of man. 

Shrt Kapur Singh: Japanese secu-
larIsm (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: I .m told that he was 
not prt!scnt and it was not Inoved. 

Shri Hari VishDu Kamath: Tl,e 
clause was taken up; I do not know. 
I think you should nO( he so rigid. I 
came in a little late; when the clause 
was being considered, I came. Kindly 
pl!rmit me to move them; if you think 
it is against the-

Mr. Speaker: I can allow that; 1 am 
not objecting. 

Shrl Hart Vishnu Kamath: I am 
beholden to you for your generosity. 
(Laughter). It is not a matter for 
laughter. We will have the last laullh 
Do not worry. You go on laughing on 
the Treasury Benches. in profound 
ignorance and Ughtheartedness on 
this important matter. 

Mr. Speaker: Please finish now. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: It is an 
important matter as you will agree, 
but they just laugh it over. (Inter-
ruption) They can bulldOZe everything 
here, I know. Let them bulldoze; let 
them make Parliament the handmaid 
of Government and make Parliament 
a puppet-show or the Congress party. 

An hon. Member: Temper. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let him 
finish his speech. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: I am not 
in a temper. It takes a loud noise to 
make the deaf hear. (Interruption) 
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Mr. Speaker: He might not be dis-
turbed. 

shri Hari VJsImu Kalllath: I am 
fond of interruptions, Sir. I like those 
interruptions. 

Mr. Speaker: But 
them. 

do not like 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: They 
,give a pep to the speech. 

Now, I beg to move: 

(i) Page 2, omit lines 6 to 9. (57) 

(ii) Page 2, line 11, fOT "Kashi 
Vishwavidyalaya" sub.~titute-

"Banaras Hindu University, that 
is, Kashi Vishwavidyalaya" 
(60) 

Now, a colleague of mine, I think it 
was Shrimati Lakshmikanthamma, re-
ferred to the word "Hindu". Etymo-
logiCally, the word ,jHindu" is not a 
'c:ommunal word at all. 

Shri Kapur Singh: She said "IIin-
dhu". 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Pronun-
ciation apart; I remember a book on 
Stalin's writings, StallO, nobody 
would call him 8 communal man. A 
book containing the speeches and 
wntings of Stalin was published in 
the thirties of this century. Stalin. 
who was a communist, in almost 
every speech of his referred to the 
people of Hindustan, not the people of 
India. The etymology of the word 
'Hindu' is not communal. It does not 
occur in the Vedas or in the Gita. 
The first man who used the word 
'Hindu' according to research scho-
lars W'"S Sikander, Alexander the 
Grc~t, who came to the Indus. which 
was kl'flwn as Sindhu. By a sort of 
1inf"~:;_ L.c metamorphosis, 'S' became 
'Il' and Sindhu became Hindu. Ac-
cording to him, everybody living be-
yond the Sindhu was known as Hindu. 
·So, it is not a communal or religious 
tag at all. There is nothing wrong 
about it iust as there is nothing 
-wrong about the word 'Muslim' or 

Bill 
'Sikh'. We do want to treat them all 
alik". That is the philosophy of ,ecu-
larism. We do not want to abolislt 
them either in the names of institu-
tions or of individuals. We want t. 
keep the spirit alive. We want to 
treat them alike-"qf~: ~:" 
Sarnadarsinah. 

I WOUld, therefore, commend my 
amendments very strongly for the aC-
ceptance of the House. 

Shri MOhammed Koya: Sir, I am 
very glad to support the amendment 
seeking to restore the original name, 
i.e. Banaras Hindu Univerro:ity. There 
is nothing communal in rl'talning the 
word 'Hindu. The baSIS or our India!;' 
culture and even of our Constitution 
is unity in diversity. So, if the name 
"Banaras Hindu University" is re-
tained. nothIng is going to happen to 
the secular character of our country. 
So, I oppose this clause about whieh 
the mover himself is not sure. We 
have got a strange example where the 
mover stands up and says "I am neu-
Iral; I did not vote in the Joint Select 
Committee or in the other House". If 
he is not serious, who else is serious 
about it? 

Some members were struggling to 
show that the word 'HindU" ha:. got a 
bigger connotation and it has no 
communal character. I do not Quarrel 
with them. But is it proper to say that 
this not changing the name does not 
apply to the Aligarh M'uslim Univer-
sity, because 'Hindu' includes 'Mus-
Jim' also? When it (-:omes to Muslim, 
is it proper to say that it i~ commu-
nal? 

Mr. S~ .. r: He should not have 
those fears. Nobody has said it. 

Sbri Mohamlll6d Koya: Then I do 
not know why they were waxing elo-
Quent on that point. 

,,' ~;m'l1I"f . ~ ~~, 
"~')- f'iV'!f~' ,.'" "1if'lT~ fif.'i 
~r" it !{T;fI 'lTlf l1'lT7 "!T,f.!t ~ I 

1l;'ft ~~"iC 01",)- ~~ om ~ 
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[>.fr fW>!' ;rT":1lfUf] 

'lmff<::1IT mii<'IT ;r ~ m.r~ ~ 
'fTlf "f~ >J:f<r<rf;"-CT" <::IiIT 'IT I or~ i'fiI> 

"~ ~~it" 'fTlf ~ ~~ ~, 
"f~" ~ f~~fflTi'!1 ~ f'fi!i<'lT iIf)<:: 
"l!f~" ~ {j' fif'!iOfl I ~<:1f~ 

~'lf ~ ~~~ >;P;;T 'fl!'!T~;m 
~~~? q'mr~~'I~, 
~mlT 'It"l'1 m<:: for~ ~ ~ ~ 
ml'ii ilfh ~T ;r ~~ foo<mr.l'lf ;f.T 
~'fT 'f;1 '1I,d"i;T>r "f~~ ~'I'I'fm:I" 
if; 'fTl; '1'<:: m'lf'fl 'I1ff 'f;1 'IT I ~ 

f>mi''f;7r.!'t l!>m: 'tIlT it. r.re'wrr -~!fIll 
~if;r;r<::i[T~1 ~fl""'11942<J;T 
Or;fi"(f it; 4l~ f~it ~, ,,~ ~m it; '"lIT"" 
f~ ~ I <Til. ~~ 'tIlT 'f;1 ');<iTlIT 'f;1 ;;f;;!ro 
'f;T ""~ <rr.TI #m ~I ~ I m"i~" 
f>mf<ror.!'t if; 'fTlf if; ~ "~ lf~if 
~"or~TorrW~1 it~~ 
fit; WI<: '!ITOI' q'fS(f ~ "~if If[;;r<fll\' 
f;;r;;n ~ta", m ~ ~U~ ~fit ~ 
if m I ;rnft ~ml f~i; ffitf,fa 1;!h 
~~ "lIT 'foT *" fa ~ \ffi!'f; ~ I >,;fr 'FIlfiI 
;r f~ ~ f~ fifol1T ~Ior'l 
!f~ !!f'f.r itm' it fvmr.l 'fol lit'( 'fin, 
aT f'f,'\fT ;, '3'lJiffT'f.~;r fifo mf'!, 'ifruf-
~ 'f;<:: ~ .ri~ it. ~!! itt fiiPi it ~T 
"w ~ 'fo<:: mifT : 'll'n:;fr!! #<'0'1:; .m 
'ifruf 'f;T <f<rT I f~~ 'i~T ~ 
~w 'f;T #~ if,! sr<frf; ~ I ~ 'l'<:: 
~ l\'T '!~ ~T it. ~ 'olT ~'foT'<I<: 
~ ~ I ~m~.-'I 'fTlf 'f;T 'T"ITit ~ 
;r 'f;){ mqfu ~ ~l'rT 'l'Tf~ I ~T 

~ ~~ '!~ ~T if,! 'fTlJ 
1I'T #Rr tr'ffi 'f;<:: WT 'f1l'T 'IT I 

;;r;rlti'r'T'f'!l"l"l'Tf~~;r 
8'1t 'fiT fum 't'fT if;;:' 'f;<:: foro ~, a'l ~ 

~ 'l'<:: l1T'I1<'IT '1~~ ~:i{ ""'IT ~ 'lfr: 
~ orT'! '1Tf~ if.r m<:: ii~ir ".[ i: J 

~') i'r'fT'T 'f;",{R<C 'nt, '.fT m:;y 'ITail\', 
it iW;if '1lf! ii "fgri' , 'IC<r ~ if,! mItT 
f~ 'IT, ~ '3'~f.r 'll'1 ~ "fiR:" 
~ 1;!R hi, ~T ifrn ifo~r I WR ~ 
ifk~ if,! lJ1'Ir.IT lfW, 'l'T "ll m:;y 
'ITai!! ;ifR ' .. I ~o IZifo ,,}!,;;r! f-'I' >r 
mit ~T1t I ifT~ ;r !fir <itc -if'ifIT if,! 

ll'Vif~I~ I 

it ~;r1T ~ f", "if,TWI f'mw~r.rlf" 
~ "fi!"~ ,!~I" >i 'fTlJ oA' WI 
'l'Tf~, if~Tf;.;; f~c 'f.<lel 'i :1 () 
:q...m it ~ wNif f~ '1fT' ~ 
li 'll;:i''fC f".yu f~( ( Q"Tif<::ir'l''7: R 
Q'lf~'!':;: I ,'158" if,T lIF. lirq)f.!!fif ~ f'f; 
"fll'~ ~ir" 'fTlf 'T"IT .,.~ I 

srt ~'"'"" IIfm ; ~ ~~. 
.-!T f49'lf4<J1<111 t 'fTlJ it. 'IT~ ;r ~wr 
i!l'~r 'W ~, ~ WI, ~if<t. 1!J:~ ~ 
~~ 'fit ~T orrit, <ir .->ft. lJI'Wil' it 
aT'! ifTff ,\""1' ~ I '"'" .r¥f ~I 
it ~ tif"f'lflJCI ~ ~Ol'if f<i<1' ~~ls,1f'1' 
fof>'lfT 'f1l'T, cir ~;p: m'li, f~ P.f"r ~ ~ 
.nm-rcf 'if.r ~<f; f<Tmff[ zrr 0ffiT;l: for. 
~ 'f;1 'f>'1i if ~ fiR ~r ~ Q:f 
'f'iiit I .-lJ;f.\' ~T f;fflq-ff[ l!~ ~I fir. 
~ n:.~ "l'1f 'If\' f!1Tm 0T ~r 
"$rT Warm! fif jfq-~T lIF. ~T f", "1'[ 
l\'f.I<rfu~1 '1"f"f~~ ~. ~ ~ ~r. '1r"" 
qf~ 'f;'1 ~ ~ 'fin!!1 orritlfT I 

it f~~if if,<ifT ~TViT ~ f.f; !!flO!' 

~ ,wri 'ITer ~ i!T "t'lf\' ~ I ir i\" 
IZ~T 'f>'r srTil~'<f >i ~ 'IT f", 
lfT;;rqN "ll 't ~ 1!TlfllT 7:'!fir '0'1' '1'r 

f.f; ~ lff.!'lfucT 'f;'1 'Iitt if,! ~<:: ~ 
~ ill ill If'~'IT, ifTif-f~ ~ fiT if.t.'IT 
~ !!fT"f '3'~1 tt it f~ iIf)<:: 'fTif-
~ ~ 'f;r(~ iT'! ~~ f~titr 
'If\' ~">:I f!1Tan if.r ~'r Iff'! '" foro 
'f1l'T ~ I ~ ~ 'lit ~~ 7 11 'I'Ilt 
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ll":;riF;fi ;f.t fiMr ~iT <r.[ "'Nf'<Tr "" ~[ 
'It ~ I "If! 1Tm-l:'f ~i!'! >t. ~"f 
~i!' if; i;T'i it m'T i't ~lfif;1 ,1"1>',1 
fq~lf(fT \11 ~ ll:T 'f{ ~ I o~ 'iIir 
'i'r.rr >fTlf ~ '11fI ~ m m ~~ q 
~~~~'lo'T'f{'ir. ;f~ 
i;) 'Tit ~ I ~ f;;;~ '!~[ if;-q.f 

{"fO :rl'~r~ mw-r lf~1 
~'tt ~ 'W'fllf 'lforqfm:!-~ ~t ~ I 

-il 'ifT1ffiT iT 'ell" 'lf~1 ~ >fTlf 
n;n lfT "'miT f~n:n<", ~ 
~~ 'f1l[ ""R'f 'I'll;.! 'fTW.f1lf <mIT 
f~~f4~:;·~~-·· HSi of,"( :a-;iif;i ~T7 fl{~TT~ 

fw I o;[ll7 ~ 'f1l[ ""R'f ~ 

'IT9"'f1lf 'lf~[" "n- W'TIlJ~ ,!f~ 
~! ~ 'f1l[ "", ~ 'W1G 
~I" n!f RlfT mif, <ir ~ ~ 
~ g-o;rT fif; "nr~" 'f.! ~ ~ fQ>~ 'f1l[ 

'IT'tt "'ff.<;If" ;f.t ~ ~'f. 'f'l1'flTT'f ~ 
'f1l[ .,;. m:rr '11fI I l:ff, ~Tt ~ 
'IT<l 'flfT f, I 

~ ~lT lTf.,~):;r it:o. ~ mlT 

~ J;fl;: ;-;, ~ 'If'! ilfm:"t if; f~ W'TIf !!I'f1T 

~'lC~ I iro~R~fif;~~~ 
if'ITlTT orrir, ",.) fl; 11'T ,!f'f'ffm:'ti 'R 

<'!T'J: i;T I ~ ~'lC if ~ lfrmr.r lTi; 
719T mif f'" full" '!f~r 'f.T '!lIT 'f1l[ 

~, lTi; ~ 'I'f'f'R: iflT ~lfr I ~ 
~):;r if; ~ 1:% 'f.T¥ ~), f~ 
~ ~ it. ~ fiRrk m, ~ 
~ ~ if; ~ it 1:% {r f'flT'f €fi I 
!!f'1<' itm fi!;zrr :;rrW, if) ;;lfm ~ 

i;lm I mrr f'f. >.it ~ f~ it 'f.i;T 
t, ~ 'f1l[ .m 'I1'rn ~ fi:nrr :;rrit I 

'fT'r.ftlT~, >.it ~ flfl;, it 1IW 'R 

~ ~ f«rt m '!~ it; m-
'IiT~mrl~<!'f. q'mr~ 
~ ~ it; iI11i 'f.T ~~, iI'ITW 

,!fofilf~i!'r ot.'r ":'" ~f, ~~ ""1: ,~r ~ fif; 
<r(: 'lfofilflf<!'1 q'f'gif 'f~.r1tR 'fTW.fflT 
""r ~ I if;<r<'f <1~ '1TIf "ll"~ TiriR' 
'fT<'f<rrlf f<l7<rfWT"flf" 'f.7 ~ q ~ 
<1'f'f.r ,!f.m~~T orf,r i(flTr--<r~ iiI 
q'~{rll:H I 

~ ifu 'fll Wfr<r lTi; ~. f"" ll"f 
'e~ fq-q-lf 'R IfnT-nm ~ f~ 'f.'t .. 'tt 
'ITfti 'r. ~ if or q'i' I '1r'f.T' ~'" 
i!;m fiR mit, tm ~ ~ 'fIfI'i .,1 
I!l,'f "" ~lTT orrif I ~t '1" i!;!rr ,!for-
qf'T-!~ q,rrf :;r.<;, fJr" ;r,i f~"'''Fr ~ 
fliiI <'ft'l t;fq"I1 'l<iS:r, '! ti!;' ;j;~<'f '!I'llj 
mfu -f'f!irrr lIT >r.r~ in~ t;fq"fT ~11' I 

Shri Gauri Shankar Kakkar: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir this is a very peculiar 
sort of Bill ~hich is before this House. 
I have been in the Joint Commiftee 
and I can say that this plfrficular Bill 
has created so many sensations. First-
ly, I would say, it is very unusual for 
the Chairman of a Commitfee to ap-
pend his note of dissent. 1n thls Bill 
the Chairman of the JOInt Committee 
had to append his dissenting note and 
it finds a place in the report which 
has been submitted. I am thankful to 
Shri Chagla because a number of am-
endments were approved and incor-
porated in the original draft as it was 
forwarded to the Joint Committee. 
Shri Chagla, sitting there as the 
Minister of Educalion, had to yield 
to so many amend'ments even against 
his wishes, Then I dare say that the 
whole discussion', which lasted for 
several hours, is, as a matter of fact, 
the root cause of the timid, .hy and 
weak policy of the ruling party and 
the Government. Here may I remind 
the House that this Bill was brought 
here it was under discussion and at 
a pa'rticular moment of time the dis-
cussion was adjourned? Why was it 
dicme7 The Raj"a Sabha, as it IJ a. 
present cODItitUted, coruilst. of a ma-
jority of Conrreu party memben. 
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[Shri Gauri Shankar Kakkar] 
Since this amendment has been car-
ried in Rajya Sabha, which has a 
majority of Congress Members, and 
has nOW come before the Lok Sabha, 
are We (0 take it that this is the con-
sensus of view of Congress Memb-
<ors? Why should the ruling party, 
the Congress Party, be timid in not 
giving a mandate to its party that if 
they really believe in secularism they 
should do away with ,uch communal 
names? 

I may mention ht'rc one point. 
When this question was brought be-
fore the Joint Committee. 

Mr. Speaker: Now it has been pas-
sed by one House, why go into what 
happened in (he Joint Committee? 

Shri Gaud Shankar Kakkar: It has 
.created further confusion, An assur-
ance was given by the then Education 
Minister that an amendment to the 
Aligarh Muslim University Act will 
be brought simultaneousl:v with the 
amendment to the Banaras University 
Act. 

Mr. Speaker: Tha( point has already 
been raised. 

Shri Gauri Shankar Kakkar: My 
submission is this. It is a national 
university. I never mean to 'say that 
the retentIOn of the word 'Hindu' 
would make it a communal institution. 
It is said that a comprehensive Bill is 
being brought forward. I understand 
that Shri Chagla was making a serious 
attempt to bring at least higher edu-
cation, university education, in the 
Concurrent List. But with what u-
suit? 

Mr. Speaker: We are not discussing 
';'at. 

Shri Gauri Shankar Kakkar: So, my 
submission is that there should be a 
clear-cut mandate, at least to those 

. members of the Congress Party who 
believe in secularism, that it should be 
accepted, as has been done by· Rajya 
Sabha. 

Shri Baw Ali MIrza: Mr. Speaker, 
thhere is an amendment in my name, 
seeking to change to name of the Uni-
versity into Banaras University, be-
cause I am against having the name 
of the university connected with any 
community or any individual, however 
high he may be. When the Aligarh 
Muslim University Act was adopted in 
this House, I opposed the word 
"Muslim" being attached to the name 
of that university. I oppose now. the 
word "Hindu" in the name Banaras 
Hindu University. I dared to oppose 
even the name of such a great man as 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru being asso-
ciated with a university. This does not 
mean that I have not got very great 
respect and regard for these people 
who have'~onc such a lot for the coun-
try. I am a merr' humble man and I 
dare not say anything against them as 
individuals. But I think. in prinCIple 
it is wrong. 

Shri Chagla says that what is im-
portant is what happens in the Univer-
sity but then, at the same time, hI.' 
says that he will bring forward a com-
prehensive Bill so that there should be 
no dnominational institution, name or 
label of this kind. The very fact that 
he is ready to bring forward a Bill like 
that shows that something in what is 
existing is wrong. 

I have got hare the Act of 1915 in 
which section 4A only says:-

"to promote the study of religion 
literature, history of Vedic, Hindu: 
Buddhist and Jain religions". 

Now you haVe added also "Islamic, 
Sikh, Christian, Zoroastrian and other 
civilisations and cultures". This is a 
very gOOd addition, ibut I BSk hon. 
Members, who are so vehement about 
retaining the old name and about 
adding to Banaras University the 
name of Madan Mohan Malaviya, when 
you change the essential content of 
that. university they have no objection 
but they have objection only to the 
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label. means that the label has got 
.some significance and importance 
.... hich is much more important than 
the very content of the old Act. 

Sir, you cannot get away from the 
fact that both the Aligarh Muslim 
University and the Banaras Hindu 
University, whatever the purposes and 
aim of the founders had been, have 
really contributed in developing com-
munal thought in the country. I am 
not worried about communal riots, 
'physical violence, this and that, but 
I am really worried when you create 
a communal mind and institutions 
which directly or indirectly create 
that communal mind. That is why I 
'object to this name. 

Then, Shri Chagla says, what is 
there in the name; this University is 
secular national and all that. I ask 
Shri Chagll. when people want to run 
chlldren's schools whose education en-
tIrely depends upon religious teach-
ing, . yOU deny them, but. here is one 
colo~sal standing-one with a huge 
temple built at national expense and 
another at Aligarh with a huge mos-
·que standing-how do you justify 
these two. Is there no contradiction? 
You say that moral teaching is done 
and all that. You are creating a par-
ticular type ('4' mind. Are there not 
Hindus in Aligarh? Should they not 
have a place of worship?' Are there 
not Christians? Are yOll prepared t.o 
build at Government expense a church 
a.nd a temple in Aligarh and a mos-
que and a church in Banaras? 

Sir. the trouble is that we are try-
ing to deal with communalism but 
alWays with mental reservation. If 
10U really want to root it out. you 
must go to the very root and have 
no hesitation in pulling it out. I am 
afraid even the University Commls-
!uon deals with religious education In 
an unsatisfactory way; .and whatever 
current political dogmas and popular 
slogans there are, it finds justifica-
tion and reasons for them, it-says that 
there are so many communities. 

Mr. Speaker: The han. Member 
should try to conclud .. 1fow. 

Shrl BakaI' Ali Mlrsa: Sir. I was 
not allowed to continue even during 
the general discussion. Time has been 
extended for clauses by two hours and 
I may be given two or three mlhutes 
more because it is a very important 
thing. 

Mr. Speaker: All right. 

Shri Bakar Ali Mirza: They want 
to make a sort of quintessence of all 
the religions and they want to coflec, 
and administer what is good, ethical 
and all that. They might as well give 
the students the Penal Code and Cri-
mIna1 Procedure Code to [earn how 
to behave in a right manner. Suppose, 
d Hindu boy reads the Giea; the im. 
pact on him is greater than If VOl[ 
teach him all the works of philosophy 
of Dr. Radhakrishnan. If a Christian 
boy recites the Sermon of the Mount. 
a far more effect it has than all the 
Kant and Hegel and all those people 
put together. Just as education should 
be in the mother tongue of the child, 
similarly, ethical educaffon and moral 
education can only be through the r~
ligion of the mother. You cannot get 
away from that. 

I would like to impress upon the 
Education Minister that he should 
provide religious education. You can-
not divorce it. You are running away 
from realitiC's and, therefore, it is 
necessary either to do this or have 
some focus, some image, whl~re by 
the child can rea.lly imagine and grow 
in the right dimction. Take, for ex-
ample, Mahatma Gandhi. In his teac·h-
ing!;, there i~ the precept of truth, 
nor1-\,jokn(,'c ,,!;d all that. He recited 
the Dible; he listened to the Kuran. 
The l1?'!OWll s\'n'hesis is there. But 
Gandhi i \:'1'.1\1' '! not only by India 
IJllt ;:;, I)~; our E:iura!ioll Department. 

There is a lot of sentiment attach-
ed to the name Hindu and Muslim. 
There is a lot of reaction as somebody 
said, "I have advocated the dropping 
of the word 'Muslim' from the Aliprh 
Muslim University, therefore I will 
lose Muslim votes. Similarly, I ad-
vocated th.. dropping of the word 
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[Shri Bakar An Mirza] 
'Hindu' from the Banaras Hindu Uni-
versity. 1 will lose Hindu votes and 
I have advocated the dropping of 
Jawahar Lal's name frmn Jawahar 
Lal Univenity, therefore I may not 
get the ticket." In spite of all this, 
1 say, the future of the country is 
more important and India's future 
depends upon her people and upon 
the integration of the whole people. 

With these words, I urge upon the 
EducatiOn Minister to accept my am-
endment. 

,,1 QII1W~: ~~ if~~, 
~ ;mr '8~ inT zriffi it 'f{T m ~T ~, 
(it[( f<fen <=i<fi er:'!. '1"1"'.: l1il .~ ~ 
fif' ~ f~~ 'Ii<''''' if'T f~l"f<T 'fioi, 
~ '1.fB:nf 'Ii<''''' if'T f~ m I 
'fliT ~ f\?:f'jT 'f.T if'~ ~~r ;ftn 
f~T riii", ~ UJi' 'f.T 'fTif flm 
fO'!T <r1'T ~T ~R f'li': '1fT ~ ~ 
f"W"~ ~ ifT I '!!1T": m'1' f~?; ifTif fmr 
~iT, WR m'1' iff;:;;;r 'fT11 fmr ~ir, 

qT <m fORT 'f~T '~l1"rnT I lr 'T~ ~ 
~T g, fOR if'T m <rr'1' if'T 
~~ "lifT t ;:;ft~<rT'1''Ii'T "{"'~ 

"lifT 'P: ~a-, ;f ~ <rr'1' <iT FJf<f >i~ 
'Ii<: ~(r ~ I it 'i~ ~ ~~R 'fliT "rr 
f<:<'fTifiT, f'f~ 'Il11 if; f\;it it ir' 'iTT;w 
~T<'fT<f 1'f1<: ~~,~W(.'!11T~'lfT 
{T I i['l' 'li'T ~ 'l>T ~Th~r';( onqT~, 
.n'f"f l[11 ~ ""if ~ '"If'f.Tit it mit 
'fT.:r if@' ~ I qh: ~T f<'fit ~ ~ 
~T ~ I f~ q~ ~ ~ ~mwl1 hT it 
~'lT, ffiif' 'Ii<:~T ~ f~T ~T ~1I WIT 
'Ii<:, <ir~ ~ <'I'mT ~ if'~it ~ m'1' 
'fTif ~ on ,~ ~ I 'Oll 'li'T ri;;rT it 
'I>"~~ --

This i. the thin of the wedge. 

~Tft '"~ ~a- "l"lT ~'fT I '""" 
IIT'f ~ 1f;T fll'Wfoi, "'<'1' ~;jt 

fmrrf'ir, fq;, .r~'f;it fllWflT, flf" Plif-
'l11fi 'li'T flleT>i'oi I ~ ~ m'flliT ~>ii 
'1ft f~q;r;;rq ifT '>IT~r. m'1"li'T ~lI1!l:T F 
ifT '>ITihrT, ~ if'iT '>IT1l1TT 1fT 5 0 'I>",)~ 
mnl1!fT it If-f'fCT of<: ifT '>IT1f1.'r I 
i['l' f~~ ~ <'I'm ~f'fb ,.if ~"ilf~b 
if; f<'fir ~ g I '1.1f 1I!q;~:T~ ~ f'l>" ~ 
~T ~ <'I'mT <it q-fi<'f'li' ~ ,.if-?:'iT ~T ~)'fT 
~ffi ~, 'f'fT if '011 '1fT ~ IT'f<'f it q-m 

~ rn I lfl1it f'ff'lNffi it ~ 
~ ~'f f1f;it ~, .:rr~ Ii qT ~<'1"T '!Tif 
~ ~T-onl1 ~ m 'Til' t I ~;;If ~'IT 
it if!. q~ ~, .r~ <f'fT~ ~)q1 t f;;;'1,," 

ifiTt ~mm 'f~T ~l\fl g I 

~~Ic!f :l(qT~~~ >r~ 

~ 'lT11 ~'lT, qT.r '1fT $ f .. 1flT-
'1T<'f hrprT ttq~, <i~ ~ ... 

'" ~~ : ... ) ~ 'ITT ~, it 
lfTil'il'TIf 1§T'T<'fT ~1iT ~ ;qi'lT f .. m'1"!rT 
.. Tf"-'Ii'n" ~ if; f~T .. T ,qi on'fT 
~ ~i<: 'lTTW ~r ~mq .. T 'f'T>rlf ,1I''IT 
~ qh: fom ~''''if if; fiiii' 'fl;WIT 
<mrT ~ 9'11; it, fomif; fiilr if1.,.T'fT 
qi~<'T'f...,lf qTon<: ~ 9'11; it, ~T 
'I'1>r11 ~'IT g I mOT' 5:11 ,.~ iffil '1fT 'Iii 
'lit ~ fif' i1l1T~ a-.r ~, ~, a-.r if ~)qr 
qT ~~m';;if ~19 <'1"TT if', ~ '>IT<fT I 

~ m;;r o;fi;r if Il:TID <rT ~T 'Ii''1f~ 
qh 'Ormf.n«r 'f.T q-m if <'f'T<fT I ~ f;;ii, 
~ ~RIf, ;;flIT ilit !!T'" it ~T lifT 

f ..... ~ 'fI11 '1fT if if<:iiT ~, l(~1If'T 
'fT11 iRn~ n~.~ If-fif'ff'l T g:T ~ f~T 
~I 

"'~ ~:~~"'T,...m 
<'fmT it ffi '1fT f'lf fft !!TiG 'l>"1i '>ITfq 
fq" 'I>"T ~ ~ t '1')1: t« f<'fir 
ft'i lfi!:' 'liT tm- 'liT 'U1i1I' miT it ~ 
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~ h.I:lij'1 Lt.b. ~~J .!..l!..b ~H. !l!.I.l All 
'~ 2.14 ~2.I:!j.I!Jtll h.I:l!tj1. '~JRJtl1l 
~j !l!.I.l .I!.lt joj ~ Bl~1bo ~ .l!2.I:! lL~ 
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mil . mil 
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[lIfT ,!<wr>n~ ~rtl'!] 
;m;:a- ~, ~~ 'f'IT l'!11T;;r of <n 'f":'fT ~ 
~ f~ f~fT 6'f ~'T "-l"<"f'T ~ 'i 'f iii 
~, at ;;r;r ~ o.:~ 'flIT ~r.r <flIT, 'f":OfT 
~ 'It ¥ ~n'r w;;;:- if; q"r~ !I'§ "IT'RT 
,ilCft ~, ~ omr mTt~lJ ~ fl'§m: ~. 
OfT ~I I !I'§ t't~ 'fTlf "II 700ft ~i a-T 
:rlJ~ f~~1 ~T Uif if,,""! ;;rr<f[ iff, ~o:fr 
ifTa Ofll:T ~. I ifn ·""OfT >n: ~ f<f, f~ 
ifTCfT 'fiT ",I '!>Tlfif 'r <f,~T 'fT 1:m llT'f'fm 
'1G"f!i T 'r <f,lIT, ,,'1 fOf"f ii '!>'rt ~ ~r n 
'!>I Offif 'fll:T g f<f, fg;'~ Uif = r. lIT 
'l:f~ u.f OfTar f; f;;r(foj'f 

:r'f~; S"1f 'Iff ~tcif ~ '3"'fir 'I" 
l'!f",",," it ''fli lIT lIf..-. ii"!>i 
\tf'f"f f;;raofr 'IT'i".;rf'f'!> ~tcif ~, ~~ ~, 
"'~"f ~, '!>f~ ~, '3"'f it 'I><ft "Ill ~'1T "If, 
Ofll:T "AT'fT "fif~ir I 

Mr. Speaker: Now, the hon. Min-
ister. 

Shri Krishllapal Singh: I would 
not take very long. 1 shall just place 
a 'few facts before the House. This 
matter of secularism comes here so 
often .. 

Mr. Speaker: Which is his amend-
ment? 

Shri Krishnapal Singh: It is am-
endment No. 41 to clause 5. 

Mr. Speaker: That is to clause 1. 
We shall come to it later. The hon. 
Member may resume his seat. Now, 
the hon. Minister. 

Sbri M. C. Chagla: I shal) be very 
brief because I did say something on 
the question of the name when I was 
replying to the general debate. I 
agree with my hon. friend Shri 
Kamath that communalism ... 

~ P'l .. ~If (~<mr) : 
~Iff Ili~, it ~ Oll'l':"fT "I11;<fT 
~ I lP'OfI ~I <f;T "ITq-or ~t ,lIT?' "P:" 
",,"'f ii 'T"Pffa ilifl g I 
Mr. Speaker: There is no quorum. 

The hon. Minister might resume his 
seat. The bell is being rung-

Now, there is quorum. The hon. 
Minister may now resume his speech. 

Shri M. C. Charla: As I was say-
ing, communalism lies in the minds 
of men. The UNESCO ,charter says 
that wars are made in the minds of 
men, Similarly, whether you are se-
cular or communal depends upon your 
mind and your heart. I have known 
so many so-called nationalists; if you 
scratch them they are communalists. 
Equally SQ, you may have an institu-
tion which may call itself national and 
yet which may behave in an outrage-
ously communal manner and vice 
versa. 

My hon. friend Shri U. M. Trivedi 
said that the word 'Hindu' has cer-
tain connotations, I agree with him; 
if yoU give it a national connotation 
in the sense that. everyone living in 
India is a Hindu, it has a certain con-
notation; the word 'Hindustan' means 
the 'stan' of Hindus, or the land of 
the Hindu:::;, Even today, in the 
French language an Indian is L'Indo. 
When you go to France, it does not 
nd, ~>.!1' what your religion is, they look 
upon you as L'Indo. In that sense, 
I entirely agree. But those who are 
opposing thl! word 'Hindu' here are 
not looking upon it in that national 
connotation but in the denominational 
sense. We must admit that the word 
'Hindu' and the word 'Muslim'-of 
course, the word 'Muslim' is a deno-
mination-have acquired a certain 
denominational connotation; the word 
'Hindu' has acquired a certain denomi-
natjonal connotation. If We all .ac-
cept the word 'Hindu' as having only 
a national connotation, as I said, in 
that sense, every Indian is a Hindu; 
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whatever our religion may be, we 
are Indians and we are Hindus in 
that sense. And it may sound a con-
tradiction in terms, but you may have 
a Hindu Muslim or a Hindu Christian 
or a Hindu Parsi and so on. 

But the debate here really has 
turned round the question as to whe-
ther we should not delete the denomi-
national names from our educational 
institutions. There again, the ques-
tiOn is that what matters more is the 
institution itself, what its activities 
are and what i< going on in that 
institution. 

Up to a point I agree with my hon. 
friend Shri Bakar Ali Mirza that per-
haps a denominational name may have 
a tendency to give a certain complex-
ion to an institution. But it all de-
pends upon the leadership in that in-
.titution. As far as the Central uni-
versities are concerned, it depends on 
the leadership here. If we mould 
our institutions in a national, all-
Indi... secular way, well, they can 
be so moulded. But as I have been 
saying all along, this is a question 
where I would like to leave the mat-
ter entirely to tbe wishes of the 
Memben ... 

Shri llari Vishnu Kamath: Free 
vote of Parliament. 

ShrJ. M. C. Chagla: Somebody sug-
gested that I should bring, or rather 
not I but my succesSOr should 
bring, a Bill embracing all the uni-
versities. But the hon. Member for-
gets that we have no legislative com-
petence to legislate with regard to all 
the universities in India. We can 
only legislate with regard to the four 
Central universities and no more. As 
far as these four Central universities 
are ('oncerned, We are trying-at 
least I have been trying-to bring 
forward Bills which are more or less 
similar. After the Banarac; Hindu 
University (Amendment) Bill, I 
wanted to bring forward a Bill with 
regard to Aligarh University which 
would be more or less based on the 
ideas incorporated in the Banaras Bill. 

As you will see, I have incorporat-
ed the same ideas in the Jawaharlal 
Nehru Universl.ty Bill. 

I have nothing more to say except 
that I leave it to the House to decide 
whether the name should continue or 
not. 

Shri Muthyal Bao (MahabubIllliar): 
May I say that we are not known sa 
'Hindus' outside, but as 'Hindis'? 

Mr. Speaker: Amendment No.1. 

Shri M. C Chagla: Amendment 
No. 3 is the basic one. If that is car-
ried, the whole clause 2 will go and 
I will move a .consequential official 
amendment to that effect. I .ay this 
because there are several amend-
ments ... 

Mr. Speake<': Amendment No. 3 is 
to clause 3. There might to some mis-
take in printing. Amendment No.3· 
says: 

"foT lines I to 6, sub.titute-
'(j) "University" means the Bana-
ras Hindu University'.". 

That is to clause 3. 

Shr! M. C. Charla: I am sorry. 

ShrJ. Ba.kar Ali Mirza: My amend-
ment No. 87 is there. It may be put. 

Mr. Speaker: That is to make it 
'Banaras University'. 1 can put that 
before the House. It was proPosl-d 
that if this is carried, the others would 
fall through. Therofore, I am putting 
amendment No. 87. 

Shri Priya Gupta: On a point ot 
order. You have just now said that 
that will decide the issue. It is not 
So because the nomenclature is not 
Banaras University but something 
else. What is the nomenclature? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, Order. I 
cannot tei! him and then decide. 

Shri Priya Gupta: It is Madan 
Mohan Malaviya Kashi Vishwavidya-
laya. 

Mr. Speake<': Let me put amend-
ment No. 87 to the vote of the House_ 
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~ sirl Prlya Gupta: That defeats 
the purpose. How can you say that 
aoceptance or rejectiOn of that will 
decide the Issue . . . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Priya Gupta: Your ruling is 
that. 

Mr. Speaker: I will conaider that. 
I have not given any ruling. 

Shri Priya Gupta: You are giving 
priority according to the communica-
tiOn of the Minister. 

Mr. Speaker: That does not matter. 
This is no ruling. If the others are 
not barred, I will put them. 

Shri Priya Gupta: You said that if 
this is passed, the entire thing is gone. 

Mr. Speaker: That is what I am 
told. This is what I said, that if 
this is passed, the others would fall 
through. 

Shrl Priya Gupta: If that is accept-
ed, it means you are also convinced. 

Mr. Speaker: The amendment 
reads .... (Interrupti""s) Order order. 

Sbri Priya Gupta: If you order 
have got to keep quiet, otherwise 
have to go out. 

Mr. Speaker: Otherwise he will 
not listen. 

Shri Bakar All Mina: May I read 
{lut my amendment? 

Mr. Speak",,: I have got it myself. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: I think you 
may put amendment No. 30 to the 
House. It says: 

Page 2, lines 8 and 9 and wherever 
they occur in the BiIl,-

for "Madan Mohan Malaviya 
Kashi Vishwavidyalaya" 

substitute "Banaras Hindu Uni-
versity". 

That is a substantive amendment. 

8bri Priya Gupta: How can it be 
taken up? The amendments should 
be taken up seriatim. 

Mr. speaker: He would not listen 
to anybyody. 

Shri Priya Gupta: Everybody is 
interrupting, and you do not tell them. 

Mr. Speaker: I have really become 
attached to Mr. Priya Gupta. 

I shall put amendment No. 30 to 
the House. 

Shri Bakar All Mirza: Mine may 
bp put; I may get more votes. 

Mr. Speaker: If there is earlier 
one, I have to put it first. So, I put 
amendmeht No. 30 to the vote of the 
Hl)use. The question is: 

Page 2, lines 8 and 9 and wbere .... r 
they occllr in the Bill,-

for "Madan Mohan Malaviya 
Kashi Vishwavidyalaya", 

su.bstitute "Banaras Hindu Uni-
versity." (30) 

Th,e motion was adopted. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall put clause 2, 
as amended. to the vote Of the House. 
The other amendments are barred. 

Shrl M. C. Chagla: Before you put 
it, may I submit that the consequence 
of the adoption of amendment No. 30 
would be the deletion of clause 2, 
because the purpose of clause 2 is to 
change the name. So the whole of 
clause 2 may be dropped. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Sir, on 
a point of order. Would you please 
refer to article 108 of the Constitution: 

"If after a Bill has been passed 
by one House and transmitted to 
thp! other Housc-

(a) the Bill is reiected by the 
other House; or 

(b) the Houses have finally dis-
agreed as to the amendments 
to be made in the Bill .... " 

We have now come to luch a db-
agreement. 
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Mr. Speaker: Not finally. It has 
to be sent there a second time. This 
is not final. 

Smi Bari Vishnu Kamath: The third 
contingency is important: 

u more than six months elapse 
from the date of the reception of 
the Bill by the other House with-
out the Bill being passed by 
it .... ". 

We received it last November, in 
1965. We have not passed the Bill 
yet: 

"the President may, unless the 
Bill has lapsed by reason of a 
dissolution of the House cif the 
People. 

we are still sitting fortunately; llOt 
dissolved yet: 

"notify to the Houses by mes-
sage if they are setting or by pub-
lic notification if they are not sit. 
ting, his intention t.o summon 
them to meet in a joint sitting 
for the purpose of deliberating 
and voting on the Bill." 

agree that the President has not 
~yercised his powers; he should have 
exercised the powers and .hould 
have summoned and We should make 
r. I'~quest to him to summon a joint 
'5.eSSIOn, 

Mr. Speaker: We cannot make that 
req uest now. 

Now, it is not clear to me. Is 
dause 2 to be dropped? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: Yes. We will 
bp left with the original Act which 
has got this Preamble: "Whereas it is 
expedient (0 establish and incorporate 
a teaching and residential University 
at Banara •.... " If the change in the 
name goes away, the whole of that 
<,lause goes and the originar-preamble 
will remain. The necessity for this 
clause goes and the preamble will 
remain as it was in the original Act, 
It is unnecessary to have clause 2 
now. 

Shrl ShlDkre: It is clear that the 
Government wants to huny up with 
the Bill. 

Mr, Speaker: We have spent so 
much time and now he stands up and 
says something. 

Shrl ShlDkre: If they want to pro-
ceed with it for any other reason, 
then, to avoid difficulties, I am raising 
the question of quorum. There is nO 
quorum in the House. 

Mr. Speaker: The bell is ringill&'. 

Shrl PrJya GuPta: It is such an 
important Bill that it cannot be pro-
ceeded with like ihis. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

The question is: 
"That clause 2, as amended., 

stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was negatived. 

Clause 3-(Substitution Of new seotion 
faT section 2 l 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"Clause 3 stand part of the Bill." 

Shri Bhakt Darshan: Sir, there is 
Government amendment No. 42 to 
clause 3. 

Smi Bal Krishna SiD&'h: I have my 
amendment No.3 to clause 3. 

Mr. Speaker: That is barred now. 
There is amendment No. 42 of Gov-
ernment. 

Shrl Bhakt Dar9han: I beg to move: 
Page 3, line 3, for "1965" substitute 

"1966" (42) 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 
Page 3, line 3, for 1'1965" .substitute 

"1966" (42) 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

''That clause 3, as amended, 
stand part of thp. Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 3, as amended, was added to 

the Bill. 
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Mr. Speaker: Then we take clause .. 
Shri Bhakt Darshan: The amend-

ment to that clause also is redundant. 

Mr. Speaker: That also goes. So, 
the question is: 

"That clause •• tand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion Was adopted. 

Clause 4 was added to tI,. Bill. 

Mr. Speaker: Then, we take clause 
5. 

Clause &-- (Effect of change in the 
name Of University) 

Shri Bhakt Darshan: There are 
three amendments: 43, .. and 45. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: In view at the 
decision at the House that the original 
name should stand, this clause may be 
dropped. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That clause 5 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was negatived. 

Clause 6-·(Amendment of section 4) 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That claUSe 5 stand parts of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 6 was added to the Bill. 

Clause '-(Amendment of section 
4A) 

Shrl Bakar All Mina: 
move: 

beg to 

Page 6, line 6, omit "with the 
approval of the Central Gov-
ernment" (88) 

When the university can acquire, hold, 
manage and dispose of property, I do 
not know why for borrowing they 

should come to the Central Govern-
ment tor approval. 

Shrl M. C. Chagla: I must oppose 
this amendment. I do not think the 
Central Government should be com-
mitted to any borrowing unless it has 
the approval of the Government. I 
hope the occasion will not arise when 
the University will have to ·borrow, 
but if it arises, it should be with the 
approval of the Government. 

Shri Bakar Ali Mirza: When they 
can be trusted for acquiring, holding 
and selling property. they can be 
trusted lnr borrowing also. 

Mr. Speaker: I will now put amend-
ment No. 88 to the House. 

Amendment No. 88 was put and 
negatived. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That clause 7 stand part of the 
Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

ClaUse 7 was added to the Bill. 
ClaUSe 8 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 9-(Substitution of new sections 
for sections 6 and 7.) 

Shrt Raghunath Singh: I beg te> 
move: 

Page 24,-
jor lincs 33 to 36. 
st<bstitt<tc-

"9. (I) There shall be a Dean 
for each Faculty; every Professor 
within the Faculty shall, by rota-
tion according to seniority, act a~ 
the DEan of the Faculty for a 
period of (wo years." (92) 

",.'{ $1'1 '{'I :;rfct ~, ir Prm ~ f<1~ 
'fiIl <f.r r,fct ~ I if '.fQ 'lW''11 'f'T'IT 
"n;~'lT ~ h; ,rr-l; 17 '11~ -<It,iT'! if"! 'if'lT 

a;7 I ~ 'fIliff" T ~ f'fO <i"II!~I'''' 'H ~:'1 
'1" "'T~ 'l;[P-T:ii<t"I'f '1 iff ;;T'1T "'1frn; I 

'!f. '<'1"Iir ,<P""TfiI;lI["'I ;(,r "R ~ '.:lR 
~T ~1'liT': Of;" if I 
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It will lead to a great deal of diffi-
culty I have considered it. It will 
affect the whole scheme that we have 
laid down. The scheme is there 
should be a dean for each faculty and 
the dean should be selected by 
rotation from the Heads of Depart-
ments. The professors are so many 
that it will be very difficult. The idea 

~ is there should not be the same dean 
for more than 2 years, but the rotation 
should be confined to the Heads of 
Departments. I oppose the amend-
ment. 

Mr. speaker: I will put amend-
ment 92 to the House. 

Amendment No. 92 was put and 
negatived. 

Shrl Bakar All Mirza: I have got 
amendment 89. 

Mr. Speaker: He should have got 
up earlier. All right. He may move 
it. 

Shri Bakar All Mirza: I beg to 
move: 

Page 7, line 10, add at the end 
"or constitute a new commit-
tee" (89) 

There has been a case in Andhra Uni-
versity when this committee was asked 
by the Chancellor to .end a fresh 
panel of names, but the committee 
refused and sent back the same set of 
people. There was a sort of deadlock. 
I think there should be power to have 
a new committee if it is necessary. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: As you will see, 
Sir, the scheme is that the Vice· 
Chancellor is to be recommended by a 
panel of three persons and if the 
names are not acceptable to the Visi· 
tor he will ask that' committee to call 
for fresh recommendations. If Shri 

2030 (ai) LS-Io 

Bill 
Mirza's amendment is accepted it will 
mean delay. It will take some time 
to set up the panel. 

Shri Bakar Ali Mirza: There was a 
deadlock in Andhra University. They 
refused to send in fresh names. There· 
fore, you must have power to consti-
tute a new committee. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: It consists at 
two representatives of the court and 
one representative of (he Visitor. 

Shri Bakar All Mirza: Same is the 
case here. 

Shri M. C. Charla: I hope the 
Banaras University will not do what 
Osmania University did. Recently in 
the Banaras University the rule was 
for the Executive Committee to re-
commend names. I had to get three 
panels before I got the name ot 
Dr. Sen. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall put amend· 
ment No. 89 to the vote of the House. 

Amendment No. 89 was put and 
negatived. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That clause 9 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion Was a'dopted. 

Clause 9 was added to the Bill. 

Clauses 10, 11 and 12 were added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 13- (A mendment of section II) 

Mr. Speaker: There is an amend· 
ment to clause 13. 

Shrl Bal Krishna SinI'll: I beg to 
move: 

Page 10,-

omit line 29. (12) 

~fll<J: <J:1f"," ~T ~f.w<'f'fft ~"IIT'! 
~ if;T .~ J;[f~ "1", ;;it "fT1AT 

~ ,!>f;:r ~f ~ 'iT in:r ~ f~ ~ fit; 
~ll'f. Of'!f~ Of) ~ mlf<f.R nf'ml'1'\'-
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["'T;m;r 'fmf ~ 
;r>;T it'm;:r ~ 'f;T il.)ifT 'Ilfm ~h: ~i ~ 
Ill!: f1'<'I1<: ~ ~I ~I ~ ~; 
~~ ~ I lJ.~ f'lT<mi ~ fif. ;of'lm 
msif :am ~T'OT'l: ~ tl;1 ~'1"; 
if."tf6OT if.) ~ ~f>.i~ ,gO\' i!:lT I 

Shri M. C. Chagla: We had a very 
long discussion on this in the Joint 
Committee and also in the Rajya 
Sabha. I very much regret I cannot 
accept the amendment. 

Mr. Speaker: I shal! put amend-
ment No. 12 to the vote of the HQuse. 

Amendment No. 12 was put and 
negatived. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That clause 13 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 13 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 14 and 15 were added to the 
BiZ!. 

Clause 16- (Amendment of section 
14) 

Mr. Speaker: There is an amend-
ment to clause l6. 

Shrl Bhakt Da .... han: There is Gov-
ernment amendment No. 46. But 
here I would like to submit that a 
correction has to be maae. . lnsfead of 
"line 38" it should be "line 33". 
Amendment made: 

Page 11, line 38,-

for "1965" substitute "1966" (46) 
(Shri Bhakt Darshan) 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

I'That clause 16, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 16, as amended, W<ls added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 17- (Amendment of section 
15) 

Mr. Speaker: There are some 
amendments to clause 17. 

Shrl Bhakt Darshan: I bE>g to move 
Page 12, line 13,-

for '1965' substitute "19066" (47: 

Shri Bal Krishna Singh: Sir, I ber 
10 move: 

Page 12,-

omit lines 9 to 14. (13) 

lli\' if?T ~ 'f;T ~ ... ·Tri'c: ~ >;11· 
~ ~"f1ic: ~ fif. <I''I'I'lJl' fq '!fi1<f-
fueT it'P-' it ~i~ ~ l!:T 11i\' >I:f~ 'IT fif. 
fq!l'f'l'l>< i."", ::;fr 'if'l~T if ~ ~mT 
1 ., l{T.,. 'l:T ~T it oiT 'wOr'"I ir om: ~f'!i
f"'~c: il.) ~ iT I m.f.t ~ qrf~ iiI 
"II ~ ~m 11i\' STf~ 'R f~ ~ Ii!; 
~~ 'ffiI ;;iT if.R;ii':;r ~'1' ij;<Ic: it m if; ~'fll 
~ ~T 'Zf'f.f<'litc: 1l,1 «~i'r ~ fi>if1' ~ 
im f .... ~"'" ~ f.i> VI"! 'f'I'lW fv~ '!fi1<f-
fflir if ~1'Z\!j'l' mr. if; f<'T'Z if'< ~ i!: 
~ ~ 9;11, fuof 9: 0 'lTo if f;;p]O\' if.Tfu 
~ '3 'I' "l'f 'fit rilW'l.' ,!f'l'tfm:r ~ 'Zf'I;-
f<'T'Z~ 'R ~ ~ ~ I ril~' ,!f.r!!fuiT if 
i'rn:T '!IT'!i itlrTf"'''!>:: ~ ~T~' o;rn: 
~if.!; f<mr'l' if ~ f'f> if,'rt 'l1<c: if;;~ 
~ 'I'~ Iil<'IT "fT lI'I>TI I (1'1 ~~ 
'I''fm'l' fuof '1'0 'lTo if; ~ f.,;;ft 'f;T 

&n I <I'~ ~ "II f:sT.IT 'f;T~ iii'r 
~ '3,,~ 'Zf~fu1:tc: ~ i{t ~ ~ 
~'l: l!f'l''ffuit if; f,.-",'I' it !A"I,~~ 
'l1<c:il::;1;f1TCif,~;:ri\'" "I'R-r PoRrl ~ 
il;m fo:f;~'1" ~~ ,if; ~h fiRrT f~ 
if 'I'~ ~ I iiI ,.m1 ~'C:'l "to 'lTo 'l'l: 

'1ST 'lITfT l;ffi<: q~1TT I i'ro f"~",,, ~ 
fif, ~ iITii 'f>1 ~ft m'1 m fif. m"l "II 
~:;r ~ mit "f\'l1P: m 'Ill o;r;;~ 
if.FT0l l!:T ~ ~ .... <ri\' l{T'f ~ fif, 
~lJ <A(f ~~T i\'T<¥T if "II ~ ~ '3;ffl 
t;[T~ if.FTo;r ~ 'I';f\ tfij, l1'i> ~ "lfWTI 
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~ f~ ~1<f; 'f~T ~ I ,flf<'f'Z in:r Il'~ fif~~'f 
~f~ lSI1T<'f it;'{m-" itfor"f,t ~~;;r 
~T qm: 'ifil'!fu?;r "TT~ if) '3"";T 'Zf1f;-
f<'l'Z~ ..r.r I ,~ '!'Tit IT I f'R'f iT W 
~:h: Ill': ~f"l;PoT OJ ~ I 

Shrl M. C. Chagla: If the House 
will look at the original Act as to 
what Malaviyaji intended this Univer-
sity to be, it says "an Act to establish 
and incorporate a teaching and resi-
dential Hindu University". Therefore, 
it was clear in the mind of the foun-
der of this university that it sbould 
not be an affiliated university, and we 
know the advantages of a residential 
university; it has a campus where all 
the students live together, where there 
is contact between the teachers and 
students. With great hesitation I 
agreed that we might permit those 
colleges which are already established 
to be affiliated. But if we extend now 
the jurisdiction of the University and 
permit the University to affiliate any 
college which is established here-
after, the very character of this Uni-
versily will be altered, and that is 
why we said in the proviso that no 
new college or institution starled 
after lhe commencement of the Bana-
ras Hindu University Act, 1965 shall 
be admitted to any such privilege of 
this University. I am sorry, I cannol 
accept this amendment. I hope the 
House will oppose it. 

Mr, Speaker: I will now put am-
endment No. 13 to the vote Of the 
House. 

Amendment No. 13 was put and 
negatived. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

Page 12, line 13,-

faT "1965" substitute "1966" (47) 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Speaker: The question Is: 

"That claUSe 17 as amended, 
stand part of the Bill". 

The motion was adopted, 

Bm 
Clause 17, as amended, was added to 

the Bill, 

Clause. 18 and 19 weTe added to the 
Bill. 

Clause 20.- (Substitution of new 
Section faT section 17) 

Shrl Bhakt Darshan: I beg to move: 

Page 14, line 24,-

faT "1965" substitute "1966" (48) 

Shrl Bakar All M11"&Il: I beg to 
move: 

Page 14, lines 3 and 4,-

omit "including High Schoolsn 

(90) 

I want the High Schools to be ex-
cluded from the purview of the uni-
versity. This sort of lhing is gOing on 
in Aligarh and Banaras. I think It IS 
high time that it is put a stop to, 

Shrl M, C. Charla: For historical 
reasons, I believe there is one high 
school, which was started by Mrs. 
Beasant, which has always been part 
of the Banaras University. Similarly, 
there is a school in Aligarh. I am not 
ln favour of having schOOls affiliated 
to a university, but for historical rea-
Ions .... 

Shri Bakar All Blrza: TQ.e Edu-
cation Department can look after It, 

Shri M. C, Charla: We cannot 
leave that school to the Education De-
partment; I am sorry. The University 
must look after this school as it has 
done all these years. 

Mr, Speaker: I will now put am-
ment No. 90 to the vote of the Hous(' 

Amendment No. 90 was put and 
negatived. 

Mr. Speaker: The question Is: 

Page 14, line 24,-
faT "1965" substitute "1968" 

(48) 

The motion was adopted, 
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Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That clause 20, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill". 

The motion was adopted 

Clause 20, as amended was added to 
the Bi!!: 

C!a'Ulles 21 to 24 were added to the 
Bi!!. 

Clause %5- (Transitiona! provisions) 

Shrl Bhakt Darshan: Sir, I beg to 
rnove:-

Page 18, lines 18 and 19.-

omit "the Vice-Chancellor." 
(49) . 

Shri M. C. Charla: I may explain 
this. This is rather important. When 
We first drafted sub-clause (2) we 
oaid:- • 

''The following officers, namely, 
the Chancellor the Vice-Chancel-
lor, the Dean.: of the Faculties 
and the Chief Proctor shall, as 
SOon as may be after the com-
mencement of this Act be elected 
or appointed in accordance with 
the provisions of the principal Act 
as amended by this Act and of the 
Statutes set out in the Schedule. 
and the persons holding any such 
office immediately before such 
commencement shall continue to 
hold that office until his succes-
sor enters upon his office." 

When this Bill was passed by the 
Rajya Sabha, Shri Bhagavati was the 
Vice-Chancellor, whose term of office 
was about to expire. Now quite a new 
situation has arisen. We have just. 
got a new Vice-Chancellor and, as I 
said earlier, a very fine Vice-Chan-
cellor, Dr. Sen, who has'only been 
appointed a montll or two back. It 
will be a bad thing for the Univer-
sity if under this claUSe his office 
would come to an end as soon as It IS 
enforced. 

Then, sub-clause (4) says:-

"Every officer of the University. 
other than those referred to In 

sub-sections (2) and (3), holdin, 
office immedately before the com-
mencement of this Act shall, on 
and from such comoi'encement, 
hold his office by the same tenure 
and upon the same terms and 
conditions as he held it immedi-
ately before such commence-
ment." 

We have appointed the Vice-Chancel-
lor under the present Act far a term 
a! six years and by omitting the word 
"Vice-Chancellor" from sub-clause 
(2), by reason of sub-clause (4) he 
will continue to hold his office for his 
full term of six years which will be 
very desirable in the interest of thp 
Banaras Hindu University. 

Mr. Speaker: The question Is: 

Paie 18, lines 18 and 19,-

omit "the Vice-Chancellor, 
(49) 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That clause 25, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 25, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

THE SCHEDULE 

r.ti ~~: i'n:r ~a 
11 'IT it ~W!T ~ fir. :);llfl'IT m~ Brol 
~~~~~I 

WrJsir-'!' 1" fili'f if <f~!, or.T 
OfT m',l'Of,17 f"lIT '1"1T ~ c.u~ 'W <firq 
'i1'!TU O:<'T(fT~:;r if; ~;;rT'fi M",,~i 

~""l~ ~ 'lo/TT ~, mtr.l' or.-.: U~T ~, 
~ ~ 'l'Of,C:T ~, ,'I l'fTif''l' if il'T f'f'i.<t 
~ for. lIO: ;r;[for<f'T1: u"~,, 'PT ~ ~ if'iTT'l 
'fT>:U-,"""", ~T f~ ;;rm, ~1;'Tor. 'la-<\' 
'1m'l '!,";:m.:;r ~, tii'P.;it if ;r;[<'flT ;r;[<'flT 

~, ;r;[1T": -.f'3f~I, .. t if m~ f<:if ~ 
;;r) for. h'if,T~ 'f'[ ~r f;;rrirm: ~, 'It ~ 
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~flI''f ~ ~ f~ ,,!f<f.T o;rft<'T 'lmI 'i{T~
""" ~ 'lIq ~f;rT ~'<: f"" ~'RT~,!kof 
~..;r;r ~ 'lIq ~f;rT I ilft uq it ~ 
~11 ~ f~ <m"~ 'IRf"I": ~T ~; lfm: 
o;r"l1f~T ~, "I) f~ qrfT '!'lmijGT <iT 
~r¢<'T '!iV!T ~ I 'O'!lT ~) 1I~ m~ 
~ 'i{T~ fir. '11: ~q<iml ",) q:;I!, 
"I'l'forr lIT I!Tm'ffl' 'F "Iii; I '<i'I' o;rf'J'f,fT 

.... ,f~ 0' ~) 'f~ ifT'fT "l'mif I 

~ ~ o;(ilo~ir.~ I 6 ~ ~ ~, 

f~ iFt <'T~'1 I J ~ ~O "'Ii o;()f~, 

""''' it f<'Tif '-"\IT ~, '3'ft>T '3'~~ if;q;;r 
'<~T g f~ lIf • .,." 'it [!1m 'Ii) ~ m!f<fin 
f'l'llT omrr ~ ,,) fq;, ;:f~I' it w'h 
or, o;('TT<'T 'Ii 'f.r 1:[Ii:t m<T ~T ""'" 'f1;T 
~ "IflI'IJ'T I it qll"'fT li f~ "li1'l"TT 
,,~ '!i') ~<i o;ri.t.'~ii'> 'liT ""1~ "" ~'IT 
ilrf~if, ~~ w~ U~I' it q.i!", 
it ~T 'l'Ilf'lT ~, 11;;: ~1,'1'<'TT «n:'.f 'f'T 

«Tiio[ <f.T m"fl; ~ I -."l l! ~ ~ mlI'liTT 
'3'f'1i'1 i!if ~ ~"t '-l'Ii'T<:T it; iTil !!'1ft 
'H f,l "IT>l'iTl ..... . 

Shrl Bakar All Mirza: I wish to 
move my amendment No. 91, through 
which I want a new faculty to be 
added. 

'11 P'" ~ ~ : ~ llifT-
i\'lI', it a~ ~ ~, ~<R 11~ 'liT 
f~ 'I<'T ~ g, ~ ~ if 1fVJ'lf'f 
'f~~1 " 
Mr. Speaker: The bell is being 

rung. The bell has stopped ringing. 
There is no quorum and the House 
stands adjourned to meet again to-
morrow at Jl A.M. 

17.47 brs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clo:k on Wednesdall, 
November 16, 19661Kartika 25, 18B8 
(Saka). ' 




